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HOCKEY Püt K SThe Toronto World.WANTED Wholesale and Retail.
100 ACRES OF LAND. THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LIMITED
in the suburbs of Toronto, must be on e
^Urao7M.dr,fnned S'.^.VlÆ
10 Vlotorln-street. ________________________

(Opposite Eaton’s).188 Yonge-St.
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iA TERROR TO CATS.WHERE . t CANADA AT NOW ?
u

Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier Gets Through With the Treaty 
Fiasco He Will Wish to Heaven He Had Profited 

by the Experience of His Predecessors.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Jan. 4.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a speech y ester- 
day at Montreal which seoma to porte.id 
failure of the Washington negotiations from 
the Canadian point of view. “We are 
patriots.” he euid. “and we wlU not agree 
to sacrifice In any measure our country's 
Interest».” When spoken by so discreet a 
statesman as the Canadian Premier, these 
words are a confession of defeat. It did 
not need any declaration from him to in
dicate that reciprocity will not be agreed 
to. and. «4 thts la the nil-important ques
tion In which Canadian Liberals thought

0 Messrs. Dingley' and Foster 
Are Laid Up for Weeks.

i

[pCanada Can Get No Treaty 
From the Americans. ithey could more easily gain concessions 

than their Conservative opponents could. 
It may safely be said that the great object 
of the Chnadlam commissioners will not be 
attained. Our Government will probably be 
most concerned about the retaliatory policy 
of Canada against our fishermen. If the 
Dominion enforces the archaic Interpreta
tion of the treaty of 1818, we shall apply 
for redress to Great Britain, and we shall 
probably get It. It Is a question between 
the Dominion and Great Britain as to whe
ther the local Interests of the former shall 
be sacrificed to the Imperial interests of 
the latter.
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HIGH COMMISSIONERS METYOUNG LIBERALS KICKING.
Ti

l And Tried to Map Out a Program 
But Could Not Succeed.

VThey Want to See Hon. Mr. Turgeon 
Leave Quebec Local Government.

1

y.icaw

Because of the Illness of Dingley 
and Foster There is Every Prob
ability That a Further Recess 
Will Be Necessary for the Anglo- 
American Joint Commission — 
Without Mr. Dingley the Ameri
cans Coaid Not Get On.

iAfIWould Also Like to «let Rid of Sir 
Henri Joly—Mr. Tarte'» Fit-Re
form Scheme Appears to Be Un
workable—Yet Mr. Tarte’» Paper 
Says the Liberal Party Has a 
Special Mission to Govern This 
Country — General News From 
Montreal.
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So Sure That the Conquest of The Remains of a Middle-Aged Man 
Spain is Matter For Con

gratulation.

Not
: i iWW|Found at the Foot of Spadina- 

Avenue This Morning.
I Montreal, Jar». 5.—(Special.)—The Stir's 

staff correspondent writes as follows 
from Washington, D.C.:

The few members of the Anglo-American 
Commission who are In the city who were 
able to attend the sessions assembled at 
the Arlington this morning, in accordance 
with the agreement at the closing of the 
session last month. At the opening of the 
meeting Senator Fairbanks, president of 
the American Commission, formally stat
ed what the members already knew, that 
two of the prominent members of the 
American side, Mr. Dhigley and Gen. Fos
ter, were seriously til, and would be un
able to attend the sessions of the commis
sion for some time under the most favor
able conditions.

The commission then attempted “to out
line a program for continuing the sessions, 
but without result.

Until the passing of a few days for the 
further development of the diseases which 
have attacked the American gentlemen, 
the commission wlll.be wholly unable to 
outline its work or to form any opinion of 
the outlook for continuing the negotia
tions. It la conceded as probable, how
ever, that the commission will be compel
led to take a further recens. The absence 
of Mr. Dingley and Gen. Foster from the 
negotiations has crippled the American 
side beyond repair.

These gentlemen were the mainstay of 
the American commission, and wore mem
bers of the sub-committee which have hud 
under consideration the most vital ques
tions in the negotiations. Without them 
the American side wtffl be unable to get 
on with the work of the comtohwtan. Under 
the most favorable conditions Mr. Dingley 
and Gen. Footer will be unable to resume 
their labors on the commission for weeks.

Jk«Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Your corres
pondent learn# to-day that Mr. Edward Far- 
rer. the well-known Journalist, who has 
been at .Washington since the sittings of 
the commission, and who has had ample 
occasion to. «Ize up events, stated to an 
Intimate friend here that there is no pos
sible chance for Canada to get an accept
able treaty from the Americana.

Young Liberals Kicking.
The Young Liberale, who are dissatisfied 

with the representatives of the Quebec 
district In the Cabinet, are anxious to see 
Hog. Mr. Turgeon leave the Local Govern
ment. providing be can obtain a portfolio 
■t Ottawa, and contest the County of Levis 
for the House of Commons. They would 
H*e to see Sir Henri Joly de Lotbtnlere 
retire to make room for him. Sir Henri, 
however, is not very approachable by the 
younger Liberals of the district who have 
favons to seek at Ottawa. Similar com
plaint Is made of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
It. R. Dobell and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. 
Some of the members of the Local Gov
ernment would not be sorry to see Mr. 
Turgeon out of the Cabinet. He recently 
gave mortal offence to Messrs. Stephens and 
Ueschene and other Ministers opposed to 
Charles LangeHer, by giving a luncheon nt 
the Garrison Club to the latter to celebrate 
his election In Levis.
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mUNCLE SAM WAS “A LITTLE HARD.” BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED I
I

)

IBvin i

Commenced With e Declaration of 
Non-Aggrandisement and Wound 

Up by a Gobble.

Cheque for fin in Pocket Was Drawn 
fey D. Rennie—Body at 

the Morgue.

At 1.30 o'clock this morning a Grand 
Trunk Hallway call boy found the muti
lated body of a middle-aged man lying at 
the side of the track at the foot of Spadlnn- 
awenue. He notified the officials of the 
round house, and In turn the police were 
called. There was nothing In the man's 

■ pockets that would serve to Identify him 
on the spot. A cheque for $40, signed by 
D. Rennie A Co., and a business card of 
Miss Walt, Shuter-street, were found in 
the Inside pocket of the overcoat. The 
body was removed to the Morgue.

Was He Mnrdered I
The case Is a most mysterious one. Hie 

man bad been battered almost beyond 
recognition.

The dead man is sold to have been an 
oiler on the Grand Trunk. A telephone 
message from the Grand Trunk roundhouse 
says It Is believed that he was “Jack" 
Emerson, who fived on Dorset street. The 
director}- gives the name John Emerson, 
porter, boarding at 340 King-street west.

!
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i V <London, Jan. 5.—The Right Hon. William 
Lowthor. M.P., In the Conservative Interest 
for the Penrith division of Cumberland, De
puty Speaker of the House of Commons end 
chairman of the Ways and Means, speak
ing this evening at Penrith on foreign at
tain. said he was not sure that the His- 
pano-American war was much a matter tor 
congratulation, except that the tie uniting 
Great Britain and the United States had 
been tightened. He expressed the opinion 
that the United States had been “a little 
hard," for, said Mr. Lonvther, they “com
menced the war by a declaration of non- 
aggrandlxcsuent, and finished It by taking 
the Philippines, which they have not con
quered.

Campbell Bnnnermnn ns Lender.
The Right Hon. Sir Chartes Wentworth 

Mlle. Radical member for the Forest of 
Dr-on dlvibton <| Utouce»$erehm.% In the 
course of u speech to kte constituents at 
New cut this even mg. expressed toe opinion 
that the Liberal members of the House of 
Commons would chose as their leader, In 
succession to Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
the Right Hon. Sir Henry Uampuen-il turner- 
man. wcuuipr for twirling Unmet, former 
Chief Secretary for Ireland and former Se
cretary of State for War.
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HTarte'» Fit-Reform Scheme.

The more Sir Wilfrid'#, or rather Mr. 
Tarte’», fit-reform scheme is discussed the 
leas workable does It become. La Presse

I’d like to “ reform ” that Senate terrier out of existence before I let thisWilfrid ;

treaty cat out of the bag-
states that It neither pleases the Conserva
tives. who wish to convert the Senate, nor 
the Liberals, who seek Its death.

-Sir Wilfrid, the same paper says, has bit 
upon the pinn that will not reform the EUROPE AFTER DYNAMITE GUNS.A Secret Treaty Exists.
Senate, and, rtyMpg Just after the Senate's London, Jan. «.-The Shanghai correspen-

■nond ond the 1 iihon, any bu* h movement ex|^g between Great Britain uud the Unit* 
iwill be mistrusted by the people. In prac- ed States to prevent any further aliénation 
tlce. I,* Presse adds, the proposed reform of Chinese territory." 
nvould be very dangerous for our parliamen
tary Institutions, and one that would lead 
to dangerous results, both known and un
known.

11

The Transvaal Boers Seem to Be Left 
to Do Just as They Like 

With Outlanders.

mA- European Powers After The
Revolutionize the Const De

fence Systems.
London, Jan. 5.—T. A. Darting, president 

of the company which erected the Battery 
of 15-inch dynamite guns at Sandy Hook, 
reached London to-day In response to 
gent requests of several European powers, 
which have been watching the tests In Am
erica With great Interest. English army 
officers believe tbe success of this gun will 
revotuttoulxe modern count-defence pis us. 
England, Norway, Russia and Japan have 
separately asked Darting to visit their war 
oft leers with complete plans of the gun. 
From Lyndon he goes to Christiania, Nor
way, where active war preparations are 
reported to be under way because of an 
expectedfcfterclve move on the part of Swe
den. After visiting Russia and Jupuiu, Mr. 
Darting will return to America via Eng
land.
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Important Utterances by Viscount 

Cromer at a Reception to 
the Sheikhs.

Thèse Are the figures Reported to 
Have Been Taken Out of the 

Rich Mikado Chute.
I GERMANY'S AFRICAN PLANS.

»
Takes Great Britain Into Her Con

fidence and Wants No Collision 
of Interests.

BILL TO REDUCE EXPRESS CHARGES.? or-Mercbants' Association of New York
Will Take Action Regarding the 

Alleged Exorbitant Rates.
Albany, Jan. 0.—It Is announced that at 

the suggestion of the Merchants' Associa
tion of New York a bill will be Introduced 
to place the express companies doing busi
ness in this Hlete raider the supervision of 
the State Itatkcud Commission. This ac
tion ts based upon the statement that a 
large part of every dollar paid by the mer- 
ouauts for express chargee Is exorbitant, 
and "Is exacted to pay a monstrous profit 
to an unrestrained monopoly." To this cud 
the association Introduces u “bill to re
gulate express companies." The Men-nani*' 
Association says that, while freight charges 
have rheeu greatly reduced in recent years, 
express) charge* have undergone nothing 
like proportionate reduction. A c. renter sent 
out_j9«-iares that on many clnews of goods 
express charges average from 5 to 15 per 
cent, of the value of une goods.

London, Jam 6.-Ttie Foreign Office has 
received from the German Government full 
plans and explanations of the German 
[-edition to Lake Tchad In Central Africa. 
This was done in order that there might 
he no misunderstanding between the two 
Governments and to show that Germany 

Intention of encroaching on lOng-

4 Sneaking of Sir Mackenzie Howell's re
marks, La Patrie, Mr. Ttarte's paper, says: 
“He must be given to understand once and 
for all. that the Liberal party has received 
a mission to govern this country, and the 
Liberal party Intends to take the proper 
fines ns to acrncnpltoh this mission."

Further on tbe Government organ says: 
•'The Conservative majority In the Senate 
Is 83. while tbe Liberal majority In the 
House of Commons is 50; so If we could 
put an end to the conflict between the two 
houses by a congress, the Laurier majority 
would be thus enabled to govern this cotra-

AND PROTESTS EVEN ARE IGNOREDBRITISH AND EGYPTIAN FLAGSEMPLOYES ORDERED TO KEEP MUM. ex-

Ti
AH Miners Were Stripped and Care

fully Searched In True 
Western Style.

The Bat Portage Miner of Dec. 80, which 
reached Toronto test night, states that the 
screws have been put on the employes of 
the Mikado mine and any one who Is known 
to blab Is to be discharged without cere
mony. It Is stated, however, by very com
petent authority, that, notwithstanding the 
baq of silence and secrecy Imposed by tbe 
management of the Mikado, $300,000 
worth of ore has now been taken out of 
tbe rich chute, which Is carefully broken 
and sacked, and to being as carefully milled 
by being damped directly Into the battery, 
so that no loss is liable to occur. Tbe min
ers are also stripped and carefully searched 
so that none of the rich ore is stolen.

By the British Agent at Pretoria, 
fWho Refused to Forward Their 

Petition to the Queen.

Pretoria, Jan. 0.—Tbe British agent here, 
Mr. Conyngbatn Greene, declines to for
ward to the Queen the petition, reciting 
the wrongs of the Outlanders and appealing 
for protection Insurli steps a* may be found 
nedessary to "terminate the existing Intol
erable state of affaire," which grew out of 
the recent mass meeting at Johannesburg 
to protest against the killing of Edgar, an 
Englishman, iby a Boer policeman.

Mr. Greene bases bis refusal upon the 
ground that tbe Transvaal Government Is 
already attending to the grievances describ
ed In the petition. (

An Ontlander Fined.
1 London. Jan. 5.—Great Indignation Is felt 
In Cape circles In London nt the news that 
an Ontlander who took part In tbe mass 
meeting held- on, Christmas Day at Johan- 
neeberg to protest against the murder of 
an Englishman named Edgar by a Boer 
policeman, bas been fined £10, while tbe 
Vice-President and tbe Secretary of the 
South African League, also arrested at the 
same meeting, have been liberated on ball 
uf 11000.

Were Pointed to as the Embodiment 
of the Rale Which Is to Be 

Established In Egypt.

Cairo, Jan, 0.—Viscount Cromer, British 
Diplomatic Agent in Egypt, and Gen. 
Lord Kitchener, tbe Sirdar, have held a 
reception of the Soudanese Sheiks and not
ables at the Sirdar's house nt Omdurmau,

Lord Cromer, In the course of * loug 
address to the Sheikhs, pointed to the 
British and Egyptian Hags floating together 
near by, and said: “For the future you 
will be governed by the Queeu nud the 
Khedive. The sole representative in the 
Soudan of tbo two Governments will be tbe 
Sirdar, In whom both the Queen and tbe 
Khedive have the fullest confidence. No, 
attempt will be made to govern tbe coun
try from Cairo, still less from Loudon."

Then announcing that they must look to 
the Sirdar alone for good government. Lord 
Cromer promised them perfect religions 
freedom, and In reply to a Sheikh's ques
tion, assured them that the Moslem sacred 
law would be applied. He also declared 
that taxation would be “moderate and 
Just."

lias no
,ami's territorial advances. The Emperor 
personally paye the expenses of the Helenj 
Gets accompanying the expedition. J

i
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WEST ELGIN.

Donald McNJsh (Liberal) and Flndlay G. 
Mt-Dlarmld (Conservative) were nominated 
yesterday at Dutton for tbe com Leg bye- 
election In West Elgin.

JI
ALL PRISONERS OF AGUINALDO.

try.
Most Pay the Darkey $50.

Judge Archibald delivered Judgment to
day In the case of Johnson, the colored man, 
who had sued the Academy of Music be- 

he had been refused sauts In the or- 
The court derided that no

The Philippine President Has Thous
ands of Spanish Troops In 

His Power.
Vienna, Jan. 0.—The Nues Wiener Tage- 

hlatt publishes this morning a statement 
received by Prof. Blumentrltt from a friend 
of Agutnaldo, who sqys that the latter 
bolds us prisoners 11,000 Spanish troops, 
including two generate, 40 staff officers and 
400 superior officer*. He has also lvuu 
civilians, including several provincial gov
ernors and numerous officiate.

Agntnaldo Still President.
Manila, Jan. 0.—Although the Insurgent 

government at Maiolow has been re-coirstl- 
nited, Agutnaldo to still President of the 
Filipinos Republic. A despatch from Malo- 
loa says that a majority or the members of 
the new Cabinet belong to tile militant 
wing of the puny. Mahmi's address to the 
Congress, however, was more pacific than 
had been anticipated. It was chiefly a 
series of meaningless phrases, outlining no 
definite policy.

The Down-Town Barns.
Where on earth do ail the bums come 

from these cold nights Î Downtown offices 
are pestered to death by them after the 
bars clore. They Just wander In to get 
warm. The World has engaged the ser
vices of a bouncer. So bums and bohemians 
beware 1 __________

cause
chestra chairs, 
discrimination could, be made In such cases 
in favor of white meu. The defendants are 
to nay the plaintiff $50 aud costs.

TO STOP LYNCHING.

Gov. Mount of Indiana Would Mnke 
the Counties Responsible.

Indianapolis, ind., Jan. 5.—In the course 
of hin. Inaugural address today. Governor 
Mount referred to the recent lynching in 
ltlp.ey county. On thts subject he said: 
"The good name of ludiana has been dis
honored by a lawless mob that took from 
the jail In Ripley County and lynched five 
men charged with burglary. To awaken a 
more lively interest in the counties agakist 
lynching* and white cupiytngs, 1 recom
mend the enactment of a law making tbe 
county responsible for such conditions and 
liable In a civil suit for damages, in the 
case of lynching the nearest of klu should 
be authorized to Institute the suits for the 
offence of white capping the aggrieved 
party should have the right to recover dam
age*."

President of Board of Trade.
This morulng Mr. Charles F. Smith, the 

present first vice-president of the Board of 
Trade, was nominated to the office of pre
sident by Mr. Chat born, the retiring presi
dent. Mr. F. W. Evans was nominated for 
treasurer by (Mr. A. F. Gault.

What La Minerve Says. 
lLa Minerve reviews In a very aympethe-

FRANCE CHECKED IN CHINA. The Difference.
Last week It was “In the Grip of the 

Gang," This week it to "The Gang with 
tbe Grip."____________________ _

Mr. Tarte the l’owder Monkey.
Prom La Patrie, Montreal (Mr. Tarte » 

ltelter).
"M. Laurier commence le bombardment 

du Sénat, etc." ______

À
British and American 

Stop Her Claims for More Terrf-
Mlnlsters

tory In Shanghai.
Shanghai, Jan. 0-—Negotiations between 

the Viceroy of Nankin and French Consul 
Bezaure for the cession of additional terri
tory to 'the Urbach sittlement to this city, 
have been abruptly broken off.

The Viceroy hits firmly refused to grant, 
any further concessions. This le undoubt
edly due to the protest of the American 
aud British Ministers to the Pekin Govern
ment against extension of tbe French set
tlement.

It Je reported that the French officials 
are contemplating hostilities. 'The Consul 
has left Nankin on board a warship. Toe 
foreign community of Shanghai expects 
serious trouble of some kind. The French 

determined to secure additional terri-

tic manner the World’s articles regarding 
past and present negotiations between Eng
land

What The Times Says.
London, Jan. 8.—The Times, commenting 

editorially this morning upon Lord Uro-, 
oner's declaration» 
rihclkha at Omdurmom, says: “They con
stitute the plainest assertion of British 
sovereignty rights in tbe Soudan yet 
made.”

The Daily Chronicle says: “The speech 
means a protectorate, and will be so in
terpreted on the Continent."

The Standard says: "Offence will perhaps 
be taken of Constantinople at the con
spicuous omission of tbe Sultan's name; 
but It would be sheer perversity to com
plicate matters by a formal recognition of 
an Influence which has forever ceased to 
have any validity In fact or moral right."

the United States aud concludes 
: “The Mall and Empire appears

d and 
figHfly1»

to uirtitlrely too optimistic in this matter 
aud while we found The World perhaps a 
little pessimistic, we believe It to be wise

to the Soudanese Cash's Turkish sad Russian Baths, 
•pee all eight, ft end Ï4H Blag M. W.

as
Snow or Rein.

Meteorological Office,' Toronto. Jan. 5.— 
(8 ii.iiU—Tne storm which was over On
tario yesterilav has moved rapidly eastward 
and ss now centred near tile titrait* of 
Belle Isle, it lias been attended by ralu 
and high wltuto throughout its course. Tho 
clear eotd weather which has followed It 
to now central over the lake region, but a 
low area developing In -the Southern 
States* 1» likely to bring rain or snow to 
the lake region before night. The tempera- rt-tnai tut low in the Northwest l'erri-

LITIGATION IN PROSPECT. Crew Suffered Terribly.
St. John's, Nfltl., Jan. 5.—The Aidin' Line 

•temnehlp Norwegian, from New York for 
Glasgow, stopped off at this harbor to-day 
to transfer to a tug seven men, 
of the schooner Glad Tidings, fr 
they were rescued while in a sinking con
dition. flur out to «eu on Monday, when on 
a voyage from Turk's Island to Lunenburg, 
N.ti. The crew endured terrible sufferings 
from exposure, the schooner being almost 
left with the waters and heavy seas sweep
ing her constantly. One mail, Thomas 
Kplndlcr was wished overboard and drown.

OFFICIAL FROM MANILA.
fix/Iiv to err on the side of prudence and 

~ÏT Wtoeaution, rather than place blind conti-
Tbe Mother of the Murdered Isadora 

Poirier Is Making Trouble.
Montreal Jan. 5.—There Is going to be 

coiaddtvable litigation lh conneciuou with 
tbe $J0UU Insurance upon the life of the 
lute Iridore 1'curler, the victim of the tit. 
Canute murder. Ht» mother to already 
suing the titaudurd Life Assurance Com
pany for tltXX), which she claims as Ills 
heiress. To this suit-the company bas 
pleaded that the ponde* were obtained for 
iram!idem purposes by the condemned mur- 
diress. The caupany contend that they are 
not liable, ami have deposited 'n court the 
amount paid lu premiums. It bus now 
takeu action against all the members of the 
Poirier family, brothers, deters, nephews 
and niece* of the deceased, Who might 
claim a share of the polities, to have the 
latter annulled by the court*.

Insurgent* Reluse to ILlberate Pris
oners on Demand ol Americans.
Madrid, Jan- 5.—The following officiai de

spatch has been received from Manila: 
"The insurgents refuse to liberate the pri
soners ou the demand of the Americans, 
claiming that this might be construed as 
an act of submission to the United stale*. 
With regard to liberating the monks, the 
Insurgents Intend to negotiate with the 
Vatican directly. Geu. Rios bus uow op
ened direct negotiations with tbe Insurgents 
concerning the prisoners."

Dunes Will Retaliate.
Berlin, Jan. 5.—Serious results in commer

cial lines ure following the action of tile 
Prussian Government in expelling Danes 
from Schlesw'lg-H-iteteiu. Danish business 
uu-ii have begun to retaliate in ebrneat by 
breaking off all relation» with German 
firms. As a result the Berlin Foreign, t)f- 
flee Is finding fault with officials of Schles
wig-Holstein for the severity of the edevts. 
A grave Internal crisis seems to lie lin mi
nent.

the crew 
om whichdence In g nation that never allows Itself to 

be guided lev other than self-interest.

Choate Is Welcome.
London, Jan. ti.—The Daily News this 

morning, lu an editorial welcoming the 
expected appoint meut of Mr. Joseph U. 
Choate of New York as United States Am
bassador to the Court of St. James, says: 
"Englishmen will thank President McKin
ley for tils choice. Mr. Choate will have 
an easy aud pleasant task. He comes 
ncttl her to take jkirt in a quarrel, nor to 
heal one, but to foster a cordial frleud- 
eMp into still more friendly cordiality."

are
tory. tore 

toile*.
Minimum and maximum temperature* . 

Victoria. 24—30; Calgary. 20 below-6; Wla-
»; œiÆrbÆK;
-Montreal. 38-40; Quebec, 24—44; Halifax. 
38-18.

After Crooked Druggists.
New York. Jan. 6.—The attention of the 

Board of Health has been called to the 
practice of some druggists of using Inferior 
drugs In putting up prescriptions. Health 
Commissioner Jenkln# has instructed the 
Inspectors of the board to take prompt 
steps to check the* practice. It 1* said that 
during the recent epidemic of grip some 
druggists used aeetanllid where prescrip
tions called tor phenscetine.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Balks. 
Bath and Bed gi.ss. *64 king »c. W. ed.*

Fetherslonhuugh A €#., Patent ftslleltsrs
sod sxperts, Bans Commerce Building, Toronto,

BIRTHS.
MOYEti—On Jan. 3. I860, the wife of XV. 

XV. Moyen, of a eon.__________

Skaters’ Excursion to Bond Lake.
The Metropolitan Railway will run a 

special service to Bond Lake on Saturday 
afternoon. Jan. 7. Care will leave G, I*. It. 
croering. Yonge-strcet, at 1.30 ; returning 
will arrive at 8 o'clock. The lee on this 
beautiful lake to In excellent condition for 
skating. Those desiring It wlN be served 
with 5 o'clock dinner at the Bond Lake- 
Hotel. Ticket* tor the round trip: Adults 
50c. children 30c.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Buy- 

Easterly winds| Increasing cloudi
ness, followed by snow or rnln.

Ottawa Volley—Fair at first, followed by 
snow or ntin. ... „ . „

Upper St Lawrence—Fair at first, follow^ 
ed by snow or rain.

lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair and moderately odd.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair aud mild.
Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair and cold.

i
Tolstoi to Be Banished.

London, Jam. <!.—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Dally News mention* a rumor 
from St. Petersburg that Count Leo Tols
toi will he baulnhed tor championing tiie 
cause of the dissenters, who are being 
persecuted into wholesale emigration from 
the Caucasian district», mostly for Can
ada, whither one of Tolstoi'* son* is go
ing to inspect land that has been acquired 
for tbe emigrants.

Brooke Declines the Proposal.
Had urn, Jan. 5.—General Brooke has de

clined a proposal to send a special envoy 
into the wovds to find Geu. Gomez, and 
to treat with him as an equal power In 
the island.

State Thank* to Mbs Gould.
Albany, Jan. 0.—The Assembly to-day, 

by a rising vole, adopted a resolution com
mending Miss Helen Gould tor her gener
osity during the war. _ (

Men's Fur-Lined Overcoat*. Special*,
From $50 up, at Dlneens'. Diiiecn's Jan
uary fur sale.

Train Robbers Got #20,000.
Mansfield, Mo.. Jan. 5.—The men who 

robbed the westbound passenger and ex
press train on tbe Kansas City, Fort Scott 
and Memphis Railroad, at Mucomb. a ling 
station five mile* east of here, last night, 
are believed to have secured $20,0</0 from 
a through safe, besides a smaller sum from 
the local safe.

DEATHS.
FOX—At Montreal, on Wednesday, Jan. 4, 

1809. at tbe residence of her son-in-law, 
J. J. F. Houghton, of broncho-pneumonia, 
Ann Fox, In the 88th year of her age.

XVYLLIE—Of pneumonia, at It be residence 
of her eon-ln-Iaw, S. B. Hart, 25 Wilcox- 
street, on Thursday, Jan. 5, lf#9. Mr*. 
Wtllte, widow of the late G. B. XVyllle, 
Toronto. In tbe S’-nd year of her age.

Funeral private, Saturday afternoon.
WALKER-On Jan. 5, 1809, John Campbell, 

Infant son of John R. and Emma Walker, 
aged 4 months and 18 days.

The funeral will leave the residence of 
Mrs. Melbourne, 842 and 844 Qneen-street 
cast, to Norway Cemetery, at 3 p.m. Fri
da r. 6th Inst.. Service at the bouse at 
2.30. Friends will kindly accept this tio-

Armeda Tea has the Flavsr.
Dreyfus is Seriously III.

London, Jan. 0.—The Dally Telegraph 
tills morning publishes a despatch from 
Cayenne, cnpltnl of French Guiana, South 
America, saying that former Cupt. Dreyfus, 
now on Devil's Island, bus had a serious 
attack Of dysentery, and a physician has 
i*«en summoned from Cayenne to attend 
him.

Prices Reduced.
The holiday season Is over, and the large 

demand having decreased the prices on 
cut flowers sre reduced accordingly. Dun 
top's stock of roses 1s always the beet and 
price* reasonable; 5 King west and 445 
Yonge-street. _____ 458

Comfort and style call for tbe Reefers, 
Overcoats aud Ulsters that are being sold 
so freely during tie wtoékhiking sale it 
Oak Hall. 115 King-street east. Men, 
youths .ind boys are all taking advantage 
cf the close- price*.

Peraher's Turkish Baths, 111 Isuge-streelBig New York Failure.
Now York, Jan. 5.—Thomas If. Brush of 

Flatlm*h. a well known builder, to-day 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Unit
ed States District Court 111 Brooklyn his 
petition in voluntary bankruptcy, giving 
Ills tola I liabilities nt $1,188.538. with nomi
nal assets and personal [wotierty amounting 
to $50.

Britain's Cotton Industry.
London, Jan. 5.—Itevorts of the Lou- 

c.ishlre cotton tgyliniing companies show 
that tbe past year has been a profitable 
season for that industry. Some of the nulls, 
such as the Rochdale and Oldham, have 
netted 20 per oral, profit.

Steamship Movements.Pemher's Turkish and Vapor Balks, 1S1 
and If# H«tf- Bath uud bed Sl-SS.

Ladles’ Far-Lined Circulars and
Cape*, from $20 up, at Dlneens'. Dlneens' 

January fur sale.

Jan. 5. _ At From
Majestic.................Nhw York.............. Liver,tool
Victoria................New York ..........Marseilles
ai I via.......................New X'ork . .Pffley's Island
Russia.................. UvensMd .. . .PbMsdelpWa
Pslatla.................Hamburg..............New Yiwk
Werkendnm........ Idol lento in ........... .New York
<teuti> » oidi,., .tiwaned* •. -Tilt Uoje. N-u-

To-Day’* Program.
Harlxirtl-street School Alumnae fancy 

ball. 8.
Heaver L.O.L. at home. 8.
The Grand, "Hamlet," 9.
The Primes*. "Moths." 2 and 8.
The Toronto, “An Enemy to the King," 8. 
The Bijou, a good show, 2 and 8. „

The attention of users to Invited to the 
merits of E. B- Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, ‘ere., which are tor sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc,, ^ - - 133

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel !
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlniue Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It tolls 
Co y ure, 23 cents-,

Black Mountain Benr Robe*.
*12 ami *15, at Dlneens. Dlneens' Jan
uary fur sale. ■ ~

I {Try Wllssu's Hygienic Br»wa Breed. 13# 
Ysage street. Phsmc 3#1* iU lice,ed
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TRUST FUNDS-

11» «f K DMToronto's First Clothing Store. HAMILTON NEWSi TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.
Reliable 
Overcoats 
At.. 
Attractive 
Prices.

Other Companies Would Have Gone 
Into the Loan Trust if They 

Had Been Asked.

Principal Grant on the Relations of 
the British Empire to the 

United States.

1 Over Fifty Entries fd 
Race Already in th 

retar/’s Hand

held; end afterward* interred In tbe ceme
tery. The pall bearer» were all member» 
of tbe Sunday School ala** to which deceas
ed belonged.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

IiTi1 •*
Public Library Board.

Hie final meeting of the Public Library 
Board of 1898 waa held thl* afternoon. The 
financial statement for 1808 waa preaented. 
It «bowed the total receipt* were $14,892.93 
■nd the expenditure lew than that amount. 
In the expeiKlMure accounts the ovemratt 
In the bank. 1* reduced $1012.44. Other ex
penditure* were; Salarie* $4240. debenture* 
and Interest $3880.96, book* $1722.30. 
periodicals $706.96. Mr. J. T- Routli has 
been appointed the Separate School Board 
representative and W. F. Burton and J. C. 
McKeund are the retiring representative* 
appointed by the Otty Council. It 1» not 
likely any change will

No Commission Charged.to I 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of \ 
$2000 and over.

TAKES TIME TO MAKE THE CHANGEFifteen-Year-Old William Theaker 
Went Skating and Did Not 

Return as Expected.

3t • •
WHAT CANADA SHOULD TRY TO DO NO CANADIAN NOMINA

For Boys.
Good ne«vs travels in a hurry 
—It’s easy guessing why so 
many mothers are buying 
“Tiger Brand” clothing for 
the boys.
Middy suits—2.25—3.50 to

[6. so.
2- piece suits—1.75—2.25 to 
5.00.
3- piece suits—2.75 to 7.50. 
Boys’ reefers—2.50 to 9.75.

[NEW NECKWEAR.
“The brighter the better”— 
this seems to be fashion’s 
decree in neckwear—Our new 
half dollar pufls and A scots 
express the idea to the fullest. 
Tone money back If you want It.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.Employee May Have a Year of Grace 
—A Hew Combination in West- 
— en Ontario Rumored.
Inquiry amongst business men In regard 

to tbe amalgamation of the four loan com
munes reveal» the fact that quite a lot of 
comment U life In other large companies, 
who. it seems, would have been quite ready 
to enter tbe great trust bod they been ask
ed. “However, they are the Gooderham 
group of companies and that explains It,” 
was remarked to The Wofld.

Ex. A Id Brink n.»d Apprehension Among Employee.
Fx AM Thftni.. ,hi. «rtoua. «faff» of the companies areKi-Ali. Thomas Brick died this evening filled with apprehension. It Is known that 

after an illness of over two year». Brain a great many orf rhe (-!p-rL, win i,„ Mlunon. trouble was the cause of death. He was ed with Tut It la the n£w,. .h„? 
about 05 year» of age ami leave* two aou* mo*t exercised h,, „in
and three daughters. Deceased served at meao advancelnetir iow.°fr»!mîîîm!t Jnt tbe Council Board four or five terms some JSTny^e^^ati^ ta^^louî

for them than the general clerks.
» Question of Percentage. 

Asked wbait would probably be the per
centage of rédaction In employes, Mr. J. 
Herbert Mason replied that there would be 
no percentage. The official* of the new 
company would utlllee as many clerks as 
wus necessary to carry on business, tbe 
rest would have to be dispensed with. Tbe 
working expenses would be reduced one- 
half.

To Aaelet in Removing All Causes 
of Friction Between the 

Two Countries.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING^ 
TORONTO. Result* and Entries foi 

New Orleans am183
PARENTS FEAR HE IS DROWNED. Francisco.

New York, Jan. 5.—Nom I a 
coming season's «fakes on tt 
tracks tire pouring through 
steady stream.

During the stock-taking 
sale we offer any over
coat, ulster or reefer in 
our store at reduced 
prices. This gives an 
almost unlimited selection 
of fine garments in 
beavers, naps, frieze, 
worsted and montagnac.
In adzes 22 to 36.

fl.OO Overcoats are................. 5.00
6.00 Overcoats are.................4.00
4.00 Overcoats are 

In sizes 34 to 48.
18.00 Overcoats are........... 15.00
15.00 Overcoats are...........12.00
12.00 Overcoats «re..
10.00 Overcoats are..
8.50 Overcoats are..
6.50 Overcoats are............. 6.00

When yon bay a garment from 
ns you get a good one. Our 
guarantee goes with every coat 
jnrt the same as it regular prices 
were charged.

“The Relations of the British Emplsq to 
tiic United State*" was the subject of Prin
cipal Grant's address to a select audience 
lest evening In Association Hall. It waa 
the first of a series on Imperial topics un
der the auspice# of the Education Com
mittee of the Y.M.C.A.. Rev. Dr. Milli
gan pres ded.

The lecture» tensely told the story of the 
Américain expanaloujats, which was based 
on the principle of liberty. No ration baa 
the right to labiate itself and selfishly live 

„re for its own glory. Only 
tow tea bas a justice and 
of being called great or likely to be per
manent. ureut Bruni» wus Indebted to 
little Judea for it* religion, to iiwt.e Athena 
tor its philosophy ana art uu<i to kt.ie 
Rome tue its jur-sprudeuce. In modern 
times too Empire la Indebted to little bar
ren Scotland, to poor njoumaluohs Switzer
land and to low, level Holland. These, said 
the lTvncipul, are the countries tuet have 
made tint am great, not ill wealth, arms, 
loreee, but til Meats and principiee. Wo 
believe unit next to Greet Britain in these 
respecte ,e the United legatee. What lire 
the rightful relations ot tnese two grimt 
empire*/—I say empties because the United 
.States now exercises imperial power over 
other people, N«ether can rightly "call the 
other « foreign nation, tApplause.] Both 
are, as Mr. vuamberiato said In Toronto, 
member* of one great family. We must get 
a tirai grip of this mud never let u go.
I Renewed apple ose. J What follows from 
tide fund amenta! fact?

Branches of One Family.
(1) That there must never be war be

tween two branches of one family. Still 
we have no right to leave the sacred cita
del of the national honor unguarded for a 
moment. It Is the duly of i^iuada to 
guuixt the Dad He coast, to fortify the At
lantic seaboard and our commercial Inlets, 
so that Greet Britain need not be called 
upon to defend us. But there le no need

a tor fortifications on opposite aide* of ilte 
greet lakes, and no need of war vessels 
on the lake*. [Applause. J

(2) If either of these empires should be 
attacked by a combination of foreign pow
ers it should be dearly understood that 
there would be mutual protection, ltut 
there la no need to have a treaty for th.». 
What la needed la mutual recognition of 
each other's rights.

In dwelling on his point Principal Grant 
urged closer commercial relations with 
Gréait Britain, the expansion of the na
tion. which was more important than any 

, t|-u?ff iiuesMoy, improved transportation 
and commiinletLtion.

(8) Co-operation between Great Britain 
and the United States wherever there are 
common Interests.

China, said the lecturer, is a matter of 
common Interest. What England has done 
with the open door for the 369,009.606 of 
India, the United States and Great Britain 
should do for the 460,060,660 of Obi no.

What, asked he, Is the great obstacle to 
the formation of friendly relatione on the 
above three points? Friction, he emphati
cally answered. Hence, said he, I view 
wtth Intense satisfaction l/e appointment 
of a Joint High Commission to remove the 
causes of friction. If there are a dozen of 
these causes and only one is removed, It 
should be a matter of thankfulness. It we 
can accomplish anything in regard to Alas
ka, the fishery question, the detestable alien 
labor lew. It will be so much to the good. 
[Applause.)

The Principal gladly contrasted the tone 
of the Americana at the time of the Vene
zuela message with their friendly attitude 
now, and then proceeded to consider the 
question. How shall we make Canada the 

link between these two great cm-

be made.
Board of Education.

At the meriting of the Internal Manage
ment Committee of the Board of Education 
this evening. J. J. -Mason reported for the 
eub-comm-inee on the proposal to appoint 
W. H. DMott. head master of the Mo<l-l 
School, assistant Inspector of Public eoho- ls.' 
it was found by the sub-committee that 
the appointment would not be const at eut 
with the Public School Act, and the mat
ter waa dropped.

®-®-rt®>—®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-<I>-- $ 't

DR. CULL’S * !

I Celebrated English Remedy! .
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture! ■ 

Price SI .00 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Tonge-st„Toronto® ; 
®—®—®—®—®—®—®—®—(fJ-®-®—®— 1

Bdward Hardy, Who Tried to Kill 
Himself, Admits His Crime—Gen

eral Neiva of the City.

All the fix 
like filling well, and, when ei 
West and other distant mai 
lu, by the end of the week, 
round showing la anticipated 
mvmlmilly on Jan. 2 for t*< 
of the Brooklyn Jockey Chrli 
lug, and altjhnugh many pro 
ere yet to be heard from, 
Intyre'* fist* are already 
1’or the Brooklyn Handicap 
ore on file, representing a r 
campaigners, from four yew 
and a fair sprinkling of 1 
The latter division will prx 
an interesting problem for 
pers, as it Includes A hom, A 
11 live. Filigrane, (iron Hand, 
end Kingdom. All of those 1 
«» 2-year-olds.

Noticeable among -the 4-y 
dates ore Briar Sweet, the* 
champion of -last year's 3-y 
<'andieblaek end Bauartar. tin 
pood Investments at .Saratog 
head Buy, and the eiever pc 
arm, George Keene, Plaudit. 
Huguenot and Wnrrenton.

t III

Hamilton, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—William 
Theaker. 15 yeans old. whose home la at 800 
Hughson-street north, la miming and bis 
parents fear bis body is at the bottom of 
the hay. The boy went skating yesterday 
afternoon and was last seen skating near 
tbe foot of Stracban-street. He did not 
come home In the evening and a search was 
Institut 
could be

PERSONAL.
e* a nation has 

love is it worthy r ESSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY AND 
|j hypnotism; free lecture to-night, 8 
o'clock: Prof. Campbell, the world-renown- ; 
ed phrenologist, 414 Yonge-street.o and was one of the best known 

the city. Although an uneducated 
man. he was a vigorous, witty speaker, 
and wna known as a champion of tbe 
laborer's cause. The funeral will likely 
take place on Saturday from his late resi
dence, Hunter-street east.

The Ambulance Summoned.
At mdtinlght the ambulance was summon

ed to the smelting works to remove a man 
named N. Knlrns, who live* near the cor
ner of King-street and Sherman-avenue, 
he having fallen a considerable distance 
and broken two ribs, and sustained internal 
injuries which may prove fatal. Ho la 
about 35 years old.

Minor Matters.
It Is said that the "Independent" mayor- 

elect, J. V. Teetzel, will show hla Indepen
dence by passing toy Richard Marfcay as a 
number of the Court of Revision, and nam
ing in his place tbe well-known Liberal, J. 
J. Masop.

The License Commissioners will meet on 
Jan. 14 to decide In regard to the transfer 
of the Horseshoe Inn license, which Is 
claimed toy the widow of the former pro
prietor, and the Grant-Lottridge Brewing 
Company.

The slate-makers among the aldermen- 
elert are getting In their fine work, but the 
Independence shown by Aid. Bayne and 
Massle Is rather disconcerting the Grit 
plans.

The Daniel R- Ryan Company will piny 
"The Fatal Wedding" at the Grand tomor
row evening.

years ag 
men lu•«

fi.but no trace of young Theaker -

fl OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES i 
V/ during accouchement. Terms mod
erate. 237 Victoria-street,

3.00 tiinl.
Police Points.

Edward Hardy, tbe old man who cut hie 
throat two' Saturdays ago, was charged be
fore the magistrate to-day with attempting 
to -take- hi» life. Hardy said he was guilty. 
He had nothing to live for and wanted to 

remanded till next Tuesday 
will be made to place the 

prlsosier In aXpubllc Institution.
William Bedell, Young-street, was brought 

up on the cliarée of burglarizing Brigger's 
agar store on Dec. 24. 
man, William Brooks, are accused, of the 
offence. Both mien were put un*— arrest 
last night, but Brooks gave Ms captors the 
slip. Bedell will be tried next Monday.

The Victim» Burled.
The victims of the Ice boat accident last 

Monday were buried to-day. The funeral 
of Peter McKeown was lu charge of the 
Qlgunmakcrs' Union. The body was taken 
to St. Mary's Cathedral, where mhos was 
said by Rev. Father Btollman. At the 
grave Rev. Father Walker officiated. The 
palT-bearers, members of the dgarmakers’ 
Union, were: J. Miller, J. Murphy, T. 
O’Brien. J. Simpson, M. O'Grady and D. 
Donohue.

The funeral of the boy, John Donum, was 
held from the family residence, ltev. Canon 
Bland was tbe officiating clergyman. The 
remains were taken from the house to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where service was

a TXUMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, 'Thomas Flynu, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement esses 
Investigated, evidence collected for sol Id- ^ 
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective ■ 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
167 Bay-street. Toronto._________________

0.00
8.50 E. Boisseau & Co.7-00 die. He w 

and an efi The Present Staffs.
Tbe Canada Permanent has a staff, in

cluding the manager, of 30 members In To
ronto, 10 In Manitoba and 7 In British Co
lumbia.

The Western Canada Loan and Savings 
£*>• hae a staff of 9 Id Toronto and 7 in 
Winnipeg.

The Freehold baa 8 In Toronto, and 3 In Winnipeg.
The London end Onttorlo has a staff of 8 

In Toronto and 5 in Winnipeg.
However, although In the end the staff 

will be reduced. It was Intimated to The 
World that K would be a year at leaet be
fore any sue* changes were made.

Question of Law Expenses.
A great Item of expense to the various 

companies la law expenses, which aggre
gate In Toronto and Winnipeg, 
large loan business Is done. Th

Temperance nncLYonge.

He and a colored START 1899 BY 
SMOKING ACCOUNTANTS.-

glide is strongly represented 
Ikday, Algol, Don d’Oro, In 
Peep o'Day. This section 
James R. Krone's returned 
pulgnere St. Cloud II. ami ’ 
year-olds. I» 1897 St. Cloud 
the money for the St. Leg/ 
qtientiy, with Klonn In the 
with ta an eyelash of wlnni 
bridgeshlro. Voter did- not 
peetations In England, but 
with bring an early horse or 
of Ms victory In the Merror 
rap as a 3-year-old.

The new croît of 3-vear-old- 
ln evidence In the entry for 
Stakes, and n rare field «hou 
from the picked lot named 
Mart .to incomplete ns yet. 
only noted ones missing arc 
Futurity flime and Jean Be 
nominated Im-.nilc a iiuijortt 
favorites, and such comparati 
quantities as Rlvhnrd Croke 
«lake candtdhte, Little Saint.

Following are the entries I 
lyn Handle p (of $19,000). 1 
aioun<-c<t by the Brooklyn Joe 
weights for which will t 
Feb. 1;

TTBNRY MACLEAN - PUBLIC AC- f XX o mutant and Auditor, Assignee, 84 Vic- 1 
torin-street.________________________ - g

S. & H. CIGARS
OAK HALL, ’•nd Honeyeett*» (extra 

mild)115 to 121 King Street E., 
Toronto. •SUT PLUG TOBACCO

Steele & Honeysett
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-»treat. Even- 
,„g,. 589 Jarvla-atreet._______1! V 116 Bay Street.TZAOK MASK.

1)1T VETERINARY..
where 

e change
•will throw a large amount ot law business 
Into other channels.

The four companies are now amalgamat
ed and are taking stock, an operation which 
will take three months.

The legal adviser» of the existing con
cerns will continue their connection until 
tbe new trust Is making headway of Its 
own, and Indefinitely after that till some 
new arrangement la reached. The present 
solicitors are:

Western. Mr. Goodwin Gibson.
London and Ontario, Mr. E. M. Chadwick
Freehold, Reid & Wood.
Canada Permanent, Jones & MteKenzIe.

firms will

Hazel I on's VJtallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls stone. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. Ln- 
cloee stamp.

Makes rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and j 
night. Telephone 861.

1
You< i 1 W<:The Apostle of Good-Will Has Re

ceived a Lot of Letters From 
the United States.

artiCi.es for bale.Strong
Again

■e
-WTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
F piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

of John Wlleon. who fell down an elevator 
shaft at the Lincoln Paper Mills last Sat
urday. The Jury found that death was acci
dental, and that the Lincoln Paper Mills 
Company was not In any way to. blame.

T) officers of tbe missing steamer Ca- 
tnn : supposed to have foundered In mid- 
ocean. were Charles A. Furlong, captain; 
J. KUnekbd, first mate; J. Auld, chief en
gineer. Twenty-two other men were on 
board, but thetr names could not be learn
ed from the New York agents of the vessel.

The Electric Company of America filed 
with the Secretary of State at Trenton, N. 
J., yesterday articles of Incorporation. The 
emmpeny has an authorized capital of $25,- 
000.000. The company, It Is understood, is 
organized for tbe purpose of acquiring and 
operating the electric light plants In dif
ferent cities.

British Columbia Legislature assembled 
yesterdhy. Mr. Thomas Foster, member 
for Dette, was elected Speaker. A Mil 
was Introduced providing for trial of elec
tion petitions over which a good deal of 
acrimonious discussion is expected.

Kx-Prcsldent Cleveland was Interviewed 
yesterday at Princeton, N.J., about the ex
pansion policy of the United States, and 
spoke In a deeply satirical strain. The kill
ing of a few thousand natives of the con
quered territory, he says, should not rut 
much of a figure. A few unprepared souls 
would be lost, toot the expansionist clergy
men should be atole to fix those little mat
ters.

President McKinley has Issued Ills procla
mation setting forth that the Philippines 
are to be held by tbe UMted States. Mili
tary governorship will be adopted In the 
meantime, and Individual rights as to pro
perty will be maintained. The proclama
tion has teen published at Manila. It Is 
said that the Filipinos, under Agninaldo. 
are not satisfied, and that the Insurgents 
are organizing to fight the Americans.

A pilot cutter has landed at Falmouth. 
Eng., the captain and 13 of the crew of 
the British steamer Rosahlre, and the cap
tain and 12 of the French steamer Dtisucs- 
clin. which collided off Trevoee Head Wed
nesday morning. Eleven of the French 
crew and one or the Roeshlre's crew were 
drowned. The Norwegian steamer Frajn 
picked np the survivors and transferred 
thçm to the entier.

Blinda That Should Be Closed.
A correspondent writes In The New York 

Sun yesterday: “4n The Sun of Wednesday 
I observe that a deduction to made from a 
stage presentation at one of the New York 
playhouses of a lady undressing before an 
open window to retire for the night that 
It Indicates the purity of the dramatic 
standards ot the house, but for once The 
Sun Is In error—at least, tt Indicates some-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The estate of the late 1*. B. Rathbun of 
Deseronto Is prdbated at $89,000.

The Supreme Court at Ottawa will de
liver Judgments an Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Tbe new Palace Theatre at Plymouth. 
Eng., has been destroyed. It cost $350,009.

The coldest weather In Dawson Otty np 
to the latest advices; was 18 degrees be
low zero.

Jacobs & Graham have leased the Aca
demy of Music In Quebec and it will be ad
ded to their circuit

James D. Malien, a New York lawyer, 
convicted of forgery, has been sentenced to 
109 months In Sing Slug.

The steamship Gallia, which sailed yeeter- 
day from Halifax, had on board 300 soldiers, 
whose time Has expired.

Spencer J. Lawrence, a well-known law
yer at Niagara Falls, N.Y., has committed 
eulride by taking prussic acid.

The partnership of Sir Henry Irving and 
Ellen Terry has been terminated, and Mins 
Terry will form a company of her own.

There ere 21 cases on the docket for the 
Assizes, which open at London on Monday 
next before Uhlef Justice Sir W. R. Mere
dith.

The official count In East Northumberland 
gives Mr. John H. Douglas, Liberal, a ma
jority of 574 over Dr. Willoughby In the 
late bye-election.

Ex-Secretary of State John W. Foster of 
the UMted States, was somewhat worse 
yesterday, but his condition causes no Im
mediate alarm.

Wlll'le K. Vanderbilt xrill not marry Mies 
Virginia Fair of San Francisco for at least 
two years to allow young Vanderbilt to 
graduate from college.

For the first time In five year» the Fraser 
River, B. O., Is frozen over, ana 
good skating and coasting. It ri) 
nally cold for British Columbia.[

The British steamer Queen Wilhelmina, 
from SMelds to Baltimore, has arrived at 
Halifax In tow of the steamer Femmoor, 
having snapped her tall shaft In a gale.

The Khedive has subscribed £150 and Ma 
brother £100 towards the fund being raised 
In Cairo to commemorate the late Lady 
Cromer, by establishing some work of 
charity. »

Mayor Fret out nine, Mr. John Torrance 
and other Montrealers visited Portland,Me., 
yesterday to inspect the docks and get 
ywilntere for the coming Improvements in 
Montreal.

A carpenter named Carlos Cadalso of 
Vet la do, Cuba, says the torture chamber 
discovered in Havana won prepared by him 
to preserve meats during the blockade of 
the city.

The Paris Matin prints an Interview with 
a Bona partis t, who says Prinve Victor 
Napoleon Is assiduously preparing for a 
coup, and that Prince Loute Napoleon 
will bo with him.

CJ TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
io Self-feeders on easy payments; ox- j 
changes made; Happy Thought end Imperial j 
Otrfard. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas- 
stSSfet, 1292 Queen-street west.__________

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ONE IS FROM ANDREW CARNEGIE. Age.
Algol..................... King B
A horn ... ;..... 3 Klugdo:
Autumn ...............  8 Kt. ot
Aziuena ................. 4 Lamtoen
Blmawtar.......  4 lanky 1
Bangle .... -.... 4 Ueber
Ben Hot'ladny .... 6 Mnoy .
Box .......................  5 Marti
Briar Sweet ..... 4 Mnrblet
(.'andieblaek..... 4 Maximo
( tinren-tns...... 5 Millet re
Diminutive.... :i Mtw Mi
lion d'Oro ............  •”» Mr. Cl*
F. F. V.......... 5 Napamii
Filigrane........  3 Onlnuin
Firearm ................. 4 Peep -o'
George Boydi.. .. 4 Plaudit
George Keene .... 4 Vreriou
G wetland...... 3 St. Clot
Handball ............. ' Scottish
Howard Mann .../ Senator
Hungarian .... ./ The Hu
Imp............ Thomas
J cannot....... Warrent
Jean Bemud. yhlstUt
Jefferson..............  0 ,'oter .

The receipts of these different 
average about $40.000 or $50,000 per year.

More Amalgamation Rnmored.
The World heard tost night that tbe am

algamation movement bad also got hold of 
Western Ontario, that a movement was on 
foot to place tbe Huron and Erie, the Agrl - 
cultural and Ontario Jx>an Companies; fiw 
of London, and tbe Southern Loan Com
pany of St. Thomas, under one management. 
However, nothing definite bas been given 
to the public as yet.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
LEGAL CARDS.

^“^■HAN8F0Mr£L!BÏ,-BABBÏSTBi£
fj , Solicitor, Notary Public. 18 and 20 
ixlug-street west.
(.1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan

gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON AGO.The Millionaire Iron Worker Cannot" 
Now Scatter Hla Shot—He la 

tor Democracy.
London, Jon. 0.—Mr. William T. Stead, 

editor of The Review of Reviews, who has 
recently been agitating a great pilgrimage 
of peace through all nations, beginning at 
Son Francisco and «Sling at St. Peters
burg, received to-day numerous letter» from 
America, all sympathizing with the cause 
of peace.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie writes: "I , need 
not say that toy heart 1» with you, and. that 
I wish yon godspeed. You have your field 
and I have mine. I am absorbed In an ef
fort to keep this undnatrial union from fall
ing away Atom its higher plane to the level 
of European power», wMc-b are armed 
camp*. I cannot leave this work or drive 
h from me, even If I wished. It Is not 
what I can that I am doing, but what 1 
must. Concentration has been the motto 
of my ilte, and I cannot scatter my shot. 
Yon must, therefore, excuse your friend 
at present Do not make the mistake of bc- 
Levtng that the American people are In 
favor of a departure from the policy i.f 
other». A plebiscite to-day would drown 
the fmperiajilstis. Every labor organization 
meeting «peaks practically unanimously 
against the Imperialistic policy. The farm
ing interests are becoming alarmed, and, 

a even If we ratify the treaty with Spain 
and hold the Philippines, It. will only be 
until the day of reckoning comes. Then 
the world will have another proof that the 
voice of the people is the voice of God.

"I have not loot flat th In the American 
people, nod I am ettli yours for ‘triumph
ant democracy.’ ”

Senator ItedfieM Proctor of Vermont, who 
also coincides with Mr. Stead's vie wo, soys: 
"Aside from the Interests of humanity 
which Should appeal to all nations, the re
quest from Rnssln^euch a friend In our 
darkest day» of civil war—should appeal to 
us with special force."

I HI DYE WORKS
163 m»g sireel We«z Phene 1*58.

Gents’ Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles' Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves and Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day ,JtL necessary. 
Phone ns and we'11 send tor goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from- a distance.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

/ XAMKRON 
Vy ljcltors.
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.FIGHT WITH THE DERVISHES.
13 EEVE & UHUUGH, BARRISTERS, 
XI Solicitors, "Diueeu Building," cor. 
xuuge and Temperauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Thou. L. Church.

HELP WANTED.

A DIRS DESIROUS OF OCCUPYING 
spare or whole time. In pleasant, 

profitable business, should call or address 
with stamp Mrs. Bertha Young, 4 Elllot- 
street, Toronto, Ont. I»

Col. Lewis With » Soudanese Regi
ment Defeated the Emir Fedll 

on the Bine Nile.
London. Jan. 5.—Particulars regarding the 

recent battle on the Bine Nile have been 
received lu a despatch from Cairo to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. Ool. Lewis, 
it appears, when lie routed the Emir Fedll 
the last remaining formidable Dervish 
chief, killed 500 of his followers and made 
many prisoners. Tbe Emir, however, suc
ceeded In escaping.

L
A/r AULAREN, MACDONALD, 81IEP. 
j3X Icy & Middleton, Maclaren. Maedun- 
u.u, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates."DIANO PLAYER WANTED TO TRAVEL, 

X address, with full particulars. Frost 
Stock Co.. Oabawa, Ont., this week; Galt, 
Ont., next week.

P..4S?
Not Colonies, But Junior Partners.

Eloquently he instanced three ways: (1) 
By calling to mind, not the faults, but the 
virtues, off our neighbors, especially thetr 
heroic acta on great occasions. (2) By do
ing our duty to Canada and the British Em
pire, and so proving to our neighbors tne 
superiority of ovr constitution. This led 
to an assertion of the need of taking our 
share iu the Imperial government of the n*v 
tien, making Caun<|a the halfway house of 
the British Empire. By such steps we 
should prove that Canada la not a colony, 
but a Junior partner with the Mother 
Country. [Applause. J (3) By rising to the 
conception of the high purpose* for which 
men and nations exist. In Illustrating this 
]*>lnt the lecturer gave ah eloquent perorn- 
lon reddent of peace on earth, good-will 

to men and the reign of righteousness and mercy.
Principal Grant was heartily thanked for 

Ms able address and the delighted audi
ence eong "God Save the Queen."

lev
TflLMEli & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. II. Irrlug, Outsiders at New Oi

New Orleans, Jan, 5.—Thlrty 
f’reseent t'tty Jockey Club 
showery ; track heavy. Belle 
waa the only winning favorit 

First race, selling, 7 furlon 
Memphis. 107 I Lines), 3 to 2. 1; 
llIetherHolli. 6 to 1 and 3 to 
107 (('. Combs), 5 to 1, 3. Tin 

* eon, Mtzpah ami Her Own a 
Second rare, selling,6 furlong* 

(Holden), 6 to 5, 1; Minnie 
(Dqpee), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; 
1 Vltkntoe), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1 
Creel, Itnndazzo, Vlrgle Dixon 
I. and Disturbance alao 

Third race, selling’ "1V[ mllcs- 
(Mtison), 6 to 1, 1; Batoeflclds, 
nor), 4 to 5 and out, 2; La! 
ace, 106 (Peterman), 10 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile— 
104 ITrexler). 8 to 1. 1; I)
(Hetlhersoll), 5 to 1. 2; linker 
(C. Comb* 1, 3 to 6, 3. Time 1. 
MldgHn, Joe O'Sot, Bona I) 
man. Waterman. Little Billy. < 
Belle ot Ooinkw and Tom 
ran.

!
Xir ANTED-SEVERAL GENTLEMEN OR VV ladles to travel. Straight salary 
and expenses. Permanent position. Refer
ences. Enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. A. J. Munson, Editor, 351 Dear
born-street, Chicago.

C. H. Porte).
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* X-i Heitors, Potent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torrm leapt rest, Toronto: money ta 
loan. Arthur Lobh. Jam»» Baird.

1500 Captured.
Cairo. Jan. 5.—Col. Lewis defeated the 

Emir Ahmed Fed'll on the Bine Nile on 
Dec. 20. Hla position was taken by storm 
and 1500 Dervishes were captured. THE DEATH ROLL.

OPTICIANS.
m OBONTU "oPTlijAL FARLOHS, 88 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line ot j 
hpectncles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
tv v rinmlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

An Official Despatch.
London, Jan. 5.—An official despatch from 

Ool. Lewis «ays that, with a Souda peso 
regiment and a detachment of Irregular 
troops, he attacked Fedll while he was 
crossing the Nile at the cataract south of 
Itoselrex. The Colonel's forces stormed the 
Island on which Fedll took np a position 
and some sever,* fighting followed. Eventu
ally Fedll fled, with 300 ftOlowers. across 
the river, where Ms force was dispersed 
hv the Maxim guns. On the British side 
Major Ferguson, mix Egyptian officers and 
18 men were wounded and 27 men were 
killed.

1d there Is 
phenome-

Mts. Jane Bailey, aged 80, has Just died 
at Ridgeway, Ont. She was a daughter of 
the late Janie» Gibney of County Tyrone,
Deland, and hud lived at Ridgeway over 
40 years. She was an aunt of Mr.
McWMrler

E. Otis Kendall, former Professor of 
Mathematics and Astronomer at the Uni- MONEY TO LOAN.
verelty of Pennsylvania, and for years one ............................................. ................... .
of the foremost educators of the country, -i * JNEY To LOAN ON CHATTEL 
died at his home In Philadelphia to-iltiy, IVI mortgage. Luracullca, Hall * Payne, 
aged 82 year*. He was horn at Wlltmng- Adelaide eueet east, 
ton. Mass., and was a descendant of one 
of the Mayflower's pilgrims.

Col. C. F. SI monde, aged 61 years, the 
owner of the Waureagan House at Nor
wich, Conn., and one of the most widely 
known hotel men in the country, was found 
dead on the hotel .porch early yesterday 
morning. It Is supposed that while tem
porarily deranged he either walked off or 
fell from the roof of the building to the 
porch, »ix storeys below. Colonel 81 moud» 
was a prominent Mason.

Hugh
of the Toronto Custom House. rnn.

PERSONAL. 4 1 PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
X2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
sueet, Toronto.NICKY WOULD FIGHT FOR FRANCE, Aid. John M. Bowman Is Improving and 

will soon be out again.
Mr. J. B. Henderson sailed on the S.S. 

New England on Wednesday.
Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Grand 

Trunk is rill] out In the West.
Hon. John Dryden has gone to West Elgin 

to address a n nimber of meetings.
Rev. John DlnnJrk was not much better 

ta*t night and is still seriously sick.
Division Engineer Hertzberg of the Cana- 

dlan Patine went east to Montreal yesterday.
Aid. John Ha 11am was down town yes- 

terdaor. His throat, however, Is still very

r»^rsV aiMV **!?* *ail to-morrow
AutîanïifW i0r* 0D thc ^’unard Une steamer

,.Dîîtrtîî ^aasenser Agent M. O. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk returned 
from a trip out West.

and Boultnn Of T. EatonrfnffSini^ra01? i 00 Wednesday on theDominion Liner New England.
don^îri S68* a°d Mitchell of John Mac- 
donald & Co., sailed from Boston on Wed
nesday on the S.S. New England,
VMteriw GT?aD.’ U"*" ’08. was In town 
yesterday. He leaves to-day for Montreal where he has a lucrative position. ’

tïe London International 

one of
a°nfl»sJ°onMchore™'

onMrÆ^?ï;rhTe’,'.?<,hïï<rX‘r?S|
Toronto Brewing and Maltl ,ne
taken to Ms home, Is 
from the effect*.

IT! 0 BORROWER8-MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; three 
pmns of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east _______________
•AN ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
jVL ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20u% and 241 
luuge-street, opposite Albert.
I\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED rEO-' 

AtX pre holding permanent positions with 
ru.yonslble concerns upon their own names, 
without sourlty: easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Bat Not For Merci Revenge—Inter
esting News About the Franco-

Fifth rare, 1 mile 20 ynrds— 
(Orowburetl, 0 to 1. 1: Dolgre 
Ilurrwl, 11 to 5 and -even, 2; 
102 (O'Connor), 12 to 1. 3. '
Hurry Shannon, toinr John, 
Albert S. and Tlpllng also nl

Crescent City CarJ
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—I'll ntt n 

1 mile—Kitty Regent 102. r<) 
100, Morning 100, A alt rat Belli! 
Stanhope 114, Covington, Ky„ 11 
ber 122.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Our 
v sot Is, Klrttllln, Barbery Harvey

John. Klbirma 1)1). Blue IJek. < 
Domaine C„ Tortuga*. H. Dan

Third rare 1 1-10 mile#, w-lllnd 
Nanti r va 79, Hiingetl 05. China 
Kstabrowks 05, Brother Kri-d 911 
104, Gun 'Metal 102. Jackanapes 
104. Frlaknl 105. Billy Voxvell, 
107. Agitator 110.

IVmrth rare, wiling. 7 furlnnd 
Swivel. (lev. Boyd 88. Ml*» Kl 
The Naulkaba, Saille Clirrk. 
Traveler. Red Skin. Tom LUI 
Tnher (10, Ruwt-JI A. 91, Brigg*

- Mtlrni. Kangamtiml !)!(. Gallant T
Fifth me»-, 1 mile — Nannie]

Russian Treaty Negotiations.
London, Jan. 5.—The Parts correspondent 

of The Times, M. De Blowltz. reviewing 
affairs In France and In the sphere of 
French Influence during the lant year, gives 
curious (R>d Interesting details as to the 
Franco-Rumit-an treaty, negotiations at St. 
Petersburg. He says:

“The first article of tbe draft treaty de
clared that ft had not for Its object any 
mlidittoatloji c|J Ithe European tt-rrltoiSal 
status quo. 
terslgn such 
k a repetition of the Frankfort Treaty.’ 
Count Mura.vieff reoponded : ‘You will never 
tndnee the Czar to sign a revenge treaty.' ”

Neither M. Ilsnotaux nor Count Mnravleff 
would yield. The problem seemed Insolu
ble. when Count Mnravleff had n conference 
with President Faure, who yielded, admit
ting that It whs undesirable to have such 
an article, blit that, on tbe other hand, It 
would be Impossible for him to return to 
France without a treaty. Accordingly, the 
treaty was signed, Count Mnravleff having 
declared that Emperor Nicholas would not 
hesitate to fight for France If she were ever 
unjustly attacked by anybody, but would 
not intervene In a mere war of revenge."

* I
HAPPENING8 OF A DAT.

thing else than that, to wit: that the lady 
has lived a long time In New York city. 
Why ? Well, I reach the conclusion by 
analogy. For a period of eoti-tderable dura
tion I have lived in New York city, occupy
ing during that time apartments to the 
reputable !>arts of the city only, whose 
windows have mure or less survey of other 
windows, at present having such windows 
to the north, west and couth, and the rights 
that I may witness any evening about the 
hour of bedtime prove to me conclusively 
that women grow extremely re red re* in the 
matter of closing their blinds when they 
come to undress. I observe that men are 
no less no. but that Is different.

Why do the women do this way ? They 
must know that curtain» are put to win
dows to shut out the view, and that a cer
tain degree of privacy Is commendable 
enough. As far ns I am able to Judge, and 
I consider myself an expert by this time, 
these careless women Include all ages, the 
Indy on the second floor opposite my south 
window being quite grey-hnlrod and tMn. 
wM'le the two on the fourth floor above 
her are 'jstiyeen 23 and 27, I should say. at 
first blind), as It were. A pudgy lady 
across the «street (exhibit from north win
dow) wears a blue calico—It looks like 
calico at this distance—nightie, and the 
tall, blonde lady, aged 33. in the second 
house east, wears wMte—fabric unknown— 
trimmed with blue, ami a large ruffle on 
It. A dark-haired, plump girl, who wears a 
tailor-made gown on the street, always 
says her prnrers before putting out the 
light, and a fat, fair and 40 female in the 
house next never does. In conclusion, per
mit me to say that my observations have 
entirely disproved the tradition that a 

always «fits an the floor to put on her stockings."

•terns of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Busy City.

The Social Reform League opens Its win
ter scries of meetings In Guild Hall to
night.

Alive Bollard's smoking mixture beats nil 
other lines for coolness and fragrance. Try 
it once.

The anual at home of Wilson Lodge, 
No. 86, A.F. A A.M., will be held on Feb. 8, 
In Assembly Hall, Temple Building.

The Toronto Letter Carriers’ Association 
met In Richmond Hall last night and for
mally Installed their new officers, ltefrvsh- 
Bienu were afterwards served.

The weigh «rale (hat has done service In 
tbe baggage department of Che Union Sta
tion for many a long day, is being replank
ed and put In working order by an expert.

The Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Rail
way asked yesterday at Osgoode Hall for 
I he annulling of certain bonds held by the 
Bank off British North America, A. D. Ben
jamin. II. 8. Mara unit others. The bearing 
iwas adjourned for a week.

Robert Qinlotosh, whose homo Is at the 
Salvation Army Barracks, Wlltou-avenue 
and Ylctoria-eireet. was airemted yester
day on à charge of theft. John Bamford 
of West Market-street says that the prison
er UKl not turn up with the iwoceeda from 
the sale of 10 bags of potatoes ho was 
given to sell.

The subscribers' plan for tbe Edith J. 
iMlller song recital 1» open for 
Gourlay. Winter & Leomlng's. 
lakes place on Monday evening, tbe 161 h 
Inst.. In Association Hall, and promise* to 
be a brilliant social evening. Mis* Miller 
will be asdsted by Miss Itublna Preston, 
pianiste: Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist. and Mr. 
Gtilseppl DlnolH of New York, accompanist.

FIRES REPORTED.

At Thornhill. Men., Wednesday afternoon, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Bond were attending 
the marriage off their «later, their house 
caught fire and was burned to the ground, 
together with the content*.

The Bennett House at Pont Robinson,Out., 
was burned early yerierdny morning and 
only a part of the household goods were 
saved. The loss to Mrs. Bennett la heavy, 
as there was no Insurance. Cause of fire 
unknown.

The Victoria Brewery at Cobourg. Ont., 
owned by Klckel & Healey, was totally de
stroyed toy fire Wednesday night. Loss on 
contents about $8000, insured for $2000; 
loss on toulldlrgs about $12,000. Insured for 
$5000. The cause wus evidently Incendiar
ism. An attempt was made to burn tbe 
brewery a few months ago, but It proved 
unsuccessful.

The Joint High Commission resumed at 
Washington yesterday but nothing tangible 
was accomplished. D Logit-y and Foeti-r of 
the United States were absent from sick
ness, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier had mot yet 
arrived.

The water hr the St. Lawrence has risen 
rapidly at Montreal, and a flood is not 
improbable. A» yet, however, no damuge 
Is reported, except to the Montreal Ware
housing Oo., whose grain carrier was dam
aged. by Ice.

■M. Hanotaux refused to comi
tt treaty, exclaiming: ‘Why, It TV YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET X on household goods, pianos, organs, 

mi"fries, horses aria wagonk. call and ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbe month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Compnnv. Itnotn 10, Law lor Building, 
Nn fl Klnr-etreet west ed 7

yesterday

HOTELS.Perclval Rowlluson Is under arrest at 
Adrian. Mich., at the Instance of Ottawa 
people, who charge that he forged a death 
certificate to defraud the London Life In
surance Company. Rowlluson says his home 
la iu Detroit.

A Winnipeg despatch «aye Foley Bros 
have secured the contract for building the 
Btalllngtou Railway extension from the 
United States boundary 
C.. which w-lll cross tbe 
way at Fisher.

The Madrid papers continue to charge 
it lie Americans In the Philippines with all 
sorts of cruelty toward prisoners, and even 
ukiiiu that mins have been outraged, be
rna es the looting of the convents and the 
assassination of property owners.

Fortner Police Captain Anthony 8, Woods 
hi* been awarded $4500 damages In his suit 
against former Mayor Patrick J. Gleason of 
Long Island City. Gleason's lawyer asks 
that the verdict be set aside. Insinuating 
that the jury had been tampered with .

Mr. Eraetns Wlman, now In London, 
nays the annexation of Canada to the 
United Mates is Imposai We; so le commer- 
drill union. 'Mr. WTnta 
Canada 1» the Empire's granary, and can 
also supply Britain with free timber, 
coal and fish.

Persons Interested In the Nenv York, On
tario and Western Railway are said to have 
bought the coal properties of the Lacka
wanna Iron and Steel Company In and 
about Scranton, Pa., and the transportation 
of the output will toe secured to the N.Y.,
O. and W. Hoed.

James Davis, a Markham. Ont., drover. Is 
«aid to have been knocked Insensible st 
Port Huron the other night by a stranger 
with whom he fell In. Robbery was the 
Intention, hut Davis' cries brought help 
and the robber fled. Davis Is In St. Pat
rick's Hospital there.

An enquiry mas held et Merritton. Ont,, ... _ .. _
yesterday to aiscertgjn the cause of death1 th* only plHs te take with Hood’l SsnsewlW

i
rr HE GRAND UNION.
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.r

1HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
Rntes one dollar per day. 

li’urm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 8HU-
__ ter «treera. opposite the Metropolitan
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W, 
Hirst proprietor.

HILTON
street.C

A WORD AB
PROMINENT PEOPLE.to Kuskanook. B. 

Crow's Nest Rall- TWELFTH NIGHT. EHot. Rkdiard Dobell of the Canadian 
Cabinet arrived at New York yesterday 
on the Majestic from Liverpool.

The Duke of Me rthorough has been ap
pointed Paymaster -General in succession 
to the Earl of Hopotoun, who has been 
made Lord Ctoumberlain.

Miss Clara Grace Oliver, daughter of 
Deputy Surgeon-General Oliver of tbe Bri
tish army, and grand-daughter of Sir 
Thomas Galt of Toronto, was married fit 
Halifax yesterday afternoon to Captain 
Craoke of the Leinster Regiment. The cere
mony -took place In Garrison Church in the 
presence of a -large crowd.

The Lot»» Circle ot N. B. Ne. 49 
Celebrated It Last Night.

The Latins Otrdle. really the 8 on day 
School of Universal Brotherhood Lodge, No-. 
40, bad « grand time at Forum Hail last 
ivght. With the exception of Mr. Porte's 
phonograph and a couple of numbers by 
MIh Helen Watson, the children and their 
teachers furnished the excellent program. 
A bountiful tea was had from 8 to 8 o’clock 
la the small hall, and on adjourning the 
little one* gave delightful songs and reci
tation» In the large hall adjoining. M's* 
-Tones, the superintendent of the circle, Mr. 
Beckett, president of the lodge, and Mr. 
Randall «poke of the Christmas festivities 
which ended with "Twelfth Night," and 
also of the work the drôle was doing for 
the Instruction of tbe children In spiritual 
knowledge with an earthly basis of uni
versal brotherhood. Everyone was pleased 
and the happy gathering broke up at 9.30 
o'clock. 4

British Colonies.
From The Cincinnati Enquirer.

England holds some greet colon1 ee that 
she would like to be rid of, and maintains 
nominal authority In others by surrendering 
practical rulershlp. She kept her hands out 
of our war with Spain to stimulate a 
colonial policy on the pert of the United 
States. She Is the fox whose tall was cut 
off In a trap, and she would like to hwve 
her "English-speaking cousin" go It bob- 
tailed^ to»

tti0lbU? kn^rmfaKnOX Hock
Stick

PATENT».
If ANUFACTURERS AND INVERTORS 
1VX —We offer for sale a large line of " 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of the 
proper partie* quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. |

ng Co., and was 
rapidly recoveringsarinature at 

toe event woman

gp6Fss@8
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band s bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloc's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
I :ive Immediate relief and Is 
: or the worst cases. ______

E Our HocUef Rtltit* are tl 
diird of excellence. Tbo utm 
Ik token in the manufantin 
stick being carefully nli:i« 
finished by hand: made of rr 
white ash or yellow birch; tl 
«tick* are natural Y-rooks t«< 
the grade. The name Wilson 
on handle of each, 

special prices to* clubs.

asy to Take 
asy to Operat i

ART.*. .a**#...*.■#«««*««•««a*..*..4..*........J...... '1
T W. Ll FORSTER - PORTRAIT* 3 tl » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 'i 
„ est, Toronto.

To Get $5000 From the City.
Yesterday at Oegvode Hall, Misa M. E. A. 

Montgomery Issued a writ against the city 
for $5000 dame gw. It Is alleged that the 
bad repair of Susaex-avenue sidewalk caus
ed the plaintiff to fall and receive Injuries.

n alto says that
Blaze at the Jonction.

Shortly after midnight some C.P.R. em
ployes discovered n lire in C. llatt's lumber 
shed at Toronto Junction, An alarm wa* 
rent In, nisi after 20 minutes' hnrd work 
the firemen succeeded In getting the Maze 
under control. The muse of the fire I» 
e mystery'. The damage will amount to $700.________

■ sure cureedAre features peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small ■ 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough.- As one m. j BUSINESS CARPS,

rxB.~ A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XX King-street west. Toronto. ed

^kOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
“ your druggist for Ceek s Cettsa Best Urn

^ ®o outer, as all Mixtures, pUls anc 
mltatlons are dangerous. Prise, No. l.Slpei 

box, Ns. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two Seen. 
•SERS The Cook Compaay Windsor, Get.Nos. l and 1 wud sun recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.
- ?,<>l21l'n-I<>romt<) *r «H Wholesale and Retail Druggists, __

Headache and Neuralgia.
It Is not necessary to dose yourself with 

powder* and pill* when your head ache*. 
Griffith's Menthol Liniment goc* direct to 
the spot In an instant. It’s clean and 
pleasant to use and relieves the minute 
applied. Price 25 cents, by all druggists.Hood’s TV/T cKEiNNA'B — THEATRICAL AND 

]yX fancy costumer. 159(4 King west.
J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,

- DRAPER
SOCIETY DRESS FOR SOCIETY K VESTS— 

SPECIALLY HIGH CLASS."

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

ilrn UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.said : “You never know you _

hive taken a pill till It Is all Z
over. " 25c. C.1. Hood SCo., ^ 11 I 
proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ®

: Bl* Shipments to Europe. ’
A conslcnment of bacon valued nt $18.- 

000 wns «hipped bv a local firm yewterd.iv 
to ‘Montreal for Great Britain, .und agri
cultural Implements valued at $10.000 were 
forwarded to Franc* sad Australia.

ROOFERS, 21fTUTSON & SON,
XX Queen cast, Toronto.
TV/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS
J3lL contractors.103 Victoria st, Tel, $841.

clt
35 KING ST.
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FUNDS Twlnkler, Henry Offre nlztnar, Official, Sis
ter Adele KM, Sqnan 106, SI msn W. 100.

Pleott on Three Winners.
San Kraracieco, Jeu. 6.—Weather clear, 

track heavy at Oakland to-day. Fin* race, 
eelNnjr. 6 Ktrlongs—Don Gara, 112 (C.Sloan), 
8 to 6. 1: Gratify, 10» (N. Turner), 2 to 1, 
2: Grandazia, 107 (Henneeey), IB to 1, 3. 
Time 1.1». Averna, Goethe, Ballverno, 
Eventide, Tobey, Bobbins. Mischief, BUly 
Mvdoakey also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong*—Horatio, 106 (Plg- 
<rott). even. 1; Sevey, 100 (Gray), 8 to 1, 2; 
Pan! Kruger. 100 (Fallahy). 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18. Bewaie Lee, Scintillate, MeFarlane, 
The Plunger, Stoiimoni, Peru JI. also ran.

Third nice, selling, 5 furlongs—Reyhooker, 
107 (VligKOtti, 7 to 5, 1; Goodhope. 102 (J. 
Woods). 3 to 1, 2; Malay. 104 (Thorpe), 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.00. Maud Gage, Java, 
Nora Ire*, Goal Runner also rail.

Fourth race, 1 .mile—Dnn Praise, 112 (Plg- 
gott). 5 to 1. 1: Cross Molina, 106 (Thorpe), 
« to 5. 2; Utro. 104 (J. Woods). 3 to L X 
Time 1.46. 'Master Buck, Peter Weber and 
San Autrustlne also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Mamie O., 06 
(J. Woods). 7 to 5. 1; Dr. Bemays. 07 (Mc- 
Nlckels), 4 to 1. 2: Stamina. 80 (J. Relff),
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.44. Colonial Dame, 
Myth. Elldad. Nonchalance also ran.

Sixth rare selling. Futurity eouree—Coda, 
107 (Gray), 6 to 1, 1; Laroma, 102 (PDggott),
4 to 5. 2: Ricardo. 10!) (O'Neill). 5 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.1 fi Fonwila. Don I/uto Byron 
Cross. Uncle. True, Aluminum, Jerlldo, 
O'Flcet A. also ran.

Entries at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 5.—First race, selling. 

0 furlongs—Grecian 8», Mocoroto, Ballister 
01. Edgemont IM. Lady Arhley. Little T. G., 
Santa Lucia 05, Paul Kruger, Oakland 97. 
Gnppv 00. Casper 100. Sybnrls. Joe Cotton 
108. Jlmc Bozeman. DleMllta 104.

Second race. 6 furlongs—The Offering. 
Fiirln. Wing 107. Goud Garter. Master Lee 
100. Glen Gaber. The Minister 112.

Third race, selling. 5 furlongs—Ginsling 
114, The Fretter. Campus, Doremus lie, 
The Pride 110, Jerry Hunt, Feet osa 112.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Eleetro. Miss 
Marlon 104, Lime Water 100.

Fifth race 7 furlongs—Colonial Dame 00. 
Magnus. Guilder. Non Such, Imperious 101 
Durwad 104. Sly 105. AlHceda. Elldad 107. 
Lord Mann ton. Horatio 110. Danois 112.

Sixth race selling. 6 furlong*—Mommono 
00 Prince Tyrant. Frank .Tanbert 94, Flg- 
lear 03. my 07. Caatake 00, Freclady 101, 
Don't Skip Me 104.

SINGLE EINÈS TO-NIQBt.

made for the holding of their annual car
nival. They promise something 
ordinary la this, and It 1» likely 
previous efforts will be outshone. It will 
take plane In «be latter end of the month.

I If
over the 

that their

>AN
ortgage !
RATES.

L is.Cloae Cell for the Highlanders.
The baseball game In the Officers' Indoor 

League In the Armouries last night resulted 
In a victory for the 48th Highlanders over 
Stanley Barracks after an uphill fight all 
the way. The Kilties won by knocking out 
9 runs In the ninth. The teams and score: 

48th Highlanders (24): Major Henderson. 
; Lieut. Cosby, c, pi Capt. Ooeby, c; 

Lieut. Wood bridge, 2b; Ifeat. Campbell. 1b; 
Lient. McDougall, 8b: Capt. Perry. If: Coi. 
Cosby, rf.

Stanley Barracks (17): Lient. McLean, o; 
Lieut. Blunder, p; Lieut. Sutton, lb; Lient. 
Young, 2b: Lieut. Stnaobenzle. 3b; Major 
McDougall, ss; Capt. Forrester, ef; Lieut. 
Rogers, rf: Lieut. Hayward. If.

Umpire—Lieut. Barker.
—Standing of the Clubs.—

Over Fifty Entries for the 
Race Already in the Sec. 

retar/'s Hands.

Big
S

Shoes made spe
cially to meet the 
changeable Cana
dian weather.
Save *you from 
catching cold or la 
grippe.
Altogether fault
less in fit and fin-

i Charged to J 

e on Loans of
$NO CANADIAN NOMINATIONS MADE.

ISON & BEIL,
>K BUILDINGS, Results end Entries for the Day at 

New Orleans and Sna 
Francisco.

New York, Jan. 5.—Nominations for the 
coming season's stake* on the metropolitan 
track* are pouring through the malls In a 
steady stream. All the fixed events look 
like filling well, and, when entries from the 
West and other distant mailing points get 
In, by the end of the week, a splendid all
round showing Is anticipated. Entries close 
nomlnlilly on Jan. 2 for the star features 
of the Brooklyn Jockey Chib’s spring meet
ing, and although many prominent stables 
«re yet to be heard from, secretary Mc
Intyre's Met* are already worth scrutiny.
For the Brooklyn Handicap over 50 names 
ere on file, representing a varied- army of 
campaigners, from four years old upward 
end a fair sprinkling of three-year-olds.
The latter division will probably furnish 
an Interesting problem for the handlesp- 
pers, os It Includes Ahom, Autumn, Dimin
utive. Filigrane. Greatlnnd, Jean Bemud 
and Kingdom. All of these showed quality 
as 2-year-olds.

Noticeable among the 4-year-old candi
dates ore Briar Sweet, the acknowledged 
cha mpion of last year’s 3-y ear-old fillies ;
I'licdleblack and Banuwtar. that proved such 
good investments at Saratoga and Sheeps- 
head Bay, and the clever performers Fire
arm, George Keene. Plaudit, Previous, The 
Huguenot and Warrenton. The older brt- 
ginli!* Is strongly represented by Ben llol-
P«qf' o'Day^’^TW#1'section”1 a'hM^Include* Con,..,. the Pre„m,«.„ Round 

Jame* R. Keene’» returned English cam- of the Walker Cap Com-
palgner» St. Cloud II. and Voter, now 5- petition. Name. Club.
year-olds. In- 1897 St. Cloud II. mro Jnito , .. . , _ . .. no Ca-.-»!dy—ProvIdenee.............................
the money for the St. Loger, nod suUse- Cold weather la promised, and the 23 Wright—WUkes-Barre.........................
quently, with Sloun 4n the «addle, went f/îDî,ests1.,n t^le Smink—Montreal and Springfield
within an eyelash of winning the Own- ̂ alker \nse pompetltion will be pfla^ed ofr shyehan—Toronto and Buffalo...
bridge&hlre. Voter did' not run up to ex- *11 tJ2£/A7^re,?t gîyn, J.« tf Freeman—Toronto.
peetatTons In England, but he .Is credited n ° *.* "ÏÏkI? a it?’ Hernoa—Springfield
with being an early horse on the strength | ^he Prac tice to be occupied by the Knight—Wilkes-Barre and Ottawa.......
of Ms victory In the Metropolitan Handl- dlîp îlSS a 8 ututoer (P> ± O’Brien-Syracuse....
cap as a 3-year-old. , (T) v G GB Lindsey (I) Bronthero^Toronto... .

The new crojf of 3-yenr-o!d, 1» veif muon “i.-V „,„h toi » w O Thornton (G) HamylvarP-gyracuse and
In evidence to the entry for the Broadway 'V.ranUe 2 h (0) T W ° T6ornton (G) Vasey-Toronto....................
Stakes, and n rare field should materialize ^ r ynn viack (G) v D Carlvle fP P) on j^arrî' M2 .............
from the picked- lot named no to date. The G5,nYte 3 >llu* <W T V LarlyIe ,r ° Green-Springfleld .... .
|j*t Is Incomplete as yet, but about the A Amn, (Q O) T H O Webster (G) on Kf l,tpr ,iw heRtPr and ottown- 
only noted ones missing are Marti ma», of Granite 4
Futurity Dime, and Jean Berand Those (iiWr,P s Lyon (Q C) v R Rennie (0» on 
nominated Include a iiuijorlty of popu'nr Granite 5.
favorites, and such comparatively unknown R K Hproule (T) y C O Dalton (G) on 
qtra-ntitles as Richard Croker's imported Granite 6.
stake candidUte, Little Saint. John Bain (T) v Joseph Lugsdln (Q C) on

Following are the entries for the Brook- Queen Lltv 1. 
lyn Hand(<l:p (of 310.000). U4 miles, an- Dr. Lemlle (T) v W J McMurtry (G) on 
Honored by the Brooklyn Jockey Club, the Queen City 2.
weights for which will be announced j h Patterson (T) v W J McCormack (C)
Feb.-1: on Queen Gtty 3.

Age. H T MdMlMan (P) v H A Drummond (T)
King Barleycorn . 3 on Queen City 4.

... 3 Kingdom..................  3 C J Leonard (T)

.... 8 ICt. o-f the Garter. 5 ronto 1 (large rink).

.... 4 Lambent.................... <1 F O Cayley (T) v R B Rice (Q O on To-

.... 4 Lanky Rob............... 4 ronto 2 (large rink).
. 4 I.-'eber Kart .......... 4 George Dtithle (P) r J B Miller (G) on

(1 Miicv............................ B Toronto 3 (large rink).
5 Mardi ............. 4 RM Gray <G) v G N Reynolds (P) on

"" 4 Mnrhlehead .. 3 Ttromto 4 (large rink).:::: 4 ÏTaxtoo gU« .. 4 JWr <piAh Badenaeh (G) on To- 
r. iniuSTvnm 4 ronto 5 (small rtok).

"' .. Xf'«™\Tnr,vn ' ' ' 3 W F Davison (T) v E A Badenaeh (G) on
' M Marion ........... Toronto 6 (smell rink).

J W Corcortln (Q O) v O F Rice (Q) on 
Toronto 7 (small rink).

H J Gray (Q C) v Dr Clemens (P) on 
Parkdale 1.
J T Homlbrook (G) v A F Webster (13 

on I’nrkdole 2.
G H Gooderham (G) v A M Campbell (L) 

on Parkdale 3.
W H IVnrjon. Jr. (G) r F Johnston (T) 

on Parkdale 4.
A Fraser <P) y*J W Gale. Jr, (G) on Lake- 

view 1.
W N Eastwood (Q C) v William Scott (P) 

on Lakevlew 2.

TO. ■r
135 Woo. Loot.

Highlanders........................
W* O. »••••••
Stanley Barracks...............
Body Guards......................
Royal Grenadiers..............

2
. 2 0EHS>-®—®—<^- (S>

LL’S *
.. 1

0 1 
0 2 ish.

Circuit Committee Met.
AHmuy, Jeu. 3.—The Eastern League 

Baseball Association's Committee met at 
-he Knumoce Hotel here to-day to dlscnas 
appKentions for franchisee. Albany's up- 
piicathmi was favorably ccneldered, hut no 
action was taken. The meeting 
loomed to the 'Fifth-avenue tic 
York, next Tuesday.

ish Remedy
leet, Stricture 
r bottle.
?e-«t., Toronto
t>—<is>—®—*5>—®— was ad-

otei, New
He. 15 King SI. West.

"Peonsy Toe."

MR. POWERS’ OFFICIAL FIGURESl ECOLOGY AND 
ccture tonight. 8 
the world-renowo- 

nge-street.

ME FOR LADIES 
lent. Terms mod- Eastern League Averages as Promulgated by Baseball Presi

dent Patsy—Bucky Freeman Only Fifth on 
the Batting List.

■i.

SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn, 

nbezzlement case* 
dlectcd for sollcl- 
ara chief detective 
r G. T. Railway 
Connell Building,

Perhaps the moat remarkable thing about and be looks like the real leader among

P. T. Powers is the fact that the oldest Casey and Lynch of Providence have eac 
player lu all the dubs came within an 66 stolen base* to their credit, while Lush 
ace of ipartlripatlng In the most games, and Oanavan are not far behind. Joe 
The vet fra n 8am wise of Buffalo batted ' Knight has the best outfielders’ averages, 
and fielded In 123 contests and was well tip Goeckel. «touch rond OoughMn are the beet 
n the averages In both departments. Jack basemen, with Hannlvan ahead of the 

White of the BIsoms played In 124. Buck shortstops and Burrlll on top of the catch- 
Freeman. with a Uttle bunch, had 122 each. era. Here are the official figures :

h

INTS.
—'public AC- 
r. Assignee, 84 Vlc-

BATTING.
Games. A.B. Runs. B.H, S.H. S.B. P.C.

67 218 45 84 5 13 . 385 
38 211) 37 78 .. 4 .371
20 63 13 23 .. 4 .365

122 406 112 172 * 2 24 !:147
26 103 . 20 36 3 8 .343

62 121 5 8 .338
440 71 148 6 27 .330

30 189 42 63 1 2 .333
114 477 01 157 14 16 .320
122 516 123 160 6 66 .328
112 428 88 140 2 26 .327

336 66 115 2 27 .323
05 308 06 128 6 14 .322

Griffin—Rochester. Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre..... 105 420 70 138 6 12 .322 ,
. 122 643 110 174 0 21 .820 Maesey—Springfield, Rochester
. 93 375 34 119 7 15 .317 I'r<,rohart—Buffalo ...........
. 102 • 413 36 120 4 0 .312 Canavsn—Providence .
. 107 438 04 136 3 42 .311 Lezotte-Syracuse ....
. 47 171 21 53 2 5 .310 BunriH—Syracuse ............................................
. 06 376 62 110 5 14 .309 Broutbers-tiiprtngfiedd, Toronto -------
. 32 130 20 43 1 3 .309 Cnrney»-Toronito .................
. 53 216 21) 66 4 10 .306 D ra uby-iProvldenoe ..........
. 41 128 21 30 2 .306 Earl-Syracuse ....................
. 113 471 71 142 4 16 .302 Kelly-'Rochester, Ottawa
. 15 63 7 10 3 .302 Barry—Montreal .................. .

.... 103 446 96 134 5 40 .301 Field—Buffalo,

.... 68 283 47 85 2 6 .300 News-Providence
------  08 886 63 115 I) 17 .298 Htuaeholder-Buffaito
.... 120 400 72 146 5 12 .208
.... 121 468 58 13!) 5 6 .207
.... 76 306 56 01 4 20 .207 Name. ' dub.
.... 101 416 73 123 7 0 .206 Stouch—Providence .
.... 316 455 7!) 134 10 16 .295 tv. Eagan—Syracuse
.... 110 484 103 142 15 50 .203 Atherton—Wilkes-Barre ............................
.... 57 233 41 68 10 .202 j. j. O'Brien—Syracuse, Montreal .
.... 118 467 83 136 10 9 .291 Gleason—Springfield .i .......

__ ___ __ •• .. -J90 Clymer—Rochester, Ottawa ..........
' ,5! 22 1 - -2Ï2 Taylor—Toronto ........................................
' ™ ?2!I 77 144 8 10 .200 Renner—Rochester, Ottawa ..............
. 101 402 60 116 5 22 .280 Wise—.Buffalo..............................
. 30 1 42 13 41 5 24 .289 Oanavan—Providence ...........
. 119 4M 67 141 7 42 .287 «Hndai-Symcuse ....... 119 501 80 143 7 25 .286 i.u^-ltorto^PSyracuae

SÎ 252 ?> T? I ,1 ib; "vw^^Menre.-sprin^dd;mtoWi::::::
104 438 87 122 2 35 .'279 I THIRD BASEMEN.

■■ % ™ t)1 8 4 -Vn\ Oh*'
" ?]!, ?Z J 52 'ylf Oiisey—Toronto
' ' 1i'o .11 n 070 Jud Smith—Syracuse
" ,§3 lii Ï] 'tlj. I Gremluger-Buffalo .
" li Î oi '270 Henry—Montreal ...
' ' £j it* it rr ? 3" Ctssldy—Providence ...................
" 1,18 11 ‘ „ Il Keister—Rochester, Ottawa .

'267 Fox—Toronto ..................................
o, 'SJA Lush—Springfield. Syracuse .
3,1 '5fl4 Callopy—Springfield .
o '~>ni W iegund—iProvldenee,
- 0 1 Richter—Wilkes-Barre .....

Gilbert—Springfield 
Nichols-Springfield ............ .

CENSES.
t OF MAUR1AUM 
ito-street. Evi 18 69 13 23

.
90 358

111)ARY.

Toronto,rBKlNARY COL- 
perance street, To- 
r. Open day and 87

THE FASTEST DÉFENDEK.... 113 11153 49
... 69 644 23
... 44 417 28

275

22 1205 .1)81
.1)81

U SALE. Grey—Toronto.............................
H^Wde^-BSffalo V/. 

»,W«Bdarrë:::-

Dolan—Springfield............................................
Cnrney—Toronto..................................................
OA well—Wilkes-Barre......................................
Williams—Toronto..............................................
Massey—Springfield and Rochester....
Pickett—Springfield ........................................
Goeckel—Wilkes-Barre ..................................
Sullivan—Wilkes-Barre............  ...............
Ricbter-Wllkes Barre.................................
Bonner—Rochester and Ottawa...............
Taylor—Toronto...................................................
J. Smith—Syracuse......................................... ..
HnMlgan—Wilkes-Barre ................................
Shea rom—(Montreal...........................................
On na van—Providence.......................................
Drauhy—Providence........................................
Gatin)—'Toronto...................................................
McFarland—Toronto........................................
Hemming—Springfield......................................
Wise-Buffalo.......................................... ..............
Atherton—Wilkes-Barre........................ ..
Murray—Providence........................................
T. Bnnnon—Montreal............................  ...
Waltei'»—Kocheeter, Ottawa. Providence.. 
Mi-Hale—dtochester anal Ottawa ....
Crl Shan»—Providence.................................
Earl—Syracuse.......................... ....................
Kelly—Rochester and Ottawa....................................
James Bnnnon—Springfield and Montreal....
Dlgiins-Buffalo................................................
White—Buffalo....................................................
Lush—Springfield and Syracuse..............
Lezotte—Syracuse...............................................
Duncan—Tomuto.................................. ..........
Qrerclinger—Buffalo .........................................
Shannon—Buffalo................................................
R el sling—Toronto................................................
Fox—Toronto... ........................................ ..
Lynch—Providence.............................................
Garry—Syracuse and Buffalo......................
F&irtîrJflHP. .ott.awa:;::: • :

Gondlng—Wilkes-Barre.................................
BennmOnt—Toronto...........................................
Vf iliibnrt—Buffalo...............................................
Becker—Syracuse...............................................
Snyder—Toronto..................................................
Fle’d—Buffalo and Roche-ter......................
Gllboy—Buffalo and Syracuse...................
Rogers—Springfield...............
News—Providence...................
I veahey—Providence..............
Lawrence—Buffalo and Sy
Henry—Montreal.....................
Gilbert—Springfield............
Engan—Rochester and Buffalo...............
Rehlebevk—Montreal... .............................
W.lerand—Providence. Springfield, Ottawa.... Ill
Butler—Montreal...............................
Lyons—Providence...........................
Kell ley—Springfield..........................
Elsey—Montreal and Rochester
Gnnsou—Rochester........................
J. J. O'Brien—Syracuse and Montreal.-.
Goouey—Providence.............................
Bonn—Rochester and Ottawa....
BiirrliM—Syracuse.....................................
Stoncb—Providence.................................
Baker—Toronto..........................................
Era un—Providence.................................
Jacklllz—(Montreal...............................
McFarland—Montreal......................
W. Eagan—Syracuse.............................
A mole—Buffalo..........................................
II. Smith—Wilkes-Barre......................
Gray—Buffalo...........................................
No-hilt—Providence...................................
Herndon—Providence............................
Keenan—Wilkes-Barre.........................
Gas on—Toronto.........................................
Brown—Buffalo..........................................
Blackburn—Syracuse...............................
McMahon—Wilkes-Barre......................
G. Smith—Syracuse.................................
Lake—Syracuse...........................................
Gannon—Ottawa........................................
J. Egan—Providence...............................
Miller—Montreal......................................
< Reason—Springfield.................................
Shaw—Syracuse............................... ....
Boyd—Rochester and Ottawa..........
Duggiehy—Wilkes-Barre........................
Ycrkcs—Rochester..................................
Voorhees—Syracuse and Montreal.
Jamlsmi—Wilkes-Barre..
Maguire—Syracuse..........
Senders—Montreal............
Budderham—Providence.
Evans—Providence....
Shea—Spyl i’ afield ....
Morton—Ottawa............
Toman—Buffalo............
Abbey—Montreal-------
(Mallarkey—Svracuse..
I'nnnalau- f> vlngfleld 
Hod son—Providence..
Bone—Syracuse...............
Morse—Rochester...
Korwan—Sprinsfleld..
Callopy—Sm-f ngfleld 
1 'at ten— Wilkes-Barre 
Harper—Rochester....

1.3 «80
I) 4M. 
6 200
5 230

13 643
8 337

15 683
20 767
10 607
6 185 

20 620
11 184
20 326

.086 Royal Canadian Yacht Club's Prise 
Oiler Promulgated—Canada 

Cap Conditions.

1NG, HANGERS, 
. The A. R. Wtt- 
ilted), Toronto.

HEATERS AN1) 
ly payments; ex- 
ought and Imperial 
therd. 142 Dnndas* 

west.

29 .971)
.1)7020 2118 1).......

39 .1)7650 311
30 311) II) .976

.074 The Royal Canadian, Yacht Club has sent 
out its prize offer to the différent yacht
ing orgpnlzatlone In the Dominion, and 
doubt the result will he the appearance 
of a Mg fleet for the trial race* next Au
gust, when the very fastest defender tor 
the Canada’s Cup will be selected. Here 
is the letter from F. J. Rlcardc-Beaver, hon. 
secretary R.C.Y.G.:

As you have no doubt already heard, the 
Royal OAnndlan Yacht Club have accepted 
a challenge from «the Chicago Yacht, Ulnh 
for a race for the Canada's Cup next sum
mer, said race to be off this port on a 
date yet to be agreed upon.

As the Intention of the donors of this 
cup was to encourage yacht building as 
well ms yacht radng, the conditions pro
vide that both challenger and defender may 
select their representative from a fleet.

In order to bring about this result, and 
that the contest he truly international, and 
that Canada shhll be well represented, the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club pro|)Ose to of
fer In prize money mot less than $1000 to 
the winners of the trial races, which will 
be held some time in August.

The general conditions for the Canada 
Cup race are as follows. That the yachts 
shall mot exceed 35 feet racing length, as
certained under the new role, the formula 
for which Is L plus B plus, 76. Girth olus. 
5 square, S.A., divided by 2. \

That the crews be limited to six 
her, whose total weight shall Oct 
1050 pounds.

That the scantling rule prepared by W. 
P. Stephens for the Yacht Baring Union 
of the Great Lake* must be adhered to.

That the raring rules of the above <*•- 
ganlzatlon will govern the contest.

Thut the winner of three out of five races 
shall be declared the winner of the match.

That the course mall ibe alternately tri
angular and windward or leeward and re
turn. Thht the triangular race* dhali 1« 
21 nautical miles, and the others 18 mautla.il 
miles.

That the time limit Is fixed at 5% hours.

.77 524 44
<7! 709 1.8 .1)74
«3 642 36 .073

mo.18 171 8 .1)68
Age. 2055 571(Rochester .065

.1)40Algol..................
A hon)................
Autumn ....
Azucena ....
Blmawtar ...
Bangle.............
Ben Holladay
Box....................
Briar Sweet .
Cn ndlcblack..
< 'hnren-tus ..
Diminutive ..
Don d'Oro ............... 3 Mr. Clay
F. F. V..................... 5 Napamax
Filigrane................... 3 Ordnung ....
Firearm .................... 4 Beep o’Day .............. 6
George Boydi.... 4 Plaudit......................  4
George Keene . ,r. 4 Previous............... J, 4
Greatland................ 3 St. Cloud................... 3
Handball .................. \ Scottish Chieftain. 5
Howard Maun, ... ISentitor Bland ... 6
Hungarian............... \The Huguenot ... 4
Imp........................... whom as Cat .......... 0
Jeannot......................
Jean Bemud..........
Jefferson....................

16 165
31 086

8v W Crook» (G) on To- .03020RDS.
SECOND BASEMEN.

Game». P.O.,.B„ BARRISTER, 
Puolic, 18 and 20 E. T.O. P.C.A.

37 89 1(W (i IDS .970
24 ill 7d 7 138

30 651
83 603
16 202

7 127
47 7:44
30 580
67 803
01 316
17 20)
8 106

16 011 
15 100
15 100

.040
.. lütt 206 800 .048IN, BAUU1S1EH, 

it., 31 Victoria- 113 258 317 .940
50 126 351 .045

17 38 11 11) .77 68 .045
.. 11a 3-17 380 .030

.1)33IARK1STERS, SO- 
•tc. Phone 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

04.7 :kx>
4 123 808 870 .031... 8 .02737 136 1.77.. 42 fltt .U2U 

.1 K£> 

.im 

.884 

.850

flLil. ltAlUtlSTlCKS, 
1 Building,” cor. 
J. M. Itcevc, Q.C.,

16 48 50
SO 8B lie
24 m Gd.
18 40 45

)ONALD, S1IEP- 
Mâclaren. Macdon- 
Barrlsten, Solid- 
eu Money to loan 
st rates.

Games. P.O. A. 
.. 47 80 1)8
..71 80 164
.. 70 1(14 205
.. 1(213 SM6 083
.. 115 14(1 075
.. 57 84 110
.. 03 138 015
. 40 53 88

E. T.OL 
1) 180 

15 261
28 347
48 557
44 440
07 221
45 306
10 ItiO 
20 177

Po&
,'arrenton............... 4
'hlstllng Con ... 4 
oter........................... 5

.1)42

.0106

.014. BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
1er, W. ti. Irvlug,

.000Outsider, at New Orleans. Chips From the Ice.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—Thirty-seventh day At Xapnnee last night the Quinte league 

Crescent City Jockey Club's meeting; mutch resulted: Napa nee 10. Pleton 3.
showery; track heavy. Belle of Memphis The Slimcoe II. will practice with the St. 
was the only winning favorite. Georges II. to-night at the Caledonian Itink,

First rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Belle of between 10 and 11 pm.
Memphis. 107 (Limes), 3 to 2. 1; Banish, 100 Th , matched race ou QueenGlettowvoH). 6 to 1 and S to 2. 2; David, oiri ^Ink Frl^y^lgto i£*weê5 F J. Rob 
]07 ((. ( oral»), 5 to 1, 3. rJme 1.31. wl*- «on nnd Ton-v Piper, and also one between 

' son, Mlzpah ami Her Own also ran. -Martin Thornton and Piper, for two gold
Second rare, selling.6 fttrlongs—Moroni, 96 medals.

(Holden), 6 to 5, 1; Minnie _ Weldon, 1) 1 Neilson. John S. Johnson, McDaniels, 
(Dnpee), 1_ to 1 and o C) 1, 2; Henrica. >4 oinff. Rudd and John Davidson, who are 
( Vlttotoe). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. XV at -r now train'll g at Minneapolis, will enter for 
Crest. Itnndnzzo, X irgle D'lxon, Creed more the skating champ ton ships at Montreal.

^*turt«>ure. a_ls° ran. Harley Davidson Is out with a challenge
1 h-lnl rme, selling, H. miles—Possum. 101 to skate anyone, but will take notice of 

(Mason), 6 to 1, 1: Ba»oeflelds, 106 (O Con- none un-hess a forfeit I» posted. He will be 
iuor), 4 to 5 and out, 2: Lakevlew Pal- rtudv to go any distance within three 
are. 106 (Peterman). 10 to 1. 3. Time 2.15H. weeks. Hairley will enter for the Montreal 

Fourth rare, selling. 1 mile—Guide Rock, championships.
104 (TroX|lre).8 to 1. 1; Bnsqull, 10-j The Massey-Harrls Club -will place the
(Hethersoll), o to L 2; I Inkey Potter), lOo following team on the Ice against the Lake- 
(C. Combs), 3 to 5. 3. Time 1.45. Lgbart, vUw9 at the Old Orchard Itink to-night: 
MldgHn, Joe O'Sot, Bonn Dea, Swords- (poaL Brazier: point, Hal H armer; cover- 
man, XX’nterman, Lillie Billy, Charlotta point. I'erey McBride; forwards, Ed. Trow-
Hellc of Oorelcai and Tom Lilly also bridge. Lamb, Wllinot and XVIsncr. 
ran- t The following team w'M represent H. S.

Hoiwlnnd. Sons & Co., In their match with 
the Meteors Friday evening In Prospect 
Park Rink: Goal, I)unn (capt.); point, Mor
row: cover-point. Clift: forwards, Howard. 
Foster. Cotton and Mitchell.

The following team will represent the 
Rosedales to-morrow night nt the Prospect 
Park Rink In their mutch with the Rovers 
In the I.acroiwe-Hoekey League: Goal, Hil
ton: point, Permm; cover-point. Murdoch: 
forwards, Bleasdoll, Murray. Hudson and 
Watson,-

The Britannia Hockey Club's team for 
Ih-elr Lacrosse-Hockey League match with 
the Slmcoes at Prospect Parts Rink to
morrow evening, will be chosen from the 
following members: Frankish, Morgan, 
Trulsdale, -Henderson. Orr, Staples, Burley, 
Graham and Waghornc.

At the Prospect Park Rink to-night the 
Conn g Toronto» and Old Orchards cotuta 
together In the Lacrosse-Hockey series. The 
Young Toronto team will be picked from 
the following: XX’hltehead. Young. Larobe, 
Moore. McBride. Bell. Querrie, Wickeus, 
Adams, H. Burt and MeHardj'.

The 'l>ironto -Rowing Club held their final 
-prnetlre last night at the Victoria Rink, be
fore leaving for XVaterloo to-day. Although 
the bovs have not had much t-banre to prac
tice. they will be In. fairly good shape. The 
team will be as follows: Goal, Daspnrd; 
point. Morphy: cover-point, George Cami- 
thPTs; 'forwards. Pamirnter, Johnston, Lully, 
Davis: nparo, Eastwood.

The Britannias nnd Sitncoc Ho<*ey Oluhs 
j>ln.v thedr first schedule game to-night at 
the ProsiXhot Pail; Rink, bet/ween 8 and 9 
oVlork, and not a p-rartlop match, as pre
viously announced. The following men will 
represent the iNlmeoes: Goal, Campbell; 
-po-lait. Jack Keith: cover-point, Le&slie Wil- 

forwards. Keith. Wldson. Sampson, 
Banks: spare anen. Strange. Strarhy. Ro- 
h-ertson. All the players are requested to 
be on baud at 7.90 o’clock.

.887

).88654 In num- 
exeeed

v.y.) 45 .881.... 106 423 105
.... 94 440 75
.... 122 455 75

113 4 66 43 79 76 .876ARKISTEUS. 80 
ttorneye. etc.. 9 
King-street east, 

'o„ronto: money to 
ram*»s Bfffrd. —

117 29 .87520 30 12 IKj48120 8 iSprlngfleld, Ottawa 80 d$7 217 &J 410
26 176
27 174
11 64

.86324 76 12 20 1
73 2 8 .262

5 .262
6 .262

87 1 1 .262
59 7 10 .261
60 3 6 .260

88 .836644 68.... 80 279 42
.... 53 210 .’t0
.... 100 389 56
.... 45 141 23
.... 62 226 30
.... 56 231 29
.... 26 112 12

44 60
19 19

87 .84555 7 
102 1 82834

BHOIRT STOPS.NS.
E. T.O, P.C.
til 040 .1)15
35 4115 .1)14
10 1-10 .901)
41 413 .000
47 450 .8117
50 470 . 894
10 150 . 893
75 6tN> .««
04 001 .81)1
80 707 .887
69 571) .881

.870
04 178 .805
00 143 .840
10 75 . 840

Name. Clpb.
7 259 I Hannlvan—Syracuse, Toronto .

058 Cm -ney—Ilrovldenoe........... »
•i 257 Gleason—Springfield .............

27 255 Sutilvon—Wilkee-Barre ....
84 il n 253 Shannon—Buffalo ....

102 0 14 .252 Jlellly—Springfield
3 .250 Lush—Springfield,
3 .250 Gatin»—Taron-to ..

!z5l Tuman—Buffalo ..
28 251 Shtebeek—Montreal ........................

Oil 8 12 .247 Bean—Rochester, Otttawa ....
80 12 13 .240 Bone—Syracuse...............................
72 1 0 .244 MciMahion—VVWkes-Bairre ......

7 .244 Maguire—Syracuse .........................
41 .. 3 .243 Luahey—-Providence ..................... .

10 20 .241
7 11 .240
5 12 .039
3 3 .23»
3 8 .239

Game». P.O. A.
PARLORS, 89 

s. A full line of 
kept In stock at 

ike. optician, with 
(1st. Tel. 602.

45 79 140009
.. 100 lltl 17724 03 30 04

1 :tr> 6519 74 12 19
*2 339 2TL-;80 278 56

80 332 39
115 406 no
44 175 15

73 4 ; fj841 138 271raemse. •* 73 187 em
Syracuse ...... til 51 -Si244LOAN.

UN CHATTEL 
cn, Hall & l'ayue.

110 046 <174 In Command of the Shamrock.
London. Jan. 5.—Sir Thomas Llpton In

form» the Asxoriated Prit*» t hat he 1ms 
finally signed ngreemcni# with Capt, Arehto 
Hogarth, formeriy of the Isolde, and Robert 
XV. XV’rlnge, to command the Amerii-a's Cup 
challenger Shamrock. XVringe sucoeedeil 
Capt. Sycamore ill command of the Allan 
and «ailed the Duke of Abruzzt's Bona dur- 
ing the season of 1808.

24 90 9 3
4 24

> -
40 ia Lit110 450 79 113

403 60 101
. 78 255 31
. 77 334 48
. 7» 09=5 42
. 21 78 12 10
. 45 Kill 17

.. 113 431 63 104

.. 100 371 40 80

.. 101 368 58 88
31 73
15 S3

.. 116 

.. 14JI1
«672780

189 Oil tiHB
T< ''tiJ 35 00 12 90

34 59 98
ANS — AGENTS 
Ids, 15 Turonto- 05 89 80

16 20 41

OUTFIELDERS.
NEY TO LOAN— 

security; three 
iply Aid Savings 
, Adelalde-street

Name. Club.
Knight—Wilkes-Barre, Ottawa ..
1 Tu n n ivaii-iSyiraeuee, Toronto ...
Nobllt—Pronkletnce ............
Richter—WHkee-Barre ..
Gioem—Springfield ... .,
Murray—-Proyldeuce ....
L= on»—'Providence ............
Hal-1 lgan—Wilkes-Barre ............ ..........................
Hemming—Springfield .... ri.v.................... .
Griffin—-Rochester, -Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre
C-iymcr—Rochester, Ottawa .............................
XVliite—(Buffalo .................
Garay—Syracuse, Buffalo 
Tom Bannom—Montreal .,
Lynch—dlwddetice............ .
I. eahey—Providence ......
Householder—Buffalo ....
Hl.oaro-n—Montreal ...............
Fi-eeman—Toron to ........
Riesling—Toronto..................'...................................
James Baunon—Springfield, Montreal ....
Sheehan—Toronto, Buffalo ........................
Fagan—Rochester, Buffalo ............................... .
XVaMere—Rochester, Ottawa, Providence . 
Gllboy—Buffalo, -Syracuse ....
Odweti—Wilkes-Barre ..............
Lawrence--Buffalo, Syracuse 
MciHale—Rochester, Ottawa 
Grey—Toronto ........................ ..
J. OTtrie-n—Syracuse ...............
Wright—Wilkes-Barre ............
Bullet—Montreal .........................
Lczotte—Syracuse ......................
Dolan—Springfield ......................
Heruon—Springfield ............
Barry—Montreal . .i................ ,.

-Springfield ....................
—Providence.................

E. T.O. P.C.
5 240 .079
5 176 .970

60 .967
5 1.1» .960

10 05» .061

Games. P.O. 
.. 00 006 
.. 60 158

A.y< • •Fifth rare, 1 mile 20 yards—Oxnard, 102 
(OrowburitV 6 to 1. 1: DalgrelMO, 10!) (T. 
Burns), 11 to 0 and even, 2: School Girl, 
102 (O'Connor), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.4314, 
Harry Shannon. Friar John, Sadie Levy, 
Albert S. and Tipllng also ran.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 5.—First race, selling, 

1 mile—Kitty Regent. 100. Pell Mell If. 
100, Morolng If*). Anltra, Belle of Dublin, 
Stanhope 114, Covington, Ky„ 110, Sea Rob
ber 122.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Our Clara, Myo- 
*<>tIs, Sldtllln, Barbary Harvey 07. Easter 
John. Kllarm.i !)!). Blue IJck. Cantine, Me 
Domaine C„ Tortuga». H. Davis 107.

Third rare 1 1-1(1 miles, selling- Lygea 77, 
Nandora 70, .Swaged 9.5, rhhiulta II. 02, 
Esta brooks 05, Brother Fred 00, Llewanna 
104, Gun 'Metn I 100, Jackannpee, BequeatJi 
104, Frlaknl 105. Billy Powell, XVaternrau 
107. Agitator 110.

Fourth rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Dotigter, 
Swivel. Gov. Boyd 88. Mies Kitty 80,Flop, 
The Naiiilkaha, Saille Clark. Commercial 
Traveler, Red Skin. Tom Lilly 01.
'I’n-hor 00. Russell A. 04, Briggs 06, Albert 
FJtlna. Sangnmoml 00, Gallant Top 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile — Nannie Davis 1)4,

11S7. ... 306 
. 37 138 The Table inf Scantling.

At a meeting of the Sound Yacht Racing 
Association, held at the Seuwuiiiinka-forip- 
tlilan Yacht Club house. Mr. Stephen's 
adaptation of the table of scantling prepar- 
ed bv him for the Yacht Racing Union of 
the Great Lake*, was taken up and adopt
ed. with some slight chii-nges. Ir was de
cided that In the 01-foot dus» the 
should be tliree-quartera of -an 
thlckueen. with Inch and a quarter frame»#. 
Ill the 18-foot class %-Xnch planking and 
torch frames are reqnl-ml. This brings th* 
construction of the 01-foot class by Hen wan. 
haka rule rather over that of tne 21-tout 
1. w. 1. knockabout class.

Ramblers of Hamilton.
Hamilton. Jan. 5.—The annual meeting of 

the Ramblers’ Bicycle Club wn« held lie 
night, and the following offlrei* elected : 
President, XVlIllam Brigger; vlee-presldent. 
James Dickson: treasurer, Arehle Martin; 
secretary. W. P. Smith: captain, James 
Bain : lieutenant, Ed Armstrong; ehntniinn 
Raring Board. O. Brigger. At the eloxe 
of the meeting the dub adjourned to the 
XValdorf Hotel, where a banquet was held. 
About 80 members and guests were present.

13
30 90 16

121 23
211 20
184 27

21 3 33 53 5 2.233

■j >i M
2 3 .228

4 .227
7 *7

4u 28 M 119 
87 iOO

9
r,G 48 13

5CYCLES 8X0 U- 
99, 20and 211 
bert.

56 42 39 2 4t; .957
24 88 15 . 77 183

09 149
» 20CJ .956
8 176 .905
3 67 . 955

ttl 2Î47 .954
12 256 .953
17 3Ct5 .952
14 286 .951
13 216 .ÎH7
15 2MU .ÎM7

3 54 .944
8 143 .944

12 2116 .943
12 260 .913

3 56 .919
16 261 .946
2 M .titiO
3 48 .9Vi

It 266 .im
3 46 .UH3
8 112 .929

12 106 .1/28
A4 188 .1/23
23 »/7 .i/25
10 262 .924
12 134 .910
5 06 .909

13 341 .1MJ8
16 166 .906
6 49 .898

211 096 .892
6 464 .H»
6 3d .839

16
'à2? Rf 9 It) .02)1 19

HI7(1 271 ::i> i 'Ml ;»i in »SALARIED PEO- 
iit positions with 
their own names, 
yments. Tolmun, 

ed&7

planking 
Inch hi

.",s 134 20 
132 10

1 105 011»
308 207
103 '307

94 245
110 228 
306 043

13
34 20 4 .. .220

13 .. 3 .220
13 1 1 .217
20 ....................... 2 VI
31 0 1 -212

28 3 5 :«1
1 5 .205

24 2 .203
14 1

17
16 50 8
19 GO 4 27
37 134 16

146 14
71 10

123 14

48 24)RKOXY MONEY 
pianos, organs, 

m«. call and ret 
iding; small pay- 
rcek: nil trausne* 
> Loan and Guar- 
La w lor Building, 

pd 7

15 25 41 16V
34
42

71 H17 38
161 116 1X1 fl7

36 118 36 122 186 11
/JOG6Î) 9 24 45 2*j59 160 19

149 20
-- 267 28
23 77

22 7 .202 94 2'il 21

(3!) 39 0 .201
7 .190
1 .105
8 .102 
1 .101

.191 
.. .ISO
2 .187
fi .183 
2 .183
1 .182

... as

... 04 H
30

53 7 v72 42 -

- mm

157 .. 110 217 Cl97 334 30 64 2 26 42 028 94 6 18 1 
9 1

10 1 
14 1

CO 1<>6 415 47 4 137 17C^IPBELL 7519 53A. 88 .158 16
24 75 6TV» in 271 a«12282 6 15 3153 YONGK- 

dollav per day. 
ttention given to 
pr, Proprietor.

226 836 304
J35

15 19 1
10 2
10
12 3 . .
10 3 4 ........
2« 5 2 .101
n 1 1 .155
20 4 4 .140
18 1 .. .140

n L 'i

86 117 ffIS 4 Doxlng Renamed In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Jnn. 6.—1Boxing wus revived In 

tint* <ilty txHnlglit after an Internal of wv- 
erul monthM, the Inst attempt at a contort 
being the memorable Erne-La vigne flaacou 
4t the Olympdfi to-night, before a,
sin alii audience three boute were pulled off. * 
The principal bout of the evening wag a 
20-round go between Tommy Kennedy and 
Jack Falvey, lightweights, both of this 
elty. It ended tn a dra w. There was no 
Interference on the part of the police.

00 46 415 55 .182
.170 64 117 n19 87

78 121 0435 118 13
102 19A WORD ABOUT 161JRCH AND SHU- 

the Metropolitan 
■s. Elevators nnd 
treet cars from 
per day. J. W.

26 36 842
.78 MB 1571

Pickett—
Cilshajn

15 ;t2 6 P42 154 15Hockey
Sticks

03 2B 437 123 11 9;,16 41 5 .140 P1TCEEJ18.
22 78

.: .im •Club.
Willluma—Toronto ...
Baker—Toronto .......
A b bey—dl ont real ....
Gray—-Buffalo ...............
Brown—Buffaio ............
Braun—Provldenee ....
Keenan—WMkee- Barre 
Evan»—'Provitlemce ...
Mu lierkey—Syracuse .................  .... .........
IX>Ian—Springfield .................................. ....
II udd-nrha m—-Prov Idenoe............... ...........
Souder»—Montreal ......................................
Morse—Booh ester........................ ............. ..
B coke!*—t*y raewte ............................. .
J. Eagan—Providence ...............................
Voorheee—Syracuse, Montreal ..... 
R aekbtini—iSy racuse ............
Amoie—(Buffalo ............ .........................
Gaston—Toronto -...............................
Harper—-Rochester » t...... ..........
I?erndoiv-Itochester, Ottawa .... 
DvggMyy—WUkes-Barre .

eld ...

Name. Garnet*. P.O.7 A. E. T.O. P.C. 
2 80 .976
2 73 .973
2 71 .972
4 WU .976
4 119 .966
5 106 .953

41 .951
2 41 .9516 an 7 .'.G9
3 67 .947
3 53 .943
7 114 .«îy
4 «2 .935
6 75 .933
9 irn .93J
4 56 .929
4 55 . 927
4 51 .926
5 65 .923

22 s:: 11 87 14 66V33 91 129 .132 26 14 5729 76 104
14 i i .'i2Ô
lo 4 2 .102 4-1.25 8 6149 117 7ND INVESTORS 

a large line of 
the hands of the 
and big profits; 

ting 8c. The To
iled), Toronto.

son : 2,7 25 104
10 105

30 98 5
44

FIELDING—C A.TdHElRS.
Games. P.O. A.

34 7626
Club. 1899 WhiskeyName.

P, iwril—Sy mouse..................
Gltson—Rochester ......
Jncklttz—Montreal ....
Diggins—(Buffalo ....
D i : non n—Sprlawfleld,
C r’sha m-riPixwideniee ____
Bcyd—Roediewter, Ottawa ,.
Grinding—W41 kew-Barre ..........
Leahey—Providence ........ .......
H. Smith—Wilkes-Barre ....
SI aw—«Syracuse ...........................
SI. ea—Spri ngfiold ............
Niehols—Springfield ..................
I/ike—Syraciîse ............................
<’e»ey—Toronto .............................
Vrqvhapt—Buffalo ..................
Snyder—Toronto ..........................
Butler—Momtreal .........................
Smink—Moflvtreal, Springfield

19 7 30E 2T.O. P.O. 
287 .965 
166 .964 
272 .963 
514 .963

1561 5 3443234 3 9
Sporting: Miscellany.

W. McDowall uill hold on o-pen shoot 
at live birds nnd blnerock» on the Marsh 
grounds to-morrow afternoon.

Lizzie Field, the er-Buffaio first base- 
nan, has signed to play with (Newark for 
1.sp9. He will prohably steer dear of the 
cvptajiucy.

^ McGraw ha» l»een notified that he is to 
manage the new Baltimore team next sea
son. He swys he wilJ be aide to get to
gether n first-class nine out of the leavings 
of the Groom^-QrjQles combination.

;The New Orleans Jockey* OluJb has «Reef
ed Henry M. Johnson atid C. J. F|lttgerald 
ns a <*ommittee to act with D. T. Murray 
to secure eon tribut loue to the fond for the 
erection of a mon muent to the late Judge 
(alter, who lest his life in the Baldwin 
Hotel «fire.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Tourists’ Cycle Club arrangements were

24 8795 119 4/1 6
Will be Just as Injurious as that of 
the past. Our cure for drunkenness 
will <be Just as thorough as 1n the 
past six years. It’s a medical treat
ment, no humbug or experiment. We 
build up men who are down In the 
world, down In health or strength 
all through drink. Satisfactory proofs 
given.
Manager, Lakeharst Sanitarian,

• Box 215, Oakville, Oat.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

16 460 VM 6068 .10
Our Hockey Sticks are the stan

dard of excellence. The utmost rare 
Is taken In the manufacture, each 
stick being carefully shaped and 
finished by hand: made of rock elm, 
jfvhtte ash or yellow birch; the birch 
sticks are natural crooks to ensure 
the grade. The name Wilson Is burnt 
on handle of each.

Special prices to* clubs.

18 '13 2,7105 390 J65
12.5 32

19
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H cm pit n g—iSpriingfl 
McFarlajid—{Montreal 
Gannon—Ottawa .
Hurton—Ottawa ..
Y erkes—Rochester 
Pappalau—8pii!.ngfidid .. 
II<di*on—«Providence . ... 
Pttten—Wi <ke«riBn!rre' .. 
J.nniaon—Wilke»-Barre 
Klrwan—Springfield ...

21 21 78 45 7mu CAL AND 
Î4 King west.

127 .912
55 220 51 4722 16 117 13 3 46 .911293
57 216 61 

43 39
J524 14 00 .Miff,361 4 r«.i/2'1

18 :uTIC DINNERS— 
wcbtaurant.

15 73 11 .WW69 911.809 TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
conducted on a scientific method, re

sult of careful study of 40 yesrs, by one 
who was an inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8M

S15 10 47 53 .887FIRST BASBMELN. 6
36 5 79 11 95

4 32
.10 74

.884Name. -Club. 
Greek el—Wllkeft-Ba.rre
Dooley—(MoaitirenJ ..........
Eeaumomt—Toronto ...

Game». P.O. A.
.. 103 1085 34
.. 95 .1016 49
.. 53 511 21
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Remarkable Success
Yesterday of the opening of the

GOOD-BYE SALEf

t^"The biggest crowd ever witnessed inside of a drygoods 
store was seen at «

The BON MARCHE
We found it necessary to close our store at 5 P.M.—in order to 
enable our clerks to prepare

NEW BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY
And to give them a much needed rest.

STORE CLOSES EVERY NIGHT AT 5 O’CLOCK

F. X. COUSINEAU & GO.
Retiring = From = Business Sale.

♦
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DAT.
The more we think of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier*» latest fad, Senate Reform, the 
more are we convinced that it ie amply 
a device to ease off this failure at 
Washington, for failure we are now con
vinced the mission is about to prove. 
The commissioners have a» yet reached 
no definite conclusion; they have only a 
fortnight in which to do anything; some 
of tiie United State» comenissionem are 
sick, and, as a matter of fact, the Senate 
of the United States Is aow, and will be 
for many months to come, occupied with 
much bigger questions, such as the settle
ment of Cuba and the Philippine Islands, 
and determining some kind of policy in 
regard to what ia euphemistically called 
“imperial expansion.” The new aspira
tions of the United States will keep that 
country busy enough for same time to 
come, let-alone bothering with wlhait they 
regard as only trivial matters—their re
lations with Canada. Sir Wilfrid knows 
this now better then anyone else, and 
that, we imagine, is the reason why he is 
taking refuge in Senate reform.

As we stated yesterday, Senate reform 
is a matter of very little moment to the 
Onedien people. There is no bread and 
batter in it forth 
butter policy that 'the people of Canada 
to-day expect of those who govern the 
country at Ottawa. They ask tor bread, 
and in reply Sir Wilfrid Laurier hands 
them a stone, labelled. Senate reform.

Not so many years ago The World 
bad an article or two to which the ques
tion of constitutional reform in Canada 
was discussed at length. We then laid 
it down that some of these fine days, any 
time within the life of the present 
gereration, the question of a revision of 
our constitution ;would naturally arise : 
that with our thirty odd years of ex
perience with the British North America 
Act, and of our federal system, some 
errors would be discovered, and that it 
would be necessary to effect some kind 
of remedy. We steadily hold to that 
doctrine to-day, and in ten years or so 
the time may have arrived to revise the 
constitution, perhaps to make some 
changea in the Senate, certainly in the 
number of law-makers we have in this 
country,and to make other changes tend
ing towards simplicity and economy.

Such a revision of the constitution 
orght to be conducted, above all things, 
outride of party lines. It ought to be 
studied ont thoroughly by a joint com
mission composed of the representatives 
of the federal and provincial authorities, 
and by men who would consider in a 
careful way not only the federal system 
of the United States and the résulta to 
which it has led, but who would also 
study the efforts that have been made 
in Australia to found, a federation simi
lar to bur own.

We tielieve that some such "commission 
and some such study of the constitutions 
of other federal countries would result 
in a progressive measure of constitu
tional reform, which we are quite cer
tain the Imperial Parliament would 
grant. But we wish to tell Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier here and now that neither the 
Canadian people nor the Imperial Parlia
ment would bother their heads with any 
petty constitutional tinkering like that 
which he proposes to-day in connection 
with the Canadian Senate. Nor do we 
believe that the people of Quebec would 
at this moment care to have the ques
tion of constitutional reform opened. Sir 
Wilfrid has a “political lobster" on his 
plate.

Harold Jarvis Had a Big Offer to Go 
Into Comic Opera With the 

Alice Nielsen Co.

i

The success of our Cloak Sale was assured from the start People knew the qualities 
of the Cloaks we sell and they realized that for January our prices were much below the 
regular. Our Cloak offerings consist of bright new, stylish garments, fresh from the makers 
and for the money the garments are the cheapest you’il find in Toronto. Put us to the test ; 
make comparisons and see for yourself. Here are four sample values for Saturday :

157 only Misses’ Winter Coats, made of choice im
ported beaver cloths, colors black, navy, fawn 
and red, made up in latest styles, with darted 
sleeves, all braid trimmed, sizes 14, 16 and 18 
years, our regular prices $8.00, $7.50 
and £6.00 each. On sale Saturday

290 Ladies’ Jackets made of fine English beaver 
cloths, colors black, fawn, navy and brown, 
velvet faced collar, four fine pearl buttons, 
all sizes, our regular price $8-00 each . _ o 
On sale Saturday..................... ...............

BUT HOME TIES PREDOMINATED

And the Well-Known Tenor nnd In
structor Decided That Life on 

the Rend Wu»*ot to His Liking.

Detroit. Jan. 5.—Hhrold Jarvis bas been 
offered $500 a week to go Into comic opera 
wttb the Alice Nielsen Company, of which 
Mr. P. L. Perley fa manager. Mr. Perley 
was anxious to secure a robuste tenor who 
coaid balance Eugene Oonriee as a basso, 
end Mr. Harold Jarvis was suggested to 
bhn as the man he wanted, 
however. Is fond of home life and freedom 
and he has. It Is said, declined Mr. Perley's 
rich offer.

37 only Girls’ Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in green and 
red mixtures, sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years, reg
ular prices $8.00, $7-5°» $7-°°> $6.5°,
$6.00 and 50. On sale Saturday.. 3-9§

4.98-

208 only Ladies’ Brand New Winter Jackets
and Royal blue

I
in black, navy, red 
beaver cloths, French darted sleeves, double 
breasted front, buttoned with six good pearl 
buttons. These Jackets are easily 
worth $6. So each. On sale Saturday

Mr. Jarvis,

2.98 It 1» understood that of the

White Of course we are enthus- 
Goods iastic over the success of 

White Goods Sale.
We have good reasons 

to be. Buyers are just as enthusi
astic when they see chances like 
these come their way;

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladies’ Skirts, fine cambric, umbrella 

frill, French bands, two yards CC 
wide, regular price 85c.......... .,vv

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, dtfa duster 
tucks, very deep trill of fine 
embroidery ................................ .

Ladies’ Drawers, white cotton, 
one duster tucks, deep hem...

Ladies’ Drawers, one chaster 
tucks, deep embroidery frill....

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cambric, Fitilor col
lars, box pleat front, collar and sleeves 
trimmed with embroidery, regu- 
lar price 75c.................................... »uv

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, Russian 
style, tuckjd yoke, with insertion and 
embroidery, two frills on each 1 IQ 
side, regular price $1-75, for.........1 v

Hen’s Heavy Underwear for Saturday
On Saturday morning at 8 o’clock well sell this assort

ment of Underwear at 37c a garment, instead of 75c and $1, 
the usual prices. Big saving, isn't it ? and just when such 
heavy qualities are most in demand :

Sale our

it is a bread and

■>1104 dozen-Men’s Fine Fleece-lined Arctic Underwear, shirts' 
and drawers, faced with sateen, fitted with pearl but
tons, heavy winter weight, but very soft and comfort
able ; these garments are slightly imperfect, but hardly 
enough to interfere with the wearing qualities, sizes 34 
to 44 chest, regularly sold at 75c and $1 each. Saturday.

37c w,

.93 Vs*8 Men’s Canadian Tweed Trousers....15
The *1,00 kind for 7Bo a pair. 
The SI.BO kind for $1,00 a pair..39 The $1,26 kind for $1.00 a pair.* 

Boys’ 89c pants for 29oaa pair.

That’s the way we are going to sell Men’s Trousers on Satur
day in our Clothing Department These Trousers were cheap 
enough at the original prices, but for the sake of doing bigger 
business we can afford to sacrifice profits for the day and sell 
in this way :

Men's Trousers, made heavy Canadian tweeds, in neat narrow striped patterns, 
dark cilors, strong _ trimming», well made, three pockets, sizes 32 to 44 
waist, our regular price SI a pair. Reduced on Saturday to..........

Harold Jarvis.

Miesquestion,
Nielsen receives $500 per week; Eugene 
Oonriee. $450; Mr. Ouwthorn, $300; Mr. Her
bert. $150. , , .Mr. Jarvis says that while in London. 
Bn*., he bad opportunity to become familiar 
with the conditions under which opera sing
era have to work. He says that the Inter
ference wttb home tie# necessitated by 
stare life with a company on tire road, the 
additional expense on the road, and the 
abort opera reason do not offer Inducements 
to him.

The report of the offer made by the opera 
inanasw has created quite a sensation 
among the members off the Flirt Presby
terian Church, where Mr. Jarvis sings.

Mr. Jarvis made an appointment with Mr. 
Perley to sing for him at the Hotel Cadil
lac yesterday, bat was unable todo so on 
account off the Mine* of Arthur Depew, bis accompanist. 'Mr. Parley wML however, be 
riven an opportunity to hear, his voice next 
week in Chicago, during th* engagement of 
“The Fortune Teller, In that city.

ney.

members off the company ini

a

Ladies’ Corset Covers, square neck, fin
ished * with fine embroid- 19ery

::::.7sLadies’ Chemise. V-shaped front, neat
ly trimmed with extra fine 
embroidery...............................

Cottons and Sheetings
12-mch Heavy Plain Bleached Sheeting, 

round, even thread, free from dress
ing, regular 16c. spe>

••••••••■sees a e • a •••••«<••••••«•

.55 Men a Trousers, all-wool Canadian tweed, dark neat striped patterns, top and 
hip pockets, good serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 waist, our 1 AA 
regular price $1.25 a pair. Saturday reduced to............................ 1 .UU

Men’s All-Wool Heavy Canadian Tweed Trousers .mediuyi dark color, neat pat
tern, well made and stayed, heavy strong trimmings ted pocketing, one hip 
and two top pockets, razes 32 to 44 waist, our regular price $1.50.
Saturday reduced to ...................................................... ......................

Men s Trousero, made of pore all-wool heavy Canadian tweeds, grey end black 
striped patterns, good trimmings, well made,hip and side pockets, 
sizes 32 to 44 waist...................................................................................

Buys’ Knee Pants, in grey and brown Canadian tweeds, plain and neat checked 
patterns, three pockets, lined throughout with heavy cotton, sizes 22 
to 28-inch waist, regular price 39c pair. Saturday reduced to........

There are some unusually good Overcoat snaps here for quick 
buyers. It will do no harm to ask for them and perhaps it 
will help you to save big money.

I

125.14ial
72-inch Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, 

soft, pure finish, regular 15c, 
special .....................................

56-inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 
manufactured by the Dominion Cut- 
ton Mills, pore finish, regular 
7c, special................................

BG-kioh Fine Bleached Colton, special 
soft finish, for household use, 
regular 7 l-2c, spcoi.il .........

2.0013
oiSS2rifaDm^r^f,Sra’ÎÇ^^*>2

Œs^SS S
and Mr. Arthur Depew. his acccmpanlst. ls 
SSfoff Toronto. Mr. Jarvis has also unes» 
hi- nmoils a number of Toronto '’ done lito and themselves credit.

GREAT BRITAIN'S DILEMMA.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser, Jan. 2.

Toronto World: Great Britain cannot too 
realize the fact that two great condi

tions oppose further progress along Its pre
sent policy. Further commercial pro
gress Is impossible In face of the rabid 
protectionism that has been adopted bf all 
the great commercial notions of the world. 
The other condition that stands in the way 
of the expansion of British trade Is tue 
contracted area off the British l6lest,.Gr??* 
Britain can never keep pace with me 
growth off the United States from now on ulftess it adopts an Imperial Pj]J<V. 
upon protection and upon the development 
of the natural resources of the e-olontes. 
While Great Britain Is deficient In the raw 
products that lie at the basts of the proa- 
neritv of the United States,Canada abounds 
In thanT The United States does-not excel 
Canada In mineral wealth, or In the pro
ducts of the forest or of the sea. HeT* 'T* 
have the raw product A. which. dOTre.matg
Imperial expansion possible. Ifthe British 
Empire is to retain her commercial mpre- 
macr. there must be a union -off Britfab 
capital with Canada a natural 
There must be an Imperial policy based up- Itiere must ^ deTcloplneot of the

of Canada, the hope off the

be that the less of a trade 
supremacy which Britons bad begun to 
regard as assured will rouse them to a 
change of tariff, but it wall have to be a 
uniform arrangement for the whole tm 
pire. To do this the most complex end 
contradictory conditions imaginable 
would have to be harmonized mto a con
sistent scheme, for if Canada alone * to 
be treated as the industrial hope of the 
empire, Australia and South Africa 
would be shaken in their allegiance, the 
tact is that the self-governing British 
colonies _ present a medley of opposing 
economic- opinions which can never be 
reconciled unless under some far greater 
pressure than now existe. (Xmnda might 
speak definitely for a change, but no.ther 
Australia nor South Africa could. Indi
cations point, however, to the probability 
that the Mother Country will herself 
initiate a policy designed to restore the 
commercial leadership now slipping away 
from her. Differential duties in favor of 
colonial products will have to be resorted 
to unless Great Britain is content to 
keep her market open as the one rni- 
fenced dumping ground of the world, 
where her own political children are 
treated no better than the stronger, 
who would compass her industrial ruin. 
The free trade of Cobdeoism fa only far 
a pacified world, but the British are be
ginning to see that they already have 
an economic world of their own, and the 
only question is whether it is large 
enough to shot themselves into. It may 
safely be said that the number of those 
who think it is large enough is increas
ing. Without doubt, the shock of 

"America’s expert trade for this year on 
British nerves will produce an urgent 
reconsideration of existing industrial po
sition. John Bull is not easily dis
couraged, and if he sees that Oobdemfam 
must be discarded, he will do it. His 
lamentations arc not to be taken as a 
confession of défait, but rather as the 
preparation for a fight. It is wise to 
ignore his grumblings and watch what 
he does.

.29; .5ni»

... .6

A Bigr Cut This dinnerware has 
in Dinner- been in stock long 

enough,and for that 
reason we make ithis big cut in 
the price for" Saturday. Your 
choice for 5 cents apiece from 
pieces that sold at 75c up to £1.50 
a dozen:
5071 pieces of Fine Semi-Porcelain Din

ner tv are, beautifully embossed plates, 
pretty gold lines and decorated with 
a neat floral French pattern, 5-inch 
fruit plates that were 75c a dozen» 6- 
lnch tea plates that were 90c a doz
en, 7-inch breakfast plates that were 
$1.10 a dozen. 8-inch sonp plates at 
$1.35 a dozen, 8-inch dinner plates at 
$1.35 a dozen; also cups and sa 11 cens 
that were $1.50 a dozen, on Satur
day morning, your choice at

Five Cents Each
First comers will have best selection

Clearing Prices Furs have 
in Good Furs.
their marching orders. Lots of 
Fur weather ahead of us, but no 
patter. We want the room for 
other goods. You benefit by such 
prices as these for Saturday ;

Furs—Saturday Special
Ladies’ Natural Dark Canadian Rac

coon Muffs, very clofp, full-furred; 
skins, good satin linings, regular 
price $4.50 and $5, Satur
day ..................................................

Lo dice’ Black Afetraoban (Gauntlet 
Mitts, bright German-dyed skins, full, 
even curl, calf lcid palms and slink 
lamb linings, regular price $4, O AQ
Saturday ............'..............................“«“a

Ladies’ Russian Sable, mink and Alas
ka Sable neck scarfs, extra choice, 
natural dark color, with heads and 
•tails, or tails only, regular ~1 Cfl 
price $10 to $12.50, Saturday...» • vv

McCarth’y Life We still have 
of Gladstone 
for One Dollar, copies of Mc
Carthy’s Life of Gladstone, The 
publisher’s price was *6.00. On 
Saturday you can buy it at $1.00 
a copy.
120 Copies of Justin McCarthy’s life of 

Gladstone, a handsome volume, bound 
in crimson doth, with gilt decorations, 
the titie in gold and white, gilt top, 
printed 00 heavy plate paper, with 
76 Illustrations, regular $6 
edition, to clear at................

From
received on hand 120

ware

If! :

■ H TINKERING THE SENATE.1.99 1.00 Globe: Strictly speaking, it is not a re
form of the Senate that 4s proposed, but 
a provision for minimizing the danger of 
conflict between Senate and Commons. It 
1 etwee untouched tire essentially vicious 
character of the method by which Senators 
are appointed namely, selection by toe 
dominant party of the day. It lessens toe 
power off the Senate to obstruct; but It 
does nothing, so far ps ie indicated, to make 
the Senate useful. We have no objection 
to the change so far as it goes, but we 
think it does not go far enough. We ad
here to our opinion that the only thorough 
remedy Is abolition.

Rare Corset Surely you’ll be 
Offering 
good Corsets for less than half 
price, and these only fifty-five 
cents. Ready on Saturday morn
ing:

interested in these

on protection 
latent resources 
Empire.
It mayLadies’ Bokhara and Alaska Sable 

On perinea, circular shape, 10-inch 
cape, with solid sable top collar, skirt 
edged with 3-indh sable, 2 spring 
heads and 2 tails on front, yi Cfl 
regular price $22.50, Saturday. • • "UV 

Ladies’ Oaperines. combination Astra- 
t-han and Jap, fox, with deep Astra- 
tihan cape, edged with fox, > solid 
Jap. fox top collar, and fine satin 
linings, regular price $18, 10 QQ
Saturday .........................................IL.W

Children’s Grey Lamb, Badger and 
Raccoon Hoods, small, neat shape, 
with satin bow on top, satin ties and 
fine satin Knrngis, regular price 1 JQ 
$3, Saturday....................................

- 111 ■
Ladies’ Corsets, made of the finest 

English coutille throughout, filled 
with steel wire, 2 side steels on each 
side, 5-hook front, silk embroidery 
and flossed colon white and drab, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular $1.25 
corset, Saturday .......................

W. F. Maclean,
} M.P., voice# the opinion of a good many 
well-posted men when he says that Sir Wil
frid's proposal was made to give the peo
ple something to talk about, to distract at
tention from hie failure to hypnotize the 
great American nation by means of his 
celebrated smile.

Toronto Telegram: The Yukon deal en
abled the Canadian Senate to pull itself 
up from the depths of contempt to the 
heights of public favor.

Therefore, Sir Wilfrid rtould have Intro
duced hie benevolent plan of Senate reform 
a year ago.

Just now the country Is not In a mood 
to either abolish or reform the Senate, and 
thousands of Liberals are privately glad 
that there fa a Senate to toy the heavy 
hand of its veto power on. Yukon deals and 
similar atrocities. . t ,

Sir Wilfrid Lanrier had better rule bis 
own household before he undertakes to re
gulate the Senate, and when be has shown 
himself capable of controlling the origin
ators of the Crow's Nest Pass and Yukon 
deals, the country will be Eg?*"*1to discuss bis plans for controlling the Sen- 
ste.

Hamilton Spectator:
i.

» Gloves and Five reminders ior 
Hosiery
how closely we are paring prices 
in this section. Certainly there are 
good reasons for it, but you’ll be 
interested more in knowing these 
facts about our prices for Saturday/
Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Bibb Black 

Cashmere Hose, 6-fold knee, double 
eel and too, soft finish, sines 

1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 25c, .
, Saturday............................................

Le dice’ Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 ribb, 
full fashioned, high apliced heel, dou
ble sole and toe, extra fine 
quality, regular50c, Saturday...

.55you. These show

About If you wish to keep up 
Violets with styles you’ll have 
violets among your Millinery trim
mings. We have just passed a 
large assortment into stock, includ
ing:
Muslin Violets with foliage, dark, na

tural shades, 2 bunches C
for . ............................................................ ' v

Muslin Violet» with foliage, light and 
dark shades, in bunches, 
special ............................. ..............

Double Muslin Violets and na
tural shades, special....................

Double Muslin Violets, with foliage, 
\6 dozen in pacquet .natural 4C 
shades, special .....................................

Double Muslin and Velvet Violets, with 
foliage, large pacquet, natural 
shades, special ..................................

Single Muslin Violets, 6 dozen in 
pacquet, assorted natural 
shades, special ...........................

Large Double MusUn Violets, with 
toilage, extra long stems, QQ 
special ............................................. 1. ,’vv

Large Single Silk Violets, with 
foliage, natural shades, special....

Footwear That have a direct 
Specials
present needs. Your can’t make 
any mistake buying any of these 
on Saturday. Note the reduced 
prices :
Ladies’ Best Quality Empire Calf Laced 

Boot, lined, for skating or street 
wear, Goodyear welt, extension sole, 
the prettiest boot in Canada, sizes 2 
1-2 to 7, regular price $3, O flfl
Saturday ...........................................fc,vv

Ladies’ Genuine Bright Dongota Kid 
Igiced or Buttoned Boots, fancy fox
ing, patent tip, extension soles, fair 
stitch, sizes 2 1-2 to-7, special 1 QC
Saturday .............................. I,fcu

Men’s Box or French Calf Skin Laced 
Boots, heavy double sole, extension 
edge, Goodyear welt, leather or drill 
lining, sizes 6 to 10, regular O flfl
price $3 to $4, Saturday........... fc»UU

Men’s, Women's, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Moccasin Slippers, fur bound 
or all fur, regular price $1 
and $1.25, Saturday ..............

bearing on your\ .19

.35 .5
Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Gloves, 

also ""with two large domes, finest 
quality, gusset fingers and silk em
broidered becks, in tan, mode, fawn, 

grey, butter, pear!

Another Consumptive Snatched 
From the Grave.

Brantford, Ont., CM Northnmberiand-etreet.
30—12—'08. „ „

Alex. Lewis, Bsq.. 1J2 Sbntcr-etreet, Toron-
Dear^sir,—To those in search off relief, 

I uni pleased to state what benefit I have 
received from the Dr. Lewis New Rational 
Medicated Air Treatment. - „I commenced the aforesaid treatment on 
Doc 3. and at that time bad all the main 
symptom* off a second stage consumptive. 
I have not ns yet been a month under the 
treatment and my symptoms are as follows: 
Cough and expectoration greatly decreased, 
pulsation 84. temperature normal, night 
sweats vanished, rest much Improved, ap
petite good, gained 644 lbs., and bave be
come completely rid of a severe attack of 
bronchitis.

Win be pleased to answer any questions 
within my power to those who are In search 
off what I can already class a promising 
consumptive destroyer. I am yours most 
respectfully.

.10

oxblood, green, 
grey and white, balance of some of 
our best makes, every pair guaran
teed, regular price $1.25 to $1-65 
n pair. On sale Saturday QC 
morning.................................................. ' v

.25

•25Ladies’ Extra Fine Cashmere Gloves, 
silk lined and Suede trimmings, in 
green colors only, all sizes,regu- OC 
lar 05c pair. Saturday..................

Men’s 2-clasp Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, 
in tan and brown, all sizes, regu- CQ 
lar price $1, Saturday ................ .vlQ .50 .50

k

T. EATON C<L, J. P. LEWIS.50 Persia tic Dog Wash is quick and effective 
without being drastic; It strengthens the 
skin of the dog. heals bruises, boils, sores', 
running sores, pats the coat in splendid 
condition, leaving the animal refreshed, re
lieved and in good spirits.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

,

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JANUARY 6 18S!>

N. A. COUSBY,
195 Queen St. W- Toronto, 

uccesefully Treats -
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood 

Merchant. 63-85 Ellaabeth-street. writes :
-I have suffered twelve years with sctotlq , 
rheumatism in my shoulder and was un
able to accomplish my work. I have tried * 
a great many patent medicines and the best 4 
of medical skill failed to do me any good.
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten months have now passed and I 8 
hare not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. Jones.”

This Is to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Cousby.

I am 88 years of age. James

1

iy Ih i
I have not had any symptoms of rhenma tisra sli-ce. 
M. Handy. 28___________
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Hug-Time Opera Next Week.
The appearance of those real funny boys, 

Mathews and Bulger, at the Grand Opera 
House Monday evening for a three nights' 
engagement, presenting the rag-time opera. 
“By the Bad Sea Waves,” under the direc
tion of Musera Donne & Byiey. will un
doubtedly be welcomed. Their engagement 
will be notable for the number of clever 
people who make up their rtipport, they 
bettering that they alone are net to consti
tute the whole entertainment. Among the 
more prominent tor this season's company 
are: Jode De Witt. Nellie Hawthorne (an 
Engtfab Importation). Era Leslie. Rose Nel- 
vMle, May belle Bother. Florence Dearborn. 
Bessie Challenger, Julia Ralph and Will 
West. Ned Way born. Gilly Gregory. Ous 
Mortimer, Bob Vernon. W. H. Maccart and 
George Tabor. The company numbers quite 
tiUrty people, and scenery and costumes are 
cm u lavish scale. Tue story is most 
laughable, the action taking place at an 
exclusive fashionable sanitarium, showing 
to the outside wond what these establish
ments rtsaly are. Tne music has been care
fully selected and includes a number of 
original compositions. It Is claimed that 
few larded productions have been so well 
presented as "By the bad ben Waves.” and. 
although described as a nag-time opera. It 
is really more of a oosnlc opera than any
thing else. Mathews and Bmger have con
genial rotes, and in their support, embrac
ing so many clever people, there as tittle 
question but what the results aimed at— 
good, wholesome fun—will be attained. 
There will be a matinee on Wednesday.

Julian Magnus’ Attraction.
Mr. Julian Magnus, the theatrical man

ager who afforded such pleasure to Toronto 
theatre-goers through his elaborate produc
tion of Marie Wtunwrlght’s plays here a 
short time ago, will bring another company 
to Toronto next week. It fa a new corued.v, 
by Mr. William L. Roberts, author of "The 
Commodore,” and under the title off “The 
Girl From Cbiii,” enjoyed long runs in the 
eastern cities. With the play, as sa extra 
attraction, comes "The Peerless Corinne,” 
who was for yearn such a remarkable fav
orite in this city. Corinne comes as a 
vaudeville artist, and will appear between 
the acts of "The Girl From Uhiit." Were 
the play itself the merest trifle, it would 
be welcome from the fact that Manager 
Julian Magnus promises a company of un
usual ment and excellence. The piece is 
described as » delightful bit of humor with 
a consistent plot, and completely filled with 
fun, which commences as soon as the cur- 
thin rises, Mr. William V Roberts' re- 

exploits in the field 6t comedy bid 
fair to perpetuate fits name as one of the 
greatest off modern authors off eomeily 
farce. The cart comprises many well known 
entertainers, including Miss Oijve Martin. 
This delightful comedienne has, from ait 
•ccoontA made the inert emphatic hit of her 
career in the role of Juanita. -Mr. Cecil 
Magnus, whose long experience has covered 
an unlimited field of comedy, has gained 
him an excellent réputation ; Mr. Samuel C. 
Hunt, Mies Kate Bruce and other noted 
farceurs go to complete an excellent cast. 
The engagement Is for one week with the 
usual matinees.

Black or Tan, from
$1.50 up.

GIRLS’
SCHOOL

SHOES

.

Button or Lace, Black 
or Tan, from $ 1.50
up.

Good strong school shoes, : 
made by reliable makers.

Money savers for the parents,

H. & C. Blachford
114 Yonge Street.

loir.EDIT
THE HIMMO & HAiRÎSÔÏ

BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND
COLLEGE KSKMS.'SKr

IS A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

The tboroaghno* of Instruction given enable. 
Its students to secure the beet salaried position» 
and to pane the most searching examinations. 

Write for new prospectus, free. edxT

AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES °A?A?,°™xk

cent

TUESDAY
TDIIK8DAT

I1TKRDAY
Corinne nnd the 
GIRL FROM CHIU

Next
Week 115 and 25

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
— This Week —

MR. ROBERT B. MANTBLL.
To-night, Hamlet; Tomorrow mati

nee, ’ A Secret Warrant; To-morrow 
night, Othello;
Jan. », 10,11—By the Sad Sen Waves, si At the Princess.

The box office opens tilts morning for the 
eate of seats for “Iucog,” Charles Dickson's 
excellent comedy, which, on next Monday 
begins the 20th week off the Cummings 
Slock Company’» reason at thin theatre. 
“Incog" Trill certainly be a treat at popu
lar prices. This comedy has enjoyed long 
runs, both In England and this country. It 
bas always been considered a comedy off the 
very beat clase, new, original and immense
ly funny; It has never been played In any 
but high-priced theatres, and the production 
off such a comedy at popular prices should 
merit the appreciation of all theatregoers. 
This company Is showing It» capability off 
successfully handling these comedies and It 
1s safe to say that "Incog.” In 
their hands will prove a fascinating 
attraction. Every character In the play Is 
a comedy part, and nil are strong and good 
ones. Mr. Wright Huntington appears as 
Tom. Mr., Glazier ns Dlclt. and Mr. Pem
broke as Harry. Miss Browning appears 
In the leading female role. Miss Florida 
Kingsley as the laughing girl, and Misa 
Liman Andrews as the crying girl. Mr. 
Bartley 'McCufluuv. -well known as one of 
the beat character actors In the country, 
makes his first appearance with this com
pany as General Stanhope. This will be 
another decided acquisition. The sani
tarium scene In “Incog” 1» probably as 
funny a scene as has ever been introduced 
In any comedy ever written, and in. fart 
"I-ncog" from start to finish Is just as full

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Jan. S — Matinees daily. 

ÎHBCBRMXC8 STOCK COMPANY IN
Oulda’s 

Famous Flay 
Reinforced Cast, Msgn flcently St» ged

QVEEX ST. WEST
M. & tiobiaaoa, M»r.BIJOU

....ALL THIÔ WEEK™.

REFINED HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
2 Shows Daily | Afternoon—:0c and ISO 

Evening—toe. »c. Sue

technique, and rendered several iclswle 
pieces with excellent phrasing. Mr. White, 
comic solotet, made a hit, and had to re* 
spend to two encore*. ^

The Bijou Theatre.
The excellent attraction this week has 

drawn ihrge audiences at Manager RoWn. , 
son's Bijou Theatre. Two shows dally, i 
afternoon and evening. Next Sunday a 
magnificent sacred concent is announced. 
Mr. Robinson is in New York securing the 
best of attractions, which he has booked 
for the coming week.

The Six Great Concerts.
Hie subscribers' Hot for the Massey Halil 

course of six great concerts closes to-tnorrSJ 
row. The large -number of names alrer-iy 
ou the list puts the success off the events 
beyond a doubt. The boat-office I» open from 
» u.m. til' 0 p.m.

Miss Huston In New York.
Miss Margaret Huston gave a song recital 

In New York last night before a critical 
audience. Her work was well applauded, a 
The well-known soprano will return to To
ronto on Tuesday. ______ _

A Nurse ut Ridgeway Gone.
The death occurred on Monday In Ridge

way of Mrs. June Bailey at the age of p 1 
years, and the news of her demise wlH be i 
learned with regret by many In Toronto. | 
At the battle of iRdgeway her residence I 
was near .the scene of the fight and many 
a wounded and worn-out soldier was nurs- j 
od back to health in her house. 8be was iî 
the daughter of the late James Glkney of 
County Tyrone. Ireland, and the aunt of j 
Hugh McWblrter of the customs bon».' here. |

of fun as It can be. It will surely prove 
a big drawing card at - the Princess. 
“Moths" runs the balance off this week, and
should not be overlooked.

“The Telephone Girl.”
“Tbe Telephone Gut," one off the latest 

of the series of extravaganzas written for 
the New York Casino by Hugh Morton, 
will receive its initial local presentation at 
the Grand Opera House next
The music was composed by Gustave Ker- 
ker. who bas been Librettist Morton's col
laborator on a number of well-known 
works. Inducing "In Gay New York." “The 
Lady Slavey." “An American Beauty." 
“The BeKe of New -York” and “Yankee 
Doodle Dandy.” The company will be 
beaded by Louts Mann and Clara Llpmau, 
who recently achieved success lu “The 
Girl from Paris.”

Spedon, the Artist.
The Knights at the Muccabees of Toronto 

lent their name to the fourth concert of 
the popular scries in Association Hall l.iwt 
ndgiit. It was a success. The star off me 
evening was Spedon. artist, of New York. 
Before the curious gaze of a fair audience, 
the artist sketched, while he kept up a 
running fire of pleasantries. Hi* powers 
of mimicry were excellent, while bis voice 
showed thoughtful training. Mrs. Hattie 
A. Thompson won merited applause by her 
vivacious singing of Scotch melodies. Mr. 
Ashford Jones, as a pianist, showed good

Montreal Clearings.
Montrent clearing house: Clearing» Janu- 

ary. 1899. $13.643.831: balance*. *1.734.MW: 
corresponding week l8f>8, clearing*, *12.519c M 
058; balances, $2,101.541.

no

rzà uThere’s the rub.” (Hamlet) j
j, THe ‘ * rub ” in one hand, and the effect I 
V of it in the other. Good design for a 4 
I soap “ad.”—isn’t it? Question of , 

health, if nothing else, ought to make j 
you give up this wearing washboard | 

rubbing with soap, and take up the sen- 
sible way of washing with Pearline—soaking,

; boiling, rinsing. The washboard rubbing, done 
in the midst of sqiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to 
any woman. If you think it isn’t, you’d better think again
N^’VS.W». __ _ AT 9.___
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WEST INDU Dlffî
Movement for Developing ' 

lations With Canada is 
Taking Shape.

f

AN AGENCY AT

Well Be Sustained by as 
Fund for the Promotl 

- off Trade.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 5.—T 

•neat for developing trtide relation 
the West Indies and Canada ha 
sumed definite proportions. Th 

t ,which wn# prepared by the se<
Governor Hemming, has received 
men dation off Mr. Chamberlain, 
mise* to toy it before the Cover 
the West Indian colonies and Can 
proposal lr to raise a fund for a 
ds*Jk Trtide agency in Quebec. : 
of the imparts Into Canada last y 
•be West Indies could have suppl 
timet ed at three millions eteril 
amount of produce actually take 
less Ithfin £250,000. It is hoped 
agency will bridge the difference.

Throughout the West Indian 
several of which have already ce 
tbetr quota of the cost to thé esta 
of the agency, the greatest re, 
manifested at the consideration 
yond the mere Improvement of 
impetus will be given to Imperia 
tion.

EVANGELICAL ALU.
Annual Meeting Held Last 

.Officers and Commlttei 
Chosen.

The annual meeting of the E1 
Alliance, held last night In. Guild; 
poorly attended. The e-hnlr was 
Horn 8. H. Blake, and Principal C 
Sheraton conducted the opening d 
Rev. C. H. Short*, M.A., spoke 
tally upon “Union in Christian 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., upon “I 
Work AH Chrietlune On Join," Ht 
Hydte upon “Results That May K 
tor Through United Christian Wot 

The following officer# were chose 
dent, Han Ü.H Blake ; vlce-presldc 
Caven, Ports. Burwash, Revs D M 
(Sheraton, T B Hyde; council, Drs 
Parsons, Messrs. Hoyles, Mficdone 
terem, Cox, Rogers, Massle, Wood! 
P Welt era, Revs J Mel) Kwi t, J 0 
Parker, <1 K Turk, Prof Hague a 
Gelkle, M.D.; honorary seeretorii 
house and Turk. A committee com 
the president, the secretaries, f 
presidents nnd Dr Ueikie, N W 
(J.C., and Rev i U Oopp, was upp< 
an Executive to promote unity 
among all denominations.

Was Suddenly Called.
The funeral off the late Reuben I 

who died on Monday at hie late h 
baokvilloestrofct, was held yerterdo 
Union Station, and thence by had t 
ville, where the Interment took pla< 
English' Church burying ground, 
arrival of jtbe trqln at Union ville 
people had gathered at the depot 
lowed the remains to the remet 
body was accompanied by Un 
Harry Blli and Rev. A. H. Baldw 
Saints’ English Church. On W; 
evening a service wna held at th 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Baldwin, i 
ciel anthems were rendered 
Deceased was SPypahl of age. and 
had been an operator on the Oaosdi 
fie Railway. He was assistant org 
All Saints’ Oh arch, and was also ai 
member of the Canadian Order of l- 
and Royal Arcanum. He Was at. 
week ago and was suddenly attack 

; pend Kitis. from which be neve

tor y

an
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CATTO* g0ff

TORONTO

FOR MOURNIN
In addition to a first class s 
of all mourning acccsso 
our Dressmaking departm 
are in a continual state of 
ficiency and preparedness 
the work in connection i 
such orders,
Our west window contain 
very interesting display 
mourning goods.
Black Drsss Fabri
All-Wool and Silk Warp Henri 

Poplins, Armures, Serges. B 
Twills. Crepe d'Arnmrc». Whip 
Persian Cords. Barretz, Muscovin 

Half-Mourning — Basket and 
dere Efforts. Poplins, Tweeds, O 
Hair, Hbepherd Checks, Ha 
Stripes. 811k and Wool Fancies.

Coulthard'a Crapes, in flue nnd < 
makes,

Skirt Length Remnants of 354 
yards, marked at from $1 to $5 ea

.. / Silks
Peau fie Sole. Hntln de Leon, 

Grain», Armures. Gros Grain Ta I 
Poplins. Bengal lues, Sarahs, Till

Millinery
Widow*’ Oops, white lleee. with at SI to $2.
Veil», Black Flower», THmmcd 

Mid Bonnets for mourning.

Shirt Waists

Checks. Ptohl». ete., from $6 to $14

Handkerchiefs
In Fine linen Lawn, scolloped 

black and white embroidered 
St 40c. nCe. 6Or each.

Hemstitch. W and %-Énch, black 
ders, at $3 to $4 dozen.

Underskirts
in good quality Moreen, at $1.90 

new patterns Moretta, at $5 nnd $6 
new styles. $6.50 to $11 each.

Gloves
Black Buede. at M.25. $1.50 per 

Black Glace Kid, $T, $1.25. *1.» 
Mir; Black Silk, at 60c. 00c, " pair.

Umbrellas
Black 811k, brack bandies. In net 

•tens and curving* ct $1.50 to $4 e

MAIL ORDERS
are always mire of prompt, accural 
courteous treatment. »

I0HN CATÎ0 & SO
King-street—Opposite the I’ostoffl

<#
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD January 6 1899 o
re»

W. A. MURRAY & 00Burns/ 
es, etc. mm ■ - simpson^
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We want 
Fancy Cushions, the room
taken up by about 30 Fancy 
Cushions—we are prepared to 
lose a little money for that pur
pose—come early Saturday morn
ing and secure pick at these 
prices :—
SO Sofa Cushions, mostly large else», 

filled with fine down, covered In art 
tapestry, art satin, etc., with double 
ruffle to match all round, our recular 
prices were $3.75, $4, $4.60 and $5, 
Saturday morning, your O he 
choice .................................................h.hO

Movement for Developing Trade Re
lations With Canada is Now 

Taking Shape.

LS
nl and Wood 
frset, writes : 
rs with sclatle 

and was un- 
I have tried 

>s and the best 
me any good. 

>m N. Oouebv 
passed and I 
ptom of pain.

was troubled 
years and was 
N. A. Cousbv. 
>t age. James

Some Especially Attractive Furniture 
Prices for Friday and Saturday

Clearing Sale
An Important Event Early in *99: For years past we’ve 

made it our special
business to sell White Goods unusually cheap in January, and each year the selling has 
been bigger and better. We can't help the notion that merchants need not hibernate as 
woodchucks do in midwinter, and careful preparation for months in advance gives 
ample supply of new and worthy goods at prices decidedly below anything ever before 
attempted. Such values as we have ready have never been equalled in a regular way, 
much less discounted. With that fact sufficiently emphasized we’re prepared to set our 
goods before you. Qualities are better than last year and prices are lower. We insist 
upon doing better and better continually, and thousands of families will be interested in the 
goods these prices represent

see

20 only Solid Cobbler Leather Seat 
Itockers, with arms, polish finish, in 
ook and birch only, regular $2,
$2.25 and $2-50. Sale price...

10 only touches, upholstered in plain 
ribbed corduroy frieze all round, regu
lar $7. Sale price ......

4 sots only <5 and 1) Dining Chairs, 
2-in. walnut anil 2 quarter cut oak, 
cabinet made and polish finish, uphol-AN INDIAN AGENCY AT QUEBEC .1.50 stored in solid leather and spring 
seats, regular $22 to $25. 1C OC 
Sale price ......................................10.00us an

Six (0) only Solid Oak Sideboards, polish 
finish, quarter fronts, 18x50, bevel mir
ror, 4 drawers (one lined). 1C QC
regullir $22. Sale price..........10.00

3 sets only (5 to 1) quarter cut oak Din» 
ing ClKlira in cobbler leather seats, 
regular 
price .

Well Be Sustained by a Special 
Fund for the Promotion 

of Trade. 3 only 3-piece good showy Parlor Suite#, 
slightly soiled, upholstered ro silk kro- 
catelle, regular $25 to $30. IQ QC 
Special sale price ....................13.00

Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 0.—The 
ment for developing trtide relations between 
the West Indies and Canada has 
Burned definite proportions.

move-
$16-75. Sale 12.85

now ns- 
The scheme, 

.which, wo» prepared by the secretary of 
Governor Hemming, has received the 
men dation of Mr. Chamberlain, who pro- 
mises to toy it before the Governments of 
the West Indian colonies and Canada. The 
proposal Is to raise a fund for a West In* 

iV tihde agency in Quebec. The value 
of the importe Into Canada last year which 
the West ladles could have supplied, is es
timated at three millions sterling, 
amount of produce actually taken there is 
less ithhn £250,000. It ts hoped that the 
agency will bridge the difference.

Throughout the West Indian colonies, 
several of which have already contributed 
their quota of the cost to the establishment 
of the agency, the greatest rejoicing Is 
manifested at the consideration thtit be
yond the mere Improvement of trade an 
impetus will be given to Imperial federa
tion*

Dress Goods Five items that 
Saturday.OES 17 to 27 King Street Eaat- 

IO to 18 Colborne Streets 
.TORONTO.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,corn- ought to crowd 
the department from early morn
ing. Perhaps we never put the 
knife so deep into prices before ;
44-ln. Black All-wool French Fancies, 

In bright silk finish, email and mo

il

from
V WHERE- MARTIAL LAW RAN MAD.

it» 'll* 6ÈV ln bright silk finish, small i 
dlum designs, regular value $1 fic 
per yard, Saturday, per yard. .Du 

44-ln. French Novelty Stuffs, In stripes 
and plaids, choice goods for blouses, 
silk mixtures, stylish goods for 
blouses, roods that sold from cn 
76o to $1.50 per yard,Saturday .OU

French Novelty «-Yard Drees Goods 
Lengths, in high-class qualities, choice 
colorings, silk and wool mixtures, sold 
at $10 dress length, Satur-

Preposterous Sentences by Italian 
Tribunals Which Are Now 

Being Rectified.
Home, Jan. 5.—-During the riots of last 

May the military tribunals, wishing to 
stamp out the rebellion by terror, commit- , 
ted some curious errors, some of which 
bare now been discovered. One mum, who 
has been tor many years absent in America, 
was condemned to several years’ Iriiprteon- 
mt-nt as a ringleader. A pitiful case was 
that of a young servant gin named Ma rone 
of Naples, who was accused of having shel
tered her student lover who fired at the 
soldiers from her window. The tribunu I 
acquitted the student, recognizing the 
faulty nature of the Jndictmeut, but 
teneed the servant girl to 12 years’ im
prisonment as Ms accomplice in a crime, 
the existence of which it had itself denied 
by the previous acquittal. The .glaring stu
pidity and injustice of this sentence «re 
now recognized after the girl has been 
seven months in prison, and the King has 
signed a decree ordering her release. Ibe 
press comments on this extraordinary fact, 
sarcastically demanding the rectification of 
the sentence Instead of -the Royal pardon.

The •y

/ ftv'■'VOES A I
Ladles' Skirt, double Spanish 

two rows of Insertion i 
around bottom, trimmed with 
ribbon ...........................................

ftflounce, 
and lace I4.00Black

1.50
day

4.00 (BLACK
BOTTLE)

f|EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

Annual Meeting Held Last Night— 
Officers and Committees 

Chosen.
The annual meeting of the Evangelical 

Alliance, lurid last night in Guild Hail, was 
poorly attended. The choir wue taken by 
Hon. S. H. Blake, and Principal Cave»and 
Sheraton conducted the opening devotions. 
Rev. C. H. Shortt, M.A., spoke energeti
cally upon “Union in Christian Work," 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. upon “In What 
W’ork All Christians Clan Joan,” Rev. T. 11. 
Hyde upon "Results Thut May Be Looked 
for Through United Christian Work.”

The following officers were chosen: Freto- 
dent. Hon « H Blake; vice-presidents, Drs 
Caven, Forts', Burwasb, Revs D M Wei ton, 
Blieraten, T B Hyde; council, Drs Thomas, 
Fat-suns, Messrs. Hoyles, Mfiodonald, Mitc- 
ismen, Cox, Rogers, Maasie, Wood-house, H 
F Weltou, Revs J llc-l) Scott, J C Copp, Dr 
l'arker, G R Turk, Frof Hague and W B 
Udkle, M.D.; honorary secretaries, Wood- 
hoase and Turk. A committee composed of 
the president, the secretaries, the vice- 
presidents and Dr Oeikie, N W Hoyles, 
Q.C., and Rev J C Copp, was appointed as 
an Executive to promote unity of work 
among all denominations.

Black Silks January will be 
and Satins, a month of
some moment in Simpson’s Silk 
Section—prices in all lines extra 
tempting. To-day’s news is of 
black silk extras for Saturday :—

i mm WHISKYt
4j

i
shoes, Muw IS'I.s-"!»*’ Gown, Empire style, English 

xdgion, yoke of fine tucks and Inser
tion trimmed with embroidery, collar 
and sleeves trimmed with em- g(j

sen
ti SCOTCH DRINK

IN ITSbroidery

mm Special repeat order to hand of our 
three noted grade* Black Satins 

Our Pink Edge Satin, 28 In.
wide, regular value 65c........

Our Blu* Edge Satin, 24 la. re 
wide, regular value T5c.»•*»»»»•* ■ Uv 

Onr Red Edge Satin. 24 In.
wide, werth $1..........................

Black Peau De Sol*, a double faced 
black silk, stamped and guaranteed, 
especially suitable for waists or sep
arate skirts, regular value, 
I1.12H, our January sale 
price .

21-tn. Black Bengallne and Black Lux
or, beautiful rich qualities, purs dye. 
regular price 75c, January sale gjj

BEST FORM.ILadles’ Chemise, fine cotton, front of 
tacks, insertion and embroidery, 
square yoke edged with em
broidery ........................................

.50hford n .49eet. “D.C.L”wtien 
applied to 
a man to a 

i high academic 
k distinction.

.752-.
V

EVANS SAYS " IT’S ROTTEN."Tamboured 
Pillow Shams the Art
Needlework Section—ist floor—a 
large assortment of these desir
able goods—special sale prices 
prevail on all lines—we sell quan
tities of these goods as fancy 
table covers and for that purpose 
single pieces may be ordered at 
half these prices :—
Pillow Shams—Tamboured border end 

tamboured design In centre, 1 11(1 
sale price, per pair .................... I.UU

Pillow Shams—Beautifully tamboured, 
assorted designs on foundation of 
Brussels net, sale price, 
per pair ...........................................

Pillow Shams—Extra handsome and 
deep tamboured border, plain 1 Qfl 
centre, sale price, per pair... I.OU

On sale in Ladles* Drawers, fine quality cam
bric, deep frill of 
broidery............................PRISON .. .85

White Goods for Men.
Men’s Plain White Cotton and White 

Sateen, Silk Embroidered Night 
ghlrts, “ Faultless ” brand, these are 
the very finest goods on the market 
and are what we have left from 
Christmas trade, so will probably only 
last a short time, regular price was 
$1-25 to $2 each, all sizes. 7c 
White Goods Sale Price, each. .10 

Men’* White Corded Silk Dress Band 
Bow Ties, made of good quality silk, 
regular price 26c each. White ir
Goods Sale Price, each ............... .10

Men’s White Corded Silk Graduate 
Four-In-Hand Ties, good quality, 424- 
In. long, 3-In. wldd at end, deep self 
facing, satin lined, and all round at 
back, would sell In ordinary 
40c each. White Goods Sals rtfl
Price, each ................................ hU

Men’s White Corded Bilk Puff Ties, In 
large special shape, good quality silk, 
satin lined, with grass cloth lnterlin- 

.. toe, value would be 50o each. 
White Goods Sale Price, 
each ..........

em-

rM Listened 1 LastThe Lanrler Club
Night to » Denonncement of 

Election. Protests.
88rV OUBgfMlThe regular meeting of the Laurier Club 

held In McBean’s Hall last night. A!-' -, to Whisky, 
“D.C.L." le 
the highest 
distinction It

THAND WTLS
ter general routine business bad been 
transacted, a motion was -made by George 
A. Evans, and seconded by H. E. Hamilton, 
condemning tihe present method of conduct- 
ing electlou -petitions- The speakers char
acterised the system as beiu-g “rotten,. 
The permitting of men -to take an oath that 
they knew of corrupt acts in connection 
with elections and then offering no evi
dent*. end also the sow-offs, which were 
particularly -noticeable after tile laat cl--- 
tions. were strongly condemned. _ Other 
ante kera who took part were Messrs, w u 
Rogers, B Donald and J J O Hearn,

K 7!

V Groceries a day when the 
Saturday, grocer cannot be 
passed by. The specials we name 
from our Confectionery Section 
will enlist your interest—all the 
items are worth your reading :—

•L" Llags A College 
BOM O. O.M.

-CLASS
SCHOOL.

11
9C0tc/ls
I I* NiffilgffiM iï
*DBruers Com ramy
■ COlHSUftOW. «

W1litj» oen
“ D.C.L" (Blaok 
Bottle) Sootoh 
Whisky to per»

Was Suddenly Called.
The funeral of the Este Reuben L. Stiver, 

who died on Monday at his late home. -120 
backvlllc-etrett, was held yeeterduy to the 
Union Station, aud thence by ra.l to Unfon- 
vllle. where the Interment took place In the 
English Church burying ground. On the 
arrival of the train at Union ville fully 200 
people had gathered at the depot and fol
lowed the remain* to the cemetery. The 
body was accompanied by Undertaker 
Harry Elba and Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All 
Saints’ English 
evening a service was held at the house, 
conducted bv Rev. Mr. Baldwin, and spe
cial anthems were rendered by the choir. 
Deceased was SUyeafa of age. and tor years 
had been an operator on the Canadian Paci
fic Railway. He was assistant organist to 
All Saints’ Ohurrh, and was also an ardent 
member of the Canadian Order of Foresters 
and Royal Arcanum. He was at work a 
week ago end was suddenly attacked with 

entile.tis. from which he never recov-

Ladles’ Gown, Bmplft style. Inser
tion. yoke and collar edged with 
embroidery, buttoned at

on given enables 
alaried positions 
g examinations» 

1. edx7 •plSi
1.35lde foot

White Clover Comb Honey, 1 dozen sec
tions In box, $1.10.

Buckwheat Honey, extracted, Mb. pall.
Extra Special way at

Ask for6 only Linen Table Covers, hemstitched 
and drawn work, handsomely embroi
dered by band, assorted designs. By 
buying these from first hands we are 
able to sell them regularly at $4.50, 
to clear these Saturday sals Q C{| 
price ................................................... U.UU

JIMMY BOYLE PROUD OF ENGLAND.2.00 80c.I
“D.C.L.”

.

Selected Valencia Cooking Baleine, 3 lbs. 
for 20c.Church. On Wednesday Newspaper Man 

Presents at British Captain With 
a Gold Wateh for Gallantry.

London. Jan. 5.—The American Cbtnml at 
Liverpool. Mr. James Boyle, yesterday pub
licly presented Cupt. Brown of tho steamer 
Holywell with a gold watch and chain for 
rescuing, under trying circumstances and 
with great' gallantry, the captain and sev
eral of the crew of the American schooner 
76 In the North Atlantic Ocean last Sep
tember.

Consul Boyle, to making the presentation, 
said, amid applause, that It gave additional 
pleasure when American seamen were gal- 
trolly rescued by tbowe whom they oould 
call their own kith and kin.

iu regard to the ay 
displayed by Britton 
the last few weeks had made the American 
people prouder than ever of mother Eng
land.

Former TorontoWEEK Cleaned Currants, 8 lbs. for 20c. 
Choice Roll Butter, 1-lb. rolls, 17c. /
Charlotte Basse, 40c per dosen.
Fruit Scons. 10c per dosen. A 
Banbury Tarts, 15c per dozen. • 
Breakfast Bacon, 12c per lb.

.2D
ADAMS 6c BURNS

SOLE AGENTS,

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

20-page Catalogue White Goode free on receipt of postal1
--

Saturday’s Big Boot Bargains. Saturday Clothing Bargains.app ’ered. The first item of Suits for boys, and the fourth of Overcoats for 
men, are among the biggest Clothing bargains we’ve told you of for 
some time. The quantities are limited, and you should be here early 
Saturday morning :

DESPERATE DUEL WITH KNIVES.When men’s $4.00 boots are to be bought for $2.50 and women’s 
$1.50 and $2.00 goods for 75 cents there’s little need to further de
monstrate the bargains going here in boots. And that, in a word, 
is the news from our boot department for Saturday.
145 Pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Boots, made of tan Harvard calf, chocolate, 

brown and russet calf, black box calf and dongola on coin, bulldog and 
opera toes, some light soles, some heavy soles, all made by the Goodyear 
welt process, size 6 to 10, regular $3.50 and $4.00 goods. — efh 
Special Saturday...................... ... ....................................................................... ro. ^ vF

125 Pairs of Sample Boots, Shoes and Slippers, consisting of women’s Oxford 
shoes and slippers, size 3 and 4, misses’ button boots and low shoes, si ze 
1 and 2. and girls’ button and lace boots, size 10, regular $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday..................................................................

morrow mati- 
t; To-morrow

How Two Italians Fon*ht In Rons4( 
With Demoniac Rnersy for the 

Hand of a Woman.
Rome. Jan. 8.—Although resort to the 

knife to common enough here, the Itomani 
press Is excited over a duel with knlvefi 
which has Just taken place. Yesterday tw<* 
workmen, rivals to love, met by appoint
ment at mid-day. by the Tiber eide, to 
flalit for the band of a woman. Silently, 
they began their desperate - encounter, 
thrusting and parrying with ib-motulao 
energy. At last one 11111 de a desperate blow 
at the Other, breaking down hi* adversary's 
guard uml Inflicting a fearful wound on the 
throat. The windpipe was cut 'through, as 
was also the carotid artery. The vlctoe 
fled, leaving his knife In the neck of bis 
dead rival. The duel to characteristic of 
the Mala Vita set. The tori for whom thfle 
duel was fought promised to marry the 
winner. She will have to wait some time, 
for the man lias been arreeted and will 
have to undergo a lengthy Imprisonment.

vntiS CATTO * SOv

^fnretSea Waves#

*8 Boy»’ Fine All-wool Im
ported Scotch and Eng
lish Tweed and Worsted 
a-piece Suits, in single 
and double-breasted style, 
grev and black small 
broken check, fawn and 
brown m atures, and a 
variety of neat patterns, 
single - breasted, neatly 
pleated back and front, 
best of lining* and trim
mings, fast colors, these 
suit* were marked to seO 
from |s. 50 to I5.50, but 
being a broken lot, odd 
sizes in different pat
terns, to clear 
Saturday. ......

EATRE style, in bronze mixtures, brown with green 
tinge, dark and me
dium brown with 
red overplaid, some 
with deep French 
facings, fine farm
er’s satin, linings, 
superior trimmings, 
cut and tailored in 

N the latest style, 
\ pants fashionable 
\ width, sizes 16 to 44,
\ warranted fast col.
1 ore, special "J f|A1 Saturday.. I #UU
I 6s only Men's Over

coats, consisting of 
fine English Beav
ers, in blue and 
blade, plain dark 
grev tweeds, black 
curl clothe, also 
some blue pilots, 
well lined with rood 
farmer’s satin, fash
ionable cut and tail
ored in this season's 
latest style. We 
sold these coats re
gular at from $6100 
to |8.50, but as they 
are broken lots 
we will dear them 
Saturday

ltofititry and bravery 
«samel*, event» ofdaily.

*TORONTOOulda’a
Famous Play | 

ently Sta ged
■3

FOR MOURNING I
Harr y Jones Laid to Rest.

Tile body of the late Hurry Jones, who 
until a short while ago was an active mem
ber of the Toronto Fire Brigade, was 
peacefully laid to rest yesterday afternoon 
:,n Norway Uemetery. 11» funeral was a 
large oue and was a representative gather- 
lug. The ooffln was covered with beautiful 
wreotlis and booquots received from tbe 
deceased's many friends. The firemen sen* 
a pretty wreath, with the words * 
Comrade” on it. About twenty of the lire 
brigade were present, end Messrs. It. Ar
thur, Thoniao Mergeut and Thomo* I’oynton 
were costum<-<l to the official regalia und 
acted a» [miI-bearers. The mcAnbei-e of 
Orient Ixidge, A., F. A. JT.. of which de
ceased was a member, met at their lodge 
room at 2 o’clock and proceeded to Wur- 
dcll-street in, a body. Ixmdon Lodge. S. O. 
B„ and many other organizations were rep
resented.

>
S.1 »T. WEST
KotmiaOD, Mgr. 7In addition to a first class stock 

of all mourning accessories, 
our Dressmaking departments 
are in a continual state of ef
ficiency and preparedness for 
the work in connection with 
such orders,
Our west window contains a 
very interesting display of 
mourning goods.

Black Dress Fabrics
All-Wool and Bilk Warp Henriettas. 

Poplins. Armure*. Serge». Botany 
1 wills. Crepe d'Annnres, Whipcords. 
Forsiau Cord». Barrctz. Muscovite.

Half-Mourning — Basket and Baya
dere Effects, Poplins, Tweeds, Camel’s 
Ilnir, Shepherd Cheeks, Halrcord 
Stripes. Silk and Wool Fancies.

tipulthapd’a Crapes, in flue and coarse 
make».

Skirt Longth Remnant* of 3% to 4% 
yards, marked at from $8 to $5 each.

r A0

75 i'e
j

AU DEVILLE
■ -,

at Half Price 
Saturday.Ladies’ Jackets1.5o

2.19 m2Cc. Sue
•Our* >V Bov*’ All - wool Frieze 

^ UInters, sizes a* to a8, in 
dark brown and black 

^ color, lined with heavy
f fancy check tweed, large
6 storm collar, slash pock-
f et», half belt on back, a

fine warm coat, 
regular $3.50 to $4, special Saturday.

' Fact is the offering for Saturday is rather better than half-price. 
They’re this season’s goods, well made and stylish—and quantity is 
limited, which is a hint for the shrewd shopper :—

veral (classic 
;. Mr. Whi*e, 
id had to re-

m\

m

Permanent 
Cure of 
An itchin 
Eruption.

30 only Ladies’ Jackets, made of extra quality of Kersey and covert cloth, new 
French sleeve, lined throughout with good satin lining in green, navy, 
brown, castor, fawn and black, exceptional value at $12.50,

2.95thto week ba« * 
(anager Robin- i 

shows dally. S 
ext Sunday a 
1* announced. | 

rk securing the , | 
be has booked

5-90 Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants, In grey and brown 
and grey and black, with red fine stripe, well 
made, good pockets and trimmings, size 30 to 
43 waist measure, an extra heavy pant, 7 C 
Special Saturday .................................. eI 0

Men's Fine All-wool Tweed Suits, 4-button sacque

for

i Son of a Minister Burled. >
Mr. Irwin Edgar Whitworth died at hie 

homo ton Erin village. Ont., on Tuesday af
ter a short Illness, and the funeral was 
held 10 the city yesterday afternoon', und 
the remains Interred In Moqnt 
Cemetery under the direction of 
taker J. McGill. The late Mr. Whitworth 
was 22 years old a 
E. Whitworth, a 
Brin. The family

4.95Gloves Saturday.
Children's Lined Kid Mitts, assorted 

tan shades, all sixes, regular 
60c value, Saturday......................

Lads' White Rlngwood Gloves, all 
wool, all sizes, spec- 2Q

Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves, In assort’d 
tan shades. 2 dome fasteners, pire 
wool lining, extra value at 
pair ................ .............................

Basement. The day’s work 
may be made irksome or pleasant 
according to the tools a man 
works with, 
jobbers are among the many 
workmen who get their supplies 
here. The welcome we give on 
Saturday is indicated by these 
prices :—

1at
Sizes
39 to 34^37 and

■ÿSt.35 Pleasant 
Und crie Massey Hall * 

cl oses to-mor- 
names already f 

i of the ev^nta J, 
;e is open from &

Carpenters and Hosiery Saturday.
Boys’ 2-1 RIbb Black Wool Hose, good 

weight, makes a splendid school stock
ing, size 7 to 10 in., special 1C 
value at, pair .....................................10

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain or RIbb All 
Wool Caabmere Hose, double heel, sole 
and toe, with fashioned or seamless 
feet, special value at, per 
pair ................................................

Boys’ 2-PIy English Worsted Hose, 
double heel ana toe, a very durable 

ag school stocking, all 
eclal, 36c,

Special in Skirts.pars
n<i wae the eon of Rev. 
iMethodl-t minister In 
re«klBL=/or 11 number 

of years near Hall’s Corn era, near Hamil
ton. and a brother at present resides there 
and another la to the city. Rev. Mr. Whit
worth to well kuowii to the Township» of 
Markham and Whitchurch, where, while a 
resident of Mtouffville. he was the minister 
in charge or the Markham Circuit. In the 
old Primitive Method tot Conference.

1
lal . 60 Ladles’All Woel Skirts, In plain and

M, fufUCwldth!"alI'length*,*t< aDd 
’ regular $5, for.................. ..

Silks 3.98r.. 1.00York.
a soag recital 
ore a erltlcal
ell awlauded. 
return to To-

Burdock Blood bitters has long 
held the foremost position as a posi
tive and permanent cure for rashes 
and eruptions of all descriptions.

It is wonderful the way it takes 
out the burning, smarting, itching 
and stinging when applied exter
nally. It never fails to cure skia 
diseases—from the simplest to the 
severest) Eczema or Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Psoriasis, Shingles, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, all yield to it* 
beneficent action. The cure, too, is 
permanent, and the skin is left clear, 
soft and smooth as a babe’s.

Miss Annie E. Rutter, Germania, 
Ont., writes as follows concerning 
her case:

“About a year ago I had an erup* 
tion on my face which was of a . 
very itching and burning nature . I 
and greatly inclined to spread. I 
used two bottles 
of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which ISj 
cured me so com- Sd 
pletely and per
manently that E 
there has never JÊ 
been any sign of 1*i 
it returning., Uj

Pcati dp Sole. Satin dp Leon. Gros 
Grains. Armures. Gro* Grain Taffetas, 
I’opllns. BpngaiUies, Sarahs, Trlcotlne. flen’s Furs 

and Hats.
goods on Saturday. Prices will 
do it :—
Men's Extra Choice Persian Lamb Caps, 

made from selected skins, best German 
dye. bright and glossy curia. Do
minion or sedge shape, apec-

There’ll be quick 
moving of theseMillinery 

Department, selling note
these items particularly — the
prices should cause an early visit :
Children's and Infants' Bonnets.'n wool, 

embroidered Bilks and eiderdown, the 
balance of lines sold all season 
at 75c, $1 and $1.60, Satur
day ........................................ ..

Children’s Bonnets. Just 6 of these to 
sell, some In satin, with deep frill, edg
ed with besver and mch of chiffon, 
other* with handsome shirred satin 
crowns, regular $6, Satur
day ................................................

.25For Saturday’sMillinery

ilwhite Ueae. with veil,
Xe1]?’ B^ack Flowers. Trimmed Hats 

fcud Bonnets for mourning.

Lord Woleeley on Discipline,
Lord WoteJeiey* In addressing the gentle

men cadet» at the Royal MlUtary College, 
Sandhurst, recetitly, wild It waj* almost un
necessary for him to dk-tat# to them as to 
the neeesstfy for rtiacipllne in all grade*, 
and h</w Indispensable It was for the effi
ciency of the amry. They had only to read 
ithc aovounu# of tbe recent cu^lon of the 
fonce» In the Soudan, where an example of 
Its value was so forcibly ma-nitfe-xted in the 
excellent dle$e*phne displayed the Brltiah 
and Egyptian fonce* IlmI by I»rd Kitchener. 
He felt convinced that If it bad not been 
for this high state of discipline the battle 
would have had a very different ending. It 
was only by flheer force of dlaclpllue on 
that oirniHon that we were able to achieve 
such a gi*ent victory. He hoped they would 

with thcen this lewon and re
member it all their live*.

■ay Gone.
mday In Ridgc- 

thc age of 70 
demise will be 
ny In Toronto.

her residence 
IgM and many 
d.ier wa« nurs- 
(****. She was 
men GiL’iiey of 
rl the mint of 
>niF hens ’ here.

and stron 
sizes, ep m

'■ ::k

or 3
for

Levele—These goods are made by Stan
ley Rule k Level Co., they are stand
ard and warranted correct, No. 102. 

op plates, two side views, length 
16 In., regular 30c, Sat- ^

• Shirtwaists Ladles’ Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
Black Cashmere Hose, In plain or rib
bed, fashioned, high spliced heels, 
double soles, else 814 
value at 36c, or 
for ..................................

Ladles’ Evenln Shades, In Lisle or 
Italian aille, lue. pink. Nile, helio
trope, ecru and grey, regular 
86c and 60c, special Satur- (Iff 
day .h0

6.00JLn-’n,,Yla8‘ *7S0 to HI: Rlack and 
Wbtie Polka Dots. Kl ripes. Black, with 
'yhlte Pl. nc ; Khenherd ami I’anc-v 
Checks. Plaids, etc., from $6 to $14 each.

Handkerchiefs
In Fine 14non Lawn, scolloped edges 

black arid white embroidered 
of 4Ur. 60c. tk>- each.

Hemstitch, % and %-lnch, black bur 
ders. at $3 to $4 dozeu.

lalarch t 
10 to 
urday

18 to 24 lu„ regular 40c, Sat
urday

50 to 10. special

.th.M.e..1.00
Men a No. 1 Quality Australian Wallaby 

Fur Coats, all wool, quilted Italian lin
ings, extra well finished, even dark
$20! for7,fur’..rer.'?f.6.00

Men’s Fine English or American Fur 
Felt Soft or Stiff Hats, In rery latest 
fall and winter styles, new colors, to 
browns and fawns, also black, pure 
silk bindings, Russian calf leather 
sweat band*, usual price $2.50,
Saturday .......................................

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats,even 
dark color and very heavily furred, 
beat quilted Italian linings, extra well 
fln'sbed, and full 60 Inches long, 
regular price $30. reduced *

.30
Plumb and Level, arch top plates, two 

aide views, length 24 to 30 In., AC
regular 60c, Saturday.................... .WM

86 Iron Squares, 2 feet 2 In. 
marked on both aides, 
correct, regular 30c, Satur
day ..................................................

Iron Planes, this Is a tool a carpenter 
prides to having the best: here la a 
chance for the best at very low prices, 
Stanley Iron Jack Planes, Bailey
pattern, 14 to. long, 2 to. cut- I) (1C 
ter, Saturday ..................................Z.UU

4.25nors.
irings Jann- 

$1.7.74.030; 
iga, $12.510,-

corners, wide,
warranted

SIMPSON.25 1.50The Co. -Underskirts
In good quality Moreen, at $1.90 to $3; 

new pattern» Mnrett*. at $5 and $0; Milk 
new styles, $6.50 to $11 each.

Gloves
Black Suede, at $1.25. $1.50 per pair; 

Black GHaep Kid, $1, $1.25. $i.ao per 
pair; Black Silk, at 50c. 60c, 75c per 
pair.

*bear away

Robert Limitedit
English Moil Closes.

The recent change In the day of sailing 
announced bv the Allan and Dominion 
steamship lines from Thursday to Monday 
causes the notification In tbe current Janu
ary number of the Toronto Poe toff! ce Guide 
of the day of clotting of the Canadian mail 
via Halifax to be incorrect These mails 
will done' here In future et 7.30 p.m. co 
Saturdays;

(Ilamlet)

the effect
TORONTO. 57.60 mto

mma j

of m
1to make 

ashboard 
the sen- 

- soak ing, 
ing, done 
armful to 
again. nn> i

THEY SECVRED $700. volter and tied down to the counter, til» 
thieves having gagged and handcuffed him 
to prevent him making a uo-lsc. In the 
struggle n revolver went off. the bullet 
1 leasing through narrower'» lm-nti, but the 
latter made some marks on one of the mi n. 
Whileh will materially assist to Identifica
tion. The amount secured was upwards of 
$700.

program of excellent selections waa admir
ably rendered by soenc of the wholurs and 
officers, und short addresses were made. 
Rev. Canon Sancton presided and the super
intendent. Rev. T. It. O'Meara, and assis
tant superintendent, Mr. E. Trent, helped 
to amuse the children. The prizes were dis
tributed and presents given to all the 
scholars.

hopes of his recovery. Ills malady Is 
known as consumption of the throat.Umbrellas - uA Dnrinjsr Hold-Up at Baldnr, Maui- 

tobi The Canadian Clnb.
The Canadian Club will resume Its week

ly luncheons today at Webb'*. As this is 
the first Friday in the month a short busi
ness meeting will be held at the close of 
the luncheon, and every member to re
quested to be present.

Black Silk, black handles, in new de
signs and carvings, at $1.50 to $4 each.

■Treasurer narrower Had A Good Record.
At the Trustee Board of Commercial 

Traveler»’ Mutual Benefit Society held on 
the 3rd Inst., $33,000 of new business was 
passed, making $105,000 since Nov. 1, when 
the now secretary. Mr. B. H. Scotty tod: 
charge.

a Harrow insr Experience.
Baiilur, Man., Jan. 5.—Last night, at 8 

o’clock, n waa rattled at the house of John 
Hnrroxver, the treasurer of the municipal
ity of Argyle, suylug he wished to pay 
Ills taxes.
to his office, where another man was wait
ing fur them. When narrower had opened 
the wafe to get out the necessary papers 
he was covered bv Lhe thieves with a re-

*MAIL ORDERS
1 are always sure of prompt, accurate and 

courteous treatment. Hflij
Dr. Gaay Most Die.

Montreal, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The death 
of Dr. finny. M. P. for 
Is understood to be
tion of dajya.

Ho me mipnnlcd Harrower - Their Animal Time.
The pnplls of Trinity Church Sunday 

School. King-street east, were treated to 
their annual Ohrlsima* festival last night 
and a most pleasant time wac enjoyed. A

I0HN CATTO & SON, Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cur* ,,

Pain withLevis, 
only a ques-

Tbe doctors have no
Mr. J. H. Plummer, assistant manager of 

the Bank off Com menue, la confined to hie 
home through Illness. .King-street—Opposite the Poatofflce.W.
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| MID WINTER SALE
IOVERCOATS

velvet collar, made and trimmed in our 
best style, were $ 15 D0, to. order............

OVERCOATS

file C.-P.R. crowing et 1.30 pan-, for 60c. 
he Ice on the lake la non» In excellent con-Itton. )

Beet Toronto.
Beet Toronto, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—Ji 

Ortnerod comroltte* Wotfred Duffort 
afternoon for trial as Ineane. Ooooty Con
stable Tldeberry arrested him last Friday 
vu a aaitiiLt a worn out by W. Steven, 
charging Duffort with vagrancy, but on 
medical examination at the jail he wa# 
pronounced a lunatic.

Frank Pltalen. who give the constable a 
croea-country chase about a week ago, was 
remanded till Ihe 13th Idol. ___

The Lltt'e York School Board met last 
evening, tlitre being present Mewrs. Ar
thur Johnston, Frank (Hiding and W H 
Givens. Tins woe the Brat meeting of the 
year, and Mr.< Johnston was made chair
man of the Board. It waa decided that 
the school tbi uld reopen xn> Monday next, 
when -very pupil who had been 111 would 
have to present a doctor’# certificate on 
entérine. , ,,,

A special o.(ttlug of the Excelsior Bi
cycle CiLb sa, held laat night. Arrange
ment* were ninde for a quoit match, to 
come off on y.-iinrday evening, between 
Sandv Craut end Bob l’ateraon. and Jim 
O’Coiiner and A. C. Stoba. An oyeter sap
per will Vc at attic. The club will meet 
agate ou Ta, stay next to nominate oiti-
“condector till, -urn Klophel wound up the 
M,dd e Division examinations at the Ual - 
,v.iy Y.M.C.A. headquarters yesterday. All 
the yard staff v.ote on this occasion.

John Curran, has gone tiring on the >v a- 
baeh. No ue« hand* buve been taken on 
here lately, but on. the eon*rosy a few ol 
the new «?. J. Ü. employe» are again out
° wYll FKerr airired from the General Hos
pital yesterday. He to on the mend.

Mrs. Howff*.,, v.ho hcia been 111 for a iOOg 
time, is again downstairs.

The Lew Baptist Church, which was 
booked iv open to-morrow evening,,!* et-” 
In the hands of -the painty, and wlU;io* 
be ready for the public until *the following 
Friday. The Kapt.Is: Sunday school tin- 
nuai Ohrieturns tree will be held on Tues
day everting In Association Hall.

The Y.M.C.A. meil'Dg on Sunday night 
wa' be addressed by I’rof. Fred Tracey ot 
Tvraiito Lnlvcretty.

Wexford Mctbcdia- Church wll cetebra^e 
It* aranlversnry on Sunday. The speakers 
will be Itevs. J. *i,l ery and D. B. Mac
donald. A concert will be given, on Mon-

Cambridge Lodge, ** O.B.B.8., wtU make 
merry to- morrow ru in, at Bmprlngham a 
Hotel, it being lia 13th anniversary. A «up
per 1. the feature of the eyeMug. /"dj?’. 
eng otters who have been Invited to speak 
is Mr. W. V. Maclean, M-F. „ ,

Mr. George Tl^erry of Portal^ l« l’r^[_ 
rie. fmliei ot Constable Tidsberry. is ex 
peered at the Union Stotkm to-morrow af
ternoon. Mr. This berry will be the guest 
of his worthy Sim while out east.

oatlce
this

Mr. Lewis A. Hall Talks of the 

Golden Star
The Past Panorama and the Present 

Prospect of News From All 
Over York County.

in blue or black 
Beaver Cloths,

ILS®Near Mine Centre, Ont—He Sere 
That if It Gees on at the Pres
ent Rate It Will Be m Bon naan— 
Ore Goee #20 to #80 to the Ton 
—Dividend Likely on the ISth 
Inst—War Basle, Cariboo, Etc.

DEATH’S SUDDEN, STERN SUMMONS

in O x f o r d and 
Black Cheviot 

Cloths, the fashionable coat as worn this season,
$16.00, to

Beet Te-Speelnl News Items Frei 
rente. Toron Jo Jonction, North 

Toronto and Other Points.
At the Queen’s yeaterday The World look

ed on Mr. Lewi# A Hall, the New York 
multi-millionaire, who Is the largest owner 
of stock In the Golden Star mine. This Is 
the gentleman who furnished, $100,000 for 
the development and equipment of the pro
perty.

When approached yesterday Mr. Hall 
seemed disinclined to talk of mining. He 
was not a mining man, he said, and was 
therefore not an authority on the subject..

On being assured, however, that anything 
he said would be. used conservatively, Mr. 
Hall admitted that on behalf of his son, 
who Is a mining man, he had put up the 
VlW.UUO a Dove referred to.

Asaed hi« opinion of the property he said 
the tlrst two mill runs would together uet 
about *25,000. The stuff was coining out 
of tue mine and It the property heid out it 
would be a bonanza, me ore, be tnougbt, 
ran between *20 and *30 to the ton, thong 11 
some ot It would not go over *10. As vue 
cost of mining uud mining was not exceed
ing over *2 to *3 to the ton, a handsome 
brotlt conid be gotten out of even *5 ore.

Mr. Hall further told The World that In 
order that the company might begin early 
to pay dividends, he had no objection to 
the property paying off Its indebtedness to 
him b.v degrees. In fact the question of 
the first dividend would come up at the an
nual meeting of the corporation to be held 
at Duluth on the 15th Inst.

Mr. Hall stated that his son Is a greet 
believer In the Northweet Ontario gold 
fields.

It Is said the first Golden Star dividend 
will be l%c a share, the same as War Eagle.

War Eagle and Cariboo.
War Eagle sold up to *3.20 to-day and a 

dividend of a cent 11 share was dqsinred bn 
Cariboo for January. For Interesting notes 
regarding these storks see the financial de
partment on the last page of this Issue. 
The success of Cariboo should help the 
Minnehaha, which It Is expected, will soon 
hare a stamp mill upon it.

McKinney Reef.
The strong representative Board of Direc

tors of the McKinney Kiecf Company Insures 
good management and the stock Is In de
mand. The brokers report sales from both 
east anil west, buyers are taking advantage 
of tbe present 15-cent. issue to get a hold
ing In this camp..

Referring to the McKinney Reef Company 
I’rof. Louis Hind says: “The chances of 
striking the Oariboo vein on this ground are 
very favorable. We are forced to the con
clusion flint ft must run through these 
claims. There 1* also very little doubt 
regarding the existence of the north and 
south vein of the Fontenot on the Last 
Chance ground. The vein on the Waterloo 
If permanent, will In all probability run 
Into the Tiling Dutchman. Both these 
claims are owned by the McKinney Reef 
Company. f

nicely tailored, were 
order ................................ 12.50Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The

TownInaugural of the Toronto Junction 
Council will be held In the Council Cham
ber on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, when 
the newly-elected mayor, Mr. Peter Laugh
ton. will be Installed in office.

The large addition to the Cleveland bicy
cle factory Is about completed and some at 
the departments have already moved la.

Mr. John Hamsbaw, who baa been ap
pointed clerk of the Ninth DlvlMon Court 
in the place of the late Councillor John 
Unton. has not yet decided whether he will 
have an office here or not. Hie home Is at 
Weston, where he baa been a résident from 
tbe time when there .were only nine Re
formers In it. 
spoken of by men at both political parties 
nnd the appointment meets with general 
satisfaction. He received tbe books from 
the Crown Attorney’s office end entered up
on his duties yesterday.

The Daughters of England Benevolent 60- 
; ciety Inst night deleted officers as follows: 
1 1 resident. Sister .'Melbourne; Vice-President, 
.ttister Holmes; Secretary, William Harris; 
Treusurer, Sister Mould; Chaplain, Sister 
Kl minis: F.G., Sister Newton ; S.G., Sister 
French;, T.G., Sister Daniels ; F.Ô., Sister 
Harris: I.G., SWter These 11 ; O.G., Sister 
I’ascoe: Surgeon, Dr. McNamara.
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SPECIAL 3

FURLINED,
OVERCOAT

f
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w

MADE TO ORDER
■; In fine Blue or Black Beaver 
|! Cloths, choice dark muskrat lin- 
? ings, Persian. Bteaver or Otter 
5 collar, beautifully made and fin- 
ji ished, usual price 
£ $49-00............................

IMr. Hamsbaw 1» highly

39.901

AVWWb

York County News.
John Mr (lew of Markham found a Span

ish coin dated 1746 In a package of retains.
The liute John Valentine of Georgina left 

*5716 hi real estate; *4000 goes to bis sou 
\\ llltam. .who will pay out of It legacies to 
mother, brothers and sisters.

Vaughan Township Council bold their In
augural on Monday at Vellore.

According to statute, all the agricultural 
societies In the county will meet on Jan. 11.

At Temperaucevllle Methodist Church on 
Wednesday. Rev. H. Lee, pastor, was unit
ed In marriage to Miss Maud Beynon.

Death came suddenly to Mr. Thomas 
Fleming of the 10th con. of Vaughan, who 
was buried yesterday. He was bale and 
hearty on Saturday, when be went out to 
the bush to do a day’s chopping. Forty- 
right hours latter he had passed away, with 
Inflammation.

PANTS Some odd lines, only one pant 
length of each; made to your order, 

TWEED and in our best style for 
Were $2.99.

>

I.95WORSTED
The Markham Vets.

Tbe following table shows 
votes MM#t for the several candidates in me 
recent election of County 
division No. 5. comprising Markham Town 
shin and iMnrkham Milage:

—Ma*ham Township.—

P A NT<> neat dark and light hair line stripes 
A *• V * —winter weights, cut in latestI

2.75ENGLISH shape, to order..............
WORSTED Were $3.00 and $3.50.
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Polling 
8. Division. 
No. 1- 
No. 2— 
No.
No. 4— 
No. 5— 
No. 6- 
No. 7— 
No. 8— 
No. 9- 
No. 10—

Hall. James. Mill’.kcn. Iteesor 
43 125 10 3

10fi51 11176560 213Richmond Hill.
Tbe Metropolitan are now making 

parafions for the extension of their 
from Aurora to Schomberg.

A oublie meeting of the Farinera' Insti
tute will be held at Maple on Tuesday even
ing next.

Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St. Michael's 
Cathedral will give a temperance lecture 
at the Roman Catholic Church on Thursday 
evening, the Ipth Inst.

At the annual meeting of the Management 
Committee of the Methodist Sabbath School 
Mr. .1. A. E. Switzer was elected to fill the 
position of superintendent, occupied by Mr. 
AVlLHnm Harrison for some 40 years 
vionsiy. Mr. Fred. Harrison, secretary;

J. Hame. treasurer; Mr. W. A. Sander
son. librarian, and Miss Wiley, organist, 
were also elected to the various offices.

Miss F. ill. Brown, who has acted as or
ganist at St. Mhry's Chureh fw many years 
past, and who had to resign her position, 
owing to removing to Mnmtocfl, has been 
presented with an address and a handsome 
set of books by the congregation, as a slight 
recognition of the able services she has 
rendered.

50116. 460770S'l65 379! Hi

■ VOICE UNO•■I1442777 127121095 1143474 *»01S1836
004174498745

Markham 
Village... 311 490 QUEER ».1251313

>•• ••Rossland's South Belt.
The Spit zee Is a property In tbe south 

belt of Hossland, which Is reported to be 
showing up pretty well with a large lead 
and good surface values. The property lias 
been taken up by Kennedy Bros., and Pur- 
gold. who have Incorporated a company, to 
be known as the Indian Chief Gold Mining 
Company, with a capitalization of *1,000.- 
000. Tbe property adjoins the Fool 
and the Derby.

7291875001056 LADIES’ AND MEN’S TAILORS.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDffi:

A. Held Its Final Meeting—Paased Ac
count# and Appointed a. Repre

sentative to Library Board.
School Boat’d held its! final

m “DEER PARK” 
“WHITE BEAR” 

“SMUGGLER” 
“MINNEHAHAr

COLD STOCKS.
m ; Hen

6000 St. Elmo.....
1000 Smuggler ...
600 Golden Star .
600 Deer Park...
300 Sen Poll.........

2000 Jim Blaine......... ............... .
Offer wanted for 600 Fern and 400, 10,000 B. C 

Gold Fields.
F. H. THOMPSON A CO.,

Mining and Investment Broken, 
84 Toronto Street.

or wire. Enquiries care-

The Public 
meeting last night and passed the reports 
of the Supply, Property, Finance and Man
agement Committees, 
grant of *2000 for school Inspection was re
ceived. John Roes Robertson sent a note 
of thanks, acknowledging the receipt of tbe 
school children's collections for the Sira

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were;

Asked 
... 25

SPECIAL
PRICES

BidThe Government Decca .............................
Hammond Reef .........
Hiawatha .....................
Olive .............................
Saw Bill .......................
Superior G A C Co.
Cariboo .........................
Minnehaha ...................
Waterloo .....................
Smuggler ...................
Winchester..................
Old Ironsides ..........
Knob Hill ...................
Golden tlaehe ......;.
Athabasca .......... .
Dundee .........................
Dardanelles.................
Nobic Five ..............
Salmo. Con....................
Two Friends...............
Vim Anda ..........  ...
Big Three ...................
Commander ................
Deer l'nrk ...................
Evening Star ............
Giant .............................
Good Hope.................
Grand Prize................
Homes take ..................
Iron Colt .....................
Iron Mask ...............
J umbo ...........................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crlsto Con ...
Northern Bell ..........
Novelty .........................
Silver Bell Con............
Virginia ........................
Victory-Triumph ....
War Eagle Con ........
White Bear ...............
B. C. Gold Fields ...
( onndlan G.F.S............................. 7
Gold Hills ........................... .. 10 «%

Sales reported : Hammond Reef, 2000 at 
16, 1000 at 16%: Smuggler, 700 at 18%, 1000 
at 18%. 1000 at 17. 500 at 17%: Waterloo. 
2000 at 8%; Smuggler, 1000 at 16%, 500 at 
17%, 1000 at 16%. 500. 500, 500 at 17; Dun
dee. 500 at 30%. 500, 500 at 31, 5000 at 31%, 
BOO at 32; Deer Park. 1000, 500 at 10%. 
1000. 500 at 20: Cariboo (McKinney), 100 at 
1.48. 250 at 140; (Vhlte Bear, 1500. 500 at 
6%: Superior O. & C. Oo.. 500, 1000, 1000 
at 10%; SdUver Bell Con., 500, 500, 1000, 
1000 at 6%.

“NOVELTY”
“JUMBO” 

“IRON MASK”

1318
28 25
06 93North Toronto.

Interest In the entertainments provided 
by the St. Clement’s Literary and Musical 
Association, grows with each recurring 
evening, and last night the largest gatber- 
Inineer the season listened to an exceptional
ly interesting talk on the life of John 
Banyan. ltev. Provost Walsh delivered tbe 
lecture, and went minutely Into the history 
of the old English evangelist. Rev. T. W. 
Powell presided and the meeting wag vari
ed irv a number of musical selections.

officers of York Chapter, A.F. A A. 
M.. were installed tost night by Grand 
Sunt. Bro. N. T. Lyon, those taking the 
principal positions In the lodge being: Bro. 
H. J. Sonthly. 1st Prin.: Bro. G Mostly. 
2nd Prtn.: Bro. W. E. Hofland, .3rd Priai.; 
Bro. J. Fisher, Treas., and Bro. H. Rnth- 
ven. Scribe E. Prior to the Installation 
ceremony three new members were Initiated.

The Metropolitan will rnn a skaters’ ex
cursion to Bond Lake on Saturday, leaving

45
'mii

. .1.51 1.48

.. 2B and all other B- C. or Ontario Gold 
Mining Companies and; Children’s Hospital, amounting to *1339.09. 

8. W. Bums’ resignation as a member of 
the board was reed. In reference to this 
Trustee Burns said that he wished the 
board to accept the resignation, bat asked 
them. In order to avoid unnecessary ex
pense, to defer action until It was a seer- 
tamed whether or not any money bylaws 
would be brought before the people.

Mr. Hurl ton’s ease .was again brought np.
Mr. Baird wanted to know how It was 

that Mr.' Harltou was acting ns principal 
of Batburst-street school, when he had been 
dismissed by the board. He said such ac
tions were Intolerable and be would not re
main a member of the board If they were 
allowed to go on.

Dr. Noble thought it was customary for 
local trustees to suggest appointments of 
temporary vacancies ivnd If the Inspectors 
had neglected to make this appointment 
then- had been remis» In their duties.

It was finally decided to authorize the In
spectors to temporarily appoint an occasion
al principal to Batburst-street school.

Mr. R. R. Davis was ejected 
board’s representative on t*e Public Lib
rary Board.

A motion to have tbe

Tel. 981.
Quotation* by mall 

fnliy answered.
10--if-i.

! 1 '•' 11; n,

... 18 10% “SAN ROIL”
“BLACK TAIL” 

“IRON MONITOR”

:;::i.Ô7 
.... 88

I
: & 
. 12

H. W. Treat, the secretary of this com
pany, writes us as follows: The Company 
owns 18 different properties, four of wnlou 

shipping mines. The newest of tbe pro
perties, the “Cornell,” although only three 
months under development, Is taking out 
twenty tons per day. Tbe vein is 29 feet 
wide end averages $35 per ton. There Is 
probably not another vein In North America 
■which la more promising tor permanent 
dividends. Yon may advise your' clients to 
buy this stock ns a permanent investment 
and fee! comfortable In the idea that this 
Van Anda property will be a dividend pay
er. There are still one half million shares 
In the treasury. For close quotations write 
or wire.

MITCHELL, WALLACE A CO..
Phone 458. 75 Yonge-street.

and other EUREKA MINING BIST, or 
REPUBLIC CAMP SHARESThe

Hi are BOUCHT AMP SOLD
WYATT & QO.,

20
*

AM
16
12%

/ î 20 Vs
Stock Brokers ■* Investment Agents,

(H. F. WYATT, Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange)

6 4
3
4 46 KING ST. W. Canada Life,7

To the 
Champagne 
Trade :

■ »‘/a111 95 Get Our Quotations on18
. 25 20%aa the GOLDEN STAR0%-Wll

o\it '3
legal work of the 

board transacted by the City’, Solicitor’s De
partment was defeated. S 

A resolution embodying the board’s appre
ciation of the retiring .trustees, McPherson, 
Norris and Davis, was passed.

The Inaugural meeting of the board will 
tbe 18th Inst.

ROSSLAND.4'
(Wa shall be glad to give you full particulars). T 5%

40 35
".3.15^ 3.it)

J. O. 41,
Close Quotations on

Oro,
Deer Park,
B.C. Gold Fields

sod ota er B.c. and Ontario Mining Stock#

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yongs Street Arcade. 

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange)

Investors In this comp at current prices— 
If well selected—cannot fall to make money. 
Quotations and all Information regarding 
this and other camps cheerfully given. 

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

7 fi
5% 4%

be held at 7.45 on
Athabasca, 
Smuggler, 
White Bear,

We have just received 50 
oases of Deutz & Geldermann’s 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices remain 
the same, viz.;—Quarts, $26.00 ; 
Pints, $28.00, with the usual 
discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, Regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially se
lected ;

The Royal Yachts “Osborne” and 
“Victoria and Albert.”

Royal Blind Pension Society,Chairman, 
H R.II. Prince of Wales.

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons’ 
Tavern.

Banquets of the Lord Mayors of Lon
don and Dublin.

iJoudon Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First (or Grenadicrl Guards' Club.
Princess Louise's Argyle and Suther

land Highlanders.
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade, Chairman, H.R.H. Duke 

Of Connaught.
The King's Royal Rifle Corps, . Chair

man,' H-R.H. Duke of Cambridge.
Flick Watch, and other Regiments too 

Dimerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H-R.H. Prince 

of Wales at “Olympia,” etc., etc.

Government Printing.
The Ontario Government printing tenders 

were opened yesterday afternoon. The Toronto42 King St.West,firms tendering were Warwick Bros. & 
Itutter, th* Methodist Book Room, Hunter, 
Rose & Cb„ James Murray & Co., Monro 
& Ccisatdy, Salvation Army. The result Is 
not yet determined.

MINING STOCKS Tel. 60.

ALL MINING SHARES
SOUGHT AND SOLD

B. COCHRAN - - 23 Colborne-Sl. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

A Railroad Salt.
The former directors of the Toronto, 

Hamilton & Buffalo Railway have revived 
the suit against the directors who took over 

The object Is

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil 

And all other mining 
bought and sold.

A Writ Against the Railway.
The relative* of the late Charles Good- 

child. who was killed in the Murrav Hill 
disaster, have Issued a writ for unstated 
damages against the G.T.R.

tbe road some time ago. 
to recover *135.000 in cash and stock. It 
is claimed the defendants did not carry 
out their agreement. SPECIAL PRICE ON 500 COLO EN STAR

Immediate sale; absolutely the best buy 
on the market. 1 can also recommend J.O. 
41 as a good purchase; also Dewey, Hob
son Syndk-ate; a chance of a lifetime to 
get on the ground floor tn one of the com
ing mines.

Criminal Court Monday.
The Criminal Assizes will otien on Mon

day next, with Mr. Justice Falconbridge 
presiding. J. K. Kerr. Q. V., will look af
ter the Crown's business. There are only 
four eases on the docket, viz.; Frederick 
TViggart charged with wife murder: J. C. 
Cockburn, changed with forgery, and John 
Bnlnc and Sydney O. Slocum, charged with 
criminal assault.

FREE!\
stocks

J. OURRY, Manning Arcade.

H. O’HARA & COM

Weak Men XXHE OLD YEAR
—Is Rung Out

THE NEW YEAR
—Is Rung In 
— But the

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
f Restored WATERLOOA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nces vanquished, in one. It makes 

nee In another direction. In 
estlve apparatus is as delicate 
i*lsm of a watch or scientific 

eh even a breath of air

cai
appeal 
Its ap 
many theNi 
as the mec 
Instrument. In 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
A course of remedies—tbe marvel of medical | 

science—and Apparatus indorsed by physicians 
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them at

A year ago we sold Cariboo «it 50 cents 
per share, and the parties who success
fully operated Cariboo are in charge of 
Waterloo. We believe that Waterloo 
will duplicate -the success which Cariboo 
has made. For close quotation* write 
or wire ,

MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO..
ÏS TONG* STREET.

Are Ringing Here Still.

Now a Lecturer.
The office of Director of Teachers’ Insti

tutes formerly filled by Dr. MeLellan, and 
more recently by W. Houston, M.A., has 
been vacated by the latter, who has gone 
Into academic work, as lecturer oo history 
and political economy at Mr-Master Univer
sity Mr. Houston has been for many 
years a member of tbe Senate of the Pro
vincial University.

Phene 438.
our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, I
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effect* Fine .Vyenr-old Rye, matured in sherry 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or-ex. i K ^g, fine per quart, or $2.50 per gallon, 
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of Ale. Porter and Lager in small kegs a 
development of any portion of the body, failure specialty and a home luxury. Fine 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such Cognac Brandy 75c per bottle- Delicious 

should “come to the fountain head” f&r a 4-joar-oid Native Wine 20c per bottle, or

Golden Star
THE GREATEST 
BUY ON THE 
MARKET

men
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize, $1 per gallon, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, In plain 
scaled envelope. (No a O. D. Imposition or other 
deception.) Address ,

Wholesale Depot for Toronto i Iron Moulders Elect Officers.
The Iron Moulders’ T’nlotk No. 29, elected 

the following otfflwrs last night: President, 
H. A. Stevens; vice-president, Chas. Wood
ruff: recording secretary, B.Geatty; financial 
secretary, H. Goodes; Inductor, A. Jones: 
door-keeper, A. Lawson. All the elected 
Officers were Installed 1 fV representatives 
tram the International Union.

DAN FITZGERALD’S, 
Leading Uqiior Store,

105 Queen-street west.M1CHIE & CO., Look for dividend to be declared In * few 
dnye. There I* almost a certainty this 
stock will double the present price Inside 
of » month. %% Ire y«»*r order»! price ad
vancing: 3 to 4c per day.

». J. SHARP, 80 Yoage-Street.

Tel. 2387.

The French Ambassador at Berlin made a 
personal call on tire German Emperor yes
terday to ask after HI* Majesty's health.Erie Idled Co.. Buffal»J.Y.e

KING ST,

►

:
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COAL & WOOD aiflkThe Very Best
At Lowest Prices

\
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGB STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.

1 678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (■*•* 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of Heat 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
B. CROSSING).

ir
)?’-jgira \

4

» PRAGUE

FOR SALE OR Ri
Gourlay, W•ML

$1
188 TOM

mil in huff i0.,ELIAS ROGERS CTHE UNITED
Pledging Would-Be High Scbo 

tees Only to See Them Bi 
Their Pledges.

1

DUNDEE
Concentrator commences lOth Inst

SMUGGLER BOARD AMALGAMATION DISC
First clean up will take place In a few days.

Both the above stocks have a market in London, England, and all the 
floating shares have been withdrawn oft the London market and the
price is rapidly advancing.

For close quotations on above write or wire

E
ifohn Dallam I, Afraid Jvbi 

Will Do Ip Ward 2 li 
the Shuffie.I

At the promiscuously composed 
ence of the High and l'ubllc Scfcuvl 
nml qtty Council representatives y 
afternoon, the principle of the Scho 
amalgamation waa adopted by a v 
to 3. It now rtUMlna for Council, 
day, to go through the accepted 
farce of appointing alx new trustee 
High School Board, 
amalgamation, 
order for these appointées to forg 
pledge* when safely ensconced. A 
It has ever been.

There were, it ie true, mild- 
agaiuet this course of conduct at t 
ference yesterday, but they diutr 
from the aiuiemeu, for only two, A 
vies and Sheppard, were present. - 
<X) mine into Won of the eub-voufereuc 
lug auielgumntlou, introduced, by V 
Davies, led Collegiate Trustee Boat 
round ihgt reasons shouid be ad du 
amalgamation, 
ence haw the appointees of Couucl 
Board were invariably converted.

Said I*. 8. Trustee Dr. Noble: Th 
doesn't say much for your High 
trustees. ,

Said H. S. Trustee Elgin Scholl-, 
should cither keep their pledges or 
We have 20 members of the High 
Board, who have nothing to do; 
but chairmen of

PARKER & CO„ 61 victoria St., Toronto

THE MéKINNEY REEF
ledged to 

It will
pied,

GOLD MINING C0„ Afterwa

LIMITED EO*-mSO*AL LtlBIUTT.
Authorized dépitai Stock, *180,000, divided^* ffiOOO «bares of a pa» value of Twenty-flea

Issue of 200,000 shares at IS CENTS each.
This company Is formed to take np the “Last Chance” and’’BTyingDatchmaa”

mlSr£^B»£Mv«fmenti^ “>.n tbs MoKi.usy Bref
Company offers to-day. .

Has e strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospecte» to

First

He reminded theCREVILLE&CO.,C. C. BENNETT,
Mining Brokers, 71 Bay St., Toronto.

Telephone 118». *
Vancouver, B.C.

irons
RIVER.BUY GOLDEN STAR-

It îs a sure dividend-payer within the next thirty days. 
This stock will soon double its present price. The Company’s 
stamp mills are now running—turning out gold bricks at the 
rate of over twenty thousand dollars per month, with six 
months’ supply of rich ore on,,the dump and about two million /j 
dollars' worth blocked out in the mine. *1 here is only a very 
small amount of this stqck for sale. For particulars apply to

The Canadian Mining Bureau, 76 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto.

mu
control ul res. 1 be.

ber ahould at least -be reduced.
'Jte cheerful spectacle ot Joint 1 

of the Fublic School Bourn, opposln; 
gaination aa “net an uniulxeu goo 
<xiuse It meant that pupils who nml 
to point for s’ profession» would 
priced of the privilege of paying fe- 
another incident.

They Vole to Amalgamât 
Equally anomalous we* Thomas E. 

lnffi’ support of amalgamation. J- 
oniy one-, wvntic Ji ot un pupils of tt 
school» went Into |trofHss.ons, while 
had the greatest work Imaginable 
a commentai da ns started.

A vote wa» finally demanded, and 
ed as foUowa:

For amalgamation; Messrs. Bairt 
1'herson, Hastings, Godfrey, 8choir, 
Dr Notrle, Dr Bucke and Dr Tbmuiis 

Agaiuet amalgamation; Me-.are. D 
BlUutt and Mailon—3.

By motion of Elgin Scboff, the A 
maned Bti.rd, styled the Board of 
tlont shall, If legislation necessary 
blitted, be corniKiwwl of 19 iiieuib 
clettiye, 0 eppointi-d by Council au 
from tiro Separate School Board.

Ward 2 Hast Get » Slice 
TTie canvas» for office continue» 

the aldermen. Cna Irma midpe ure belt 
txlbuted. they »ay, by the Aljyoi 
change for votes tor Aid. Woods and 
Bard, Hie Woaihl’p’a nominee» for 
tuilier». Aid, Haltaui had a long 
with the Mayor yesterday morning, 
wss air.id that Ward 2 would ge 
In the shuffle, and submitted the foil 
open letter to His Worship;

Aly Dear Mr. Mayor,—1 bud some t 
iu getting an lo-ti-rvlew with you, 
take this method of letting you know 
No. 2 Ward waa treated by the C! 
last year.

No. 1 Ward got one control let-ship. 
Ward got three Important chairman 
No. 4 Ward got two controller*hqi- 
our rfiaiiniatiedip, and No. b Ward 
chalnnanehlp.

Now. you will mu that No. 2 Wart 
ot the most Important wants ot»4li. 
in wealth and jatpaiaition a ad a 
senied, was complutely ignored, 
neither clinirumnshlpu not- positions o 
Brand of Control,

1 appeal to your sense of fair play I 
l« tvgut, and It you think that 1 an 
colleagues of No. 2 Ward are going to, 
■ Ientry by a nil see the same wrong 
against No. 2 Ward you will be tri 
dously iiilstnken. 1 would kindly urgi 
to do justice to this ward by glvlni 
of Us members a poeltion on the Boa 

X, Control ami one a chaimnutship. 
thing la unjust and baa a tendency to 
the members of No. 2 Ward irritable 
opposed to with a «elfish policy.

Aid. Lamb for the Board of Oontro 
Aid. Hu 11am for ubuti-man of l’nrk* 
Exhibitions would sitit Aid. Halktro.

For Board Of Control, 18UÏ); Aid B 
ttiiepperd and Lamb.

Am. Urine is iu it far chairman oi 
Board of Health again tbl* year.

300 Patlicrlesa Children. 
The registrar of vital statistics at 

Hull gives the following eomparatlv 
turns for the past

Births ..
Deaths...
Mart-ia

ï

J. W. CHEESE WORTH
••WWWWWMWWW•••WWWWWW

GOLDEN STAR AND J. O. 41.
A Dividend to be Declared on Golden StarThis 

Month
Second mill run prove, it to b» .noth.» War Bagla, tba bast record ever obtained In

v r“. T“. »« -« ~ -™ w a

alice a. :* «n.-«tt!s^s-T%SSRiiiit>
Phone 8079.

I Do you wish to extend your business? 
Are you represented in Montreal?

If not, address tImportant
A. W. MORRIS, Montreal.

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

IS A e

BLOOD MAKER,
| HEALTH BUILDER 

»d NERVE BRACER
%c

1
NOT A MEDICINE.

JUST THE BEST HALT 
aSD FINEST HOPS, PER
FECTLY BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

Q»

- ~

Latest Style. Highest Work- ^ 
manshlp Throughout•4

EPPS’S COCOA ê

Matthew Guy’sCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

* SMITH’S *
’OS. ’97.

......... 4,122 4.D76
------- 2,871 3,125
......... 1,608 1,501
births about 300 or

ed Of the* «X» odd 
were Illegitimate.

SUPPER

IEPPS’S COCOA The Year’» Receipts.
The city's percentage of the Street 

why receipts for 1808 amounts to got 
the total receipts being *1.197,160. Th 
oelpt» were •* follrws: Janmirv, (si 
February, *83,163; March, *02,3^5: i 
*87 801 : May, *lr2,493; June. *03.708; 
*103,670; Augtwt, *111,690; Septet 
*136,264; October, *99,885; November, s 
206; December, *106,024; total, *1,107,1 

The December increase» have been 
slstent. TTiey are:

The Greatest Rheumatic 
Medicine of the Age.

Itbeirmajtlsro Is without doubt the 
most prevalent of any disease known.
No age is exempt from Its pains and A « 
twinges, from the child to the octo- V£ 
genarieu. Uniment, lotions and all fd 
external applications don’t cure, for #■ j 

A the reason that rheumatism la a ells- 14 
> ease of the blood. Smith's Positive .
P Itbeumntic t'ure will purify the 
i blood, eradk-ating all foreign matter 0 
A from the sg-stem. Tbe effect it has a 
5 on all forms of rheumatism I* simply 
w marvelous—sciatlea, lumbago, neural- W 1 

gia. gout, muscular. Inflammatory 4 
and chronic rheumatism. A short 
trial will convince the most dis- V'ffi 
eouraged. The King of lllu-uinatle «1 
On res. tt Is without a rival. *1.00 
bottle.

Always at the tolleaving first-class 
druggists: J- A. Thompson, corner 
Queen and Bathurst: J. H. Hnllett, 
comer ttpadlna-nvenue and f'ollegc- 
stresri; W. H. Cox, 800 Yonge. -loo. 
north of Bloor-xtreet; J. B. Bond,
453 Yonge. opposite College-street,
A D. Deverell. 1298 Qneen-street,

; - I’ark dale; J. W. 1,'iwrence. corner 
1 A Queen and Dimdssstreets, or Smith» ÿ 

W. Positive Illieumntlc Cure ™ A
à McCnul-strcct. Toronto. Sent to any i
4/w % %

IR.I. IL 631111
1MKINO-3T

WEST
TORONTO, *n

!

AT'
Re’cpts. 1’ercen' 

.*108,924 65 *8.71 
. 99,;9S6 55 7,:n
. 84.310 38 6.74

Mr. Jdhn Heodeiwro, assistant «ev
ent Raglneer’s Dejiartroent, has had 
resignation accepted.

Treats Ch rials 
Diseases sal 
gives Special At
tention to

Ski» Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul 
csrs. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and 
eûtes of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Bterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly an-I 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loug 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis- j 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a. m. to g p- m. 
Sundays, 1 p- m. to 8 u. m

December, 1896 . 
December, 181)7 . 
December, 1896 .

Death From Sneezing.
London, Jan. 6.—Charles Henry Dec 

48. n laborer, residing at Illgby’s 1 
Dawlr-y. near Uxbr.-lgc, sneezed three t 

, and then drojiped is-ad. A eoroner’s 
quest wa# hold and the Jury decided 
sneezing had reused death.

Dis-

t !
Civil. Cane» on Monday.

cases set down for trial at the < 
■*• !?<**• wh eh open on Monday, arc: Bi 
v. King. Norria v. Quebee- Fire 1 nann 
< ouipniiy. McGowan v. Union. Tboau 
Z- ,11-4-1 (two i-usesi. Wmllnce v. Tor- 
Railway Company, and Tborne v. MoMit

The
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FK3DAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY* g 1899>D CHALDEAN KING’S WINE CELLAR A Drowning Man PASSENQSR TBArm
& White Star LineHee Been Inearthed by n Cenple of 

Savnnta, Who 
Some Remarkable Discoveries.

Berlin, Jan. 5.—The explorer. Dr. Belch, 
wbo was attacked In September last while 
prosecuting his studies In Asia Minor, has 
made some Interesting discoveries 
bake Wan. He and Dr. Lehmann are search* 
Ing for tihaldenn Inscriptions, end the cost 
of their expedition la being defrayed from

to whit* the principal contributors 
are the Kaiser and the Virchow Institute.

According 10 letter» dated Tiflls, Nov. 26. 
th« JLT,?„ e*blorers. in excavating among 
&e--rul,q*_”f. « Pftoee of the aid Uholdenoi 
“}5_ii'• t?nie across this mon- 
aneh s wine cellar. It was filled with co- 

«‘rL^awnre vessels, a few of which 
have been secured for the Berlin Museum. 
.Jr.. litr Kri™ter Importance, however. Is 
tMta'discovery of Inscriptions on the drains 

*ne p«:lace, which furnish a complete 
the time of the Assyrian

ivfnïnvw ‘1 ™!ü?ar tebout the eighth 
cetgnrjr before Chtiist).

The Armenian patriarchs have been very 
explorers. nn<l£®Le 55e® flowed them the unwonted prlvi- 

i«5Gi«£,^a?l Dg a5Ley extremely duterest- 
Ing Insrriptiou from the wall of 
monastery.

WrJL ^^fme i/wtend now 
îîhV *lü^ Upper Tlgriff. Mosenl and Nine- 
in .t^KUiU.DU<u th<>,r investigations
lîtTîîa5îii**-PPob?i>,yJî,il# home of the earjl- 

the dhfiri<*t between Mount
and"kuphratesf UpPer rauJl" ot tbe

German Noils

3 rices needs help—and needs It at once—delay can have but one re- 
— . suit—Death—

lY? Sick kidneys are very much like a drowning man—their cry 
* M for help Is just as Imperative—their need just as vital—

May be simply a case of backache first—but backache is 
=WH* the warning note of the more serious trouble to follow.—

Backache Is the cry of the sick kidneys fer help—
They're not able to do the work demanded of «them—system s 
getting clogged up with poison—

There’s only one way out of it—only one never-fail
ing cure that reaches out after sick kidneys, as the 
life-line reaches for the drowning man—
Doan’s Kidney Pills—
They’ve cured thousands of people—are curing others 
every day—
Take a London citizen’s word for It s

Royal Mall 8<camera sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

Majestic ........
Cymric ...........
Clermaiilc ....
Teutonic ........
Britannic ....

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic.

........  Jan. 11th, noon.
. Jan. 17th, 0.30 a.m. 
..... Jan. 18th. noon.
........  Jan. 23th, noon.
......... Feb. 1st, noon.

\8! near
■1

Wt Jr
ST.
OT.

CHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.
ST W. «

—éSTREET. 
ST E. 
1NUB.
BET (meet

el West

EUROPE
FOB SALE OR BERT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Oourlay, Winter & teeming
Dec. 81st 
• Jan. 4th 
■ Jan. 4th 
.Jan. 7th

“Etruria"............
“New England”. 
“Vancouver”... 
“Auiania”..........

ST (nearly 
treat).
JBOSSINO. 
C (AT OP.

\
188 TONOE STREET, TORONTO.

Tickets and all information from
Van old A. F. WEBSTER,LAURIERS SENATE REFORM.WILL THEY BLUFF AGI? «is

8 Kins and Tonge ate.If.-E. C<lion. J. D. Cameron of 
■ad Hon. H agit John Macdonald 

Express Their Views on It.
Winnipeg. Jam, 5.—With regard to Pre

mier Laurier'g suggestion a» to Senate re
form. Hon. J. I). Cameron, Provincial At
torney-General, raid Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
proposition would certainly be an Improve
ment on the present state of affairs. It Is 
very easy to understand that Str Mac
kenzie Bowed’s position as leader of the 
Semite practically given him control of the

BOARD AMALGAMATION DISCUSSED.
Hon. Hit;h J. Macdonald, Interviewed in 

regard to tbe matter, said: "Wherever we
:------ deiwrt from our English precedents we

must go very carefully, so that we may be 
sure we ale going in the right direction As 
to the merits of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's pro- 
pobüI. I would not yet like to express an opunon.

MWinnipeg
*> x

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE\xLIMITED New York and London Direct8MPledging Would-Be High School Trus
tees Only to See Them Break 

Their Pledges,
TO CONTROL TELEGRAPH RATES. 10,000 TONS EACH.I .Jim. 7, Saturday 

Jan. 14, Saturday 
Jan. 21. Saturday 
Jan. 28, Saturday

Montcalm 
Marquette 
Menominee 
Mesaba ...

The Kansas Legislature Makes an 
AU-Ronnd Redaction In 

the Cost.
Topeka. Kns., Jan. 6.—Both branches of 

the Legislature have passed the bill reduc
ing telegraph rates. The Nil will now go 
to the Governor for hla signature. The bill 
reduces th:- charge for day commercial men

œ ^ Pe°rrdwo,ndd
a!» ^al’e.^aph

«gS.t;,u^r^,creeeutiy creatLid to

And weekly thereafter 
WINTER RATES—Single from 

to London, $60.60; return,
Plans, sailing and rates apply

IC M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

MR. JAMES JACKSON, the well-known carpenter, lives at 646 Maitland Street, 
London, Ont. He says % “I had a bad attack of la grippe four years ago. Since that 
time I have suffered severely from pain in my back, so that I could scarcely walk across 
the room. My sleep was fitful and uncertain, and gave me no rest. I had other pro
nounced and painful symptoms of kidney disease, and until. I commenced taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills had almost despaired of a cure. It was a happy day for me when I got 
these pills, because they removed all my distressing kidney troubles, drove out the pain 
in my back, restored restful sleep, and have made me a strong, healthy man.”

Toronto
$116.83.

and all the 
et and the BEAVER LINEJohn Hallam is Afraid John Shaw 

Will Do Up Ward 2 la 
~~ the Shuttle.V

SteamshipsAt the promiscuously composed confer
ence of the High and Public School Boards 
and tjtty Council representatives yesterday 
afternoon, the principle of the School Board 
amalgamation was adopted by a vote of y 
to 3. It now remains for Council, on Mon
day, to go through the accepted, annual 
farce of appointing aix new trustees to tile 
High School Board, pledged to support 
amalgamation. Afterwards It will be the

AGAINST RAILWAY PASSES. ———n——. Doan’s Kidney Pills’are for sale by all druggists at 50c. a box or j for $1.35.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. Remember the rime Doan’s, and refuse all others., Toronto To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single, $50 to $53; re
turn. $93 to $104.50: second cabin, single. 
$32.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $06.50: steer
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
Ballings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

«The North Toronto
Goes on Record In the Matter— Trinity Alumni.

president was lu 1 he'(•hair* After”routine be^roudnîoJ^h”8 °» T.uesdaJ morning will 
butane*» had been dumowd of V £n ^,Hcted by Lord Bishop ot Hu-ciMston put it be.vondPttoX that 1ms not mence o<u7 'J,u c0,“-

bent interests of C.'nikada that M V ’* Several A®* an^ ^ P.^i*
should receive passes from railway com* eStsJ.of ®rent Interest will bepauies. Mr. Wckenson »nimu™ccd «hM ?t indudlug the following:
the next meeting he would bring in a reeSÎ A™<*. Etr H H Bedford-Jones;
dution to labodisih tbe Senate, and the nred- ïbe,t/?P?f7'l'atlTe Tendency of New iTesta- 
dent intinuited that he vrouid support*him Bev„ ProC C‘^'- Kural
It was decided that the club should hold rC“!Ty Bev V Deacon; Bible
an mster «upper during the first week of M^-wwk Services, Rev Dr Ker;
February. neea or 8odlll Problems, The Secular and BeUeious

Press, Rev Robert Ker.
tin Tuesday evening a public missionary 

meeting will be held In Convocation Hail, 
at which the speakers wild be the Lord 
Bishop of Huron and the ltev. J G Waller 
or Japan, both of whom are graduates of 
Trinity.

Liberal Club

EF YOUR HOLIDAY CIGARS PABSKNGKB TBAJFIC.

CANADIAN
AMERICAN LINESTEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.

order for these appointee* to forget their 
pledges wfcen safely ensconced. And thus 
it has ever been.

There were, Jt is true, mild protests 
«garnet this -courue of conduct at the con
ference yesterday, but they datin't come 
from the aftsenueu, for ottiy two, Aid. Da- 
viee and 8hep|>aru, were j»reseut. The re. 
oommeudutiou vf the sub-conference favor
ing amaigumarlon, introduced by Chairman 
Davie», led Collegiate Iruntee Moat 
znand that reasons should be adduced tor 
ainalgamiJtion. 
enoe how the appointees of Council to his 
Board were invariably converted.

Bald 1\ 8. Trustee Dr. Noble: Then that 
doesn’t say much for your lihrh School 
trustees.

«aid H. 8. Trustee Elgin Scihoff: They 
should either keep their pledges or realign. 
We have 20 members of the High 8cnoOt 
Board, who huve nothing to do; none have 
but chairmen of cotumiucees. 
ber should at least -be reduced.

'ilie cheerful spectacle of John Douglas 
of the Public School Board, opposing aumi- 
gametion as "not an nmnlxed good,” ue- 
diuse It meant that pupils who nad begun 
to point for profession» would be de
prived of the privilege of paying fees, was 
another incident.

They Vote to Amalgamate. 
Equally ancnuiious was Thomas E. Hast

ing»’ support of amalgamation. He sill 
cuuy one-L wenVicvh ot the pupils of the HAgli 
schools went into professuons, trhile he had 
had the greatest work Imaginable u> get 
« corn-men nul class started.

A vote was Unaiiy demanded, and result
ed as follows:

For amalgamation: Messrs. Baird, Mc- 
Ilieraon Hastings, Godfrey, Schoff, Hales, 
Dr Noble, Dr Bucke and Dx Thompson—0.

Against amalgamatdon: Messrs. Dougiae, 
Elliott and Mailon—3.

By motion of Elgin Schoff, the Amalga
mait ed BoLrd, styled the Board of Educu- 
Cloni, shall, if legislation necessary be <hj- 
tdlned, be comi>osed of 
elective, (5 eppvinted by 
Irom the Separate School

Ward 2 Most Get a Sllqe.
The canvass for office coniiin-ues among 

the aldermen. Cnalrmuii&ûJiw are being dis
tributed, they say, by the M-jyoi an ex
change for votes ivr Aid. Woods and Hub
bard, His Woa-shi’p’s nominees for Con
ti oilers. Aid. Huliaui had a long aw cat 
with, the Mayor yesterday morning, 
was alr^ild that Ward 2 would get lost 
in the shuffle, and submitted the following 
open letter to His Worship:

Aly Dear Mr. Mayor,—1 hud «orne trouble 
lu getting an interview with you, and 1 
take than method of letting you know how 
No. 2 Wiard was treated1 by the Council 
last year.

No. 1 Ward got one control le rshdp, No. U 
Ward got three important chairmanships 
No. 4 Ward got two controllershu-ps and 
one chairmanship, and No. 0 Ward one 
chairmanship.

Now. you will see that No. 2 Ward, one 
of t.hi* most important wards of the city 
in wealth anil population and aWy repre
ssed, was completely ignored. They had 
neither chairmanships nor positions on the 
Board of Control.

1 appeal to your sense of fair play if this 
Is ivgut, and If you think that 1 and my 
colleagues of No. 2 Ward are going to^tami 
sdhditTy by and see the su me wrong done 
against No. 2 Ward you will be tremen
dously mistaken. 1 would kindly urge you 
to do justice to this ward by giving 
of Its members « position on the Board of 

V Control and one a chairmanship.
thilng is unjust and has a tendency to mane 
the members o-f No. 2 Ward irritable and 
opposed to such <a selfish policy.

Aid. Lamb for ■the Board of Control and 
Aid. Hu 11am for chairman uf Parks and 
Exhibitions would suit Aid. Hall-run.

For Board of Control, 18U9; Aid. Burns, 
Sheppard and Lamb.

Am. Crane is in it for chairman of thé 
Board of Health ag.tiu this ÿVar.

300 Fatherless Children.
The Tt>glstrar of \1tal statistics at Ulty 

Hall gives ihe following comparative re
turns for the past year’:

Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, be sure and get the

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.
Suiting Wednesday* at 10 a. m.

St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. Paul ....Feb. 1 
..Ian. 18 St. Louis ....Feb. 8 
• Jan. 25 Pari*................Feb. 19

The 111.t Twenty-6t« THE GASPESIA
W-H leave Mllford-Haven on the 6th 
ot January, arriving at Paspeblae 
■boat the 13th, via St. John, New
foundland, leaving Pnepeblne for 
Mllford-Hnven direct on or alioat 
the 15th January, *90.

GASPESIA Is 8900 tons and one of 
Me finest fitted up eteamshlpa for passen
ger» that have ever been placed ou the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 600 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to 
*20.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or the r 
Agencies.

For further particulars and Information as 
to passengers and freight apply to <!AFT. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 18 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 65 Grace- 
church-atreet, London E.O. ed

St. Louis 
Paris ...aoh.

9 Dutchman** 
Islam
oKinnsy Best

RED STAR LINE

El Padre
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland... .Jan. It Friesland ..Jan. 2S
Aragonla........ Jan. 18 * Southwark ..Feb. 1

•'these steamer* carry only Second and 
Third-rlaae passengers at low rate*. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Fieri 14 and 15, N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

RUSSIA'S SECRET POLICE

in London to 
Watch the Anarchists.

Copenhagen. Jan. 5.-From a .
to ih/Tn<2»ed “ Immediate change Is 

made in the arraiu-gementh of thp 
Russian international political notice The 
headquarters of this Service, ' 11le

fJSreD^ilp', 1>uns' under the dl-
r<-r^Vo SSSfifS&'tSS1

v.111 »U11 be malmaln^: m™eZ,Tut 
to the probability that, in agreement with 
^e l^ugre»* to, Rome, the ItSsrian Gox^îf 
ptons. 18 Sb<>Ut to foUow out long-settled

to <le-
Wlll Be EstablishedHe remindud the ouuter-

•t
t., Toronto.

and enjoy yourself thoroughly and surelyWill Have to Pay Now.
Both the Cana dial Pacific and Grand 

-jJ.sslle<* circulera yesterday to all 
ineiT snippers, announcing the new tax on 
•W^cnt, »f horeee. In future, when care 
5LL2>derfd.Z?r the whipping of horeee. a 
deposit of glo must be made; If the care 
ÎTf, used thre money will be .applied to 
freight charges, but, If not need, the de- 
pesjt Will be retained by the company. 
Heretofore cars were often ordered by pér- 

who would not use them, and the 
îïl.'T, waa put to considerable
trouble. It tis to overcome this difficulty 
that the new system has been agreed

General Agent,
72 Tenge-street. Toronto.

E hitherto in
.
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Company’s 
ks at the 
with six 

vo million 
nly a very 
s apply to

Newfoundland.Xhear tium-

S. DAVIS & SONS n

The quickest, safest and best paassnger 
end freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viarl-

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.CAPE DID NOT GO IN.

Why Imperial Penny Postage 
r*UV1 ,n Ca*,e Colony.

mwmsSme toc^nnv1-' that h^woulTlm
wtith thp- l*°*taB* simultaneou-iiy

upon.

^ WnJlo Bay."
The UlMn-tnebttoned artiste' studios will 

be open on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 7, 
from 2 till 6 o'clock: Mr William Arm- 
Ktrong. King-street cast; Mr F M Bcll- 
«mlth. 338 Jarvis-strect; Mr G Bmcnech, 
28 Toronto-etreet; Mrs Lignani, 275 St 
Gcorge-ctrect; Mr E Wyly Grier, Importai 
Bank Chambers; Mr. F McUllUvray Knowles, 
144 Yonge-»trect; Miss May Martin, 116 
Orescent-road, Roeedale; Mis* Laura Muntz 
16 Rnsholmoo-ond; Mr L R ti’Brien 20 
College-street; Mr O Staples, 7 Maltlànd- 
paaee; Mias E Wlndeat, 46 Cecil-street; 
Woman's Art Association, Canada Idle 
Building, King-street west.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYIMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

Only,Sits Hours at Sea.Has ... . ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION S .iLES. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-sa-Basquc with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rate# 
■luoted lit all "tarions on the I.O.B., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and..D.A.R.

JUDICIAL SALE of Property on 
"f Corner of Church and Maitland 
Streets, Toronto.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN tHh 
IV matter of the estate of William 
Edward Bouetead, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Instruotor, deceased.

Notice 1s hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of K.8.O., 1897, chapter 129, 
that all creditors and other persona havln- 
claims against the estate of William Eiü 
ward Bousteed, late of the city of Toronto, 
Instructor, deceased, who died on or «bout 
the fourth of May, 1897, at the city of To
ronto, in the County of York, are required 
on or before the 20th day of January, 1899, 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned executrix of the last will and 
testament of the deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a statement of their respective claim* 
and the particulars and proofs thereof, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 20th day of January, 1899, the said 
executrix -will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the per
son* entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, end the said executrix will not 
be Huble for the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims or claim she shell not then have had 
notice.
Isabella Jand Bouetead, Executrix of the 

last will and testament of William Ed
ward Bouetead, deceased.

EDGAR & MALONE, her Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Decem

ber, 1898.

J |

Pursuant to a Judgment ot the High 
Court of Justice, made in tbe matter of the 
estate of the late John Weeiey Way
ley V». Way, there will be offered for__
with the approbation of the Maeter-ln-Lr- 
dlnory, by C. J. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, at their room, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, 
the 14th day of January, 1899, lot No. 6 
on the west side of Church-street, accord
ing to registered plan No. D. 88, Toronto, 
said tot having a frontage on Ctiurcn-st. 
of 21 feet 11 Inches, by a depth along the 
south side of Maitltind-street of 130 feet 
more or less.

On the lends are erected, fronting 00 
Churdh-st., a roughcast store, -two storeys 
high with cellar and attic and side en
trance to rooms above the store. Adjoin
ing the store end fronting on Maltinnd-st., 
1» a 7-roomed brick house, two storeys 
high, and further along on Mnltlund-street 
is a brick stable. The premises are now 
rented at $32 a month.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a mortgage In favor of the Toronto 
General Trusts Company, ou wnich there 
Is $2300 due for principal, and interest at 
five per cent, from the 20tlh day of June 
1898, which the purchaser will be required 
to assume.

And also subject to a reserve bid.
The purchaser «hail pay ten per cent, of Ms 

pureouse money at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicitor», and the balance 
without interest In 30 days thereafter Into 
court to the credit of this action. - 

The vendor* will only be required to 
furnish a Registrar's Abstract of Title, and 
to produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidence of title, ss are in their possession. 
In ail other respects the terms and condi
tions of sa-le will be the standing condi
tions of this court.

Farther particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Clute. Macdonald, MndmtosJi A 
McCrimmon, McKinnon Building, Toronto; 
or from Messrs. Carscallch, Hall 
33 Adctolde-street east, Toronto.

Dated ot Toronto this 15th day of De
cember, 1898.

(Signed)

(I

en Star Far-
sole

■er obtained In

II be known In 
here.
i STREET.

R. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.Interest Allowed on Money Deposited, 

(See particulars below.) 
DIHECTOKÜI

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President tin Stephen Bank, N.B.

s|¥PB«
edCai'm, H0??r:!’8 bam Kawdon

w^SfTy :GeXr«i
K“nM* track- He escaped’ trith

cMl
Board. \

bens—12 
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MRS. F. LAMB, 
MANCHESTER, ONT.,

ir business? 
mtreal?
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CPICPU

Travelling 
" Comfort

itreal.
eeessssvtw

CPUCPR
SIR SANDFOMD FLEMING. C.E., K.C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
write!.

a j/cam&elL: ta
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Viee-Pres- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
The company Is authorized to act a* Trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 )>er cent, per annum, compouuded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
tn 414 per cent, per annum.

CP*CPRlie
Found Laxa-Llver Pills a perfect 

cure for her Dyspepsia.
CPRwas burn- 

Insurance for OPR
CPICPR
CPRCPR

CPR Is tbe title of « handsome little QP| 
rDD Booklet Just Issued, descriptive of 
CK" a Canadian Pacific Tourist Sleeper, g"
___ It contain* Interesting Informs-
CPR tlnn for anyone contemplating a CPI 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pad- CPI 
(jpg fle Coast Points. Qpg
opo A copy may be lAtalned free from op# 
eae Jour nearest agent, or from ™
?L* Awilstant General Passenger Agent "■ 

I King-street east, Toronto.

/ Try all the tablets and trash you have
* mind. to.

Go the rounds of the drastic purgatives 
till you’re weakened and sickened.

Then when you’ve sought in vain for
* cure for your stomach and liver dis
orders—just try Laxa-Liver Pills.

You’ll find no medicine act nicer, 
quicker.

Mrs. F. Lamb, Manchester, Ont., used 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

They cured her Dyspepsia.
This is what she says : »
“I have long been troubled with 

dyspepsia and other stomach troubles, 
and have tried various remedies. None 
did me so much good as Laxa-Liver 
Pills, which have cured me.”

People troubled with constipation, 
biliousness, jaundice, bad breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching of wind, etc., will 
find Laxa-Liver Pills the most perfect

A Gatling: Gun Eih
One of I>r. Gatling’» new^vast steal trim, 

burst while being tested at Saudv Hook 
Piece* of the gun flew tn all direction*

Z r*‘ hurt0 i“
a powder mid

Another Happy Day»’ Candidate. -
, H- ». Skl^?arœ^°rnâekmner t fo

The Demon Dyspepsia-ln olden time* It 
. rio|"llar bel‘cf that demons towed 
invtstWy through the ambient ah- seeking 
to enter .Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at
n^L1^ <T“e waf' seeking habitation 

in those who by careless of unwise living 
luvlte him. And once he entersa man it 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
bimsetf so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe is Parma lee's Veget able l'llls 
which are ever ready for the trial

Toronto CPR
lodes.

CPRCPR
55505 CPRCPRcure

CPR c. e. mcpherson, a.g.p.a., cpr 
CPR.ware.

■> Assistant General OPR 
Passenger Agent. CPR 

Cpr . 1 King St. East, Toronto. CPRREMOVAL. CPR135 J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.vl
:.j*?

National 
Trust Company,

Him
TORONTO to
KINGSTON

BROCKVILLE
MONTREAL

PORTLAND
QUEBEC

HALIFAX

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd.one
st Work- 
hout-

THE- eft & Payae,The

6553
NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M.O.3uy’s OF ONTARIO of Ontario, Limited.e

Limited,
will occupy its New Offices in SHOULD YOU WANT

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed.................. gl.OOO,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Flnvclle Ban. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
l>ank of Commerce.
Vlee-Prealdent—A. E. Ames, Eeq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice- 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

pondenee Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Man agio* Director.

ks, The services of a edA7

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
• • • CONSULT . « «

THE TEMPLE BUILDINGremedy made.
They act without any griping, weaken

ing or sicken- n« ^ ‘ 
ing, and leave 
no bad after
effects ot any kind. Price 25e. a bottle, 
or 6 for $1.00, at all druggists.

,TORONTO Corner Richmond and Bay
ed SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET C. J.TOWNSEND&CO Take the old reliable Through Fast Ex- 

pr<-sn Train.
"daily” at 9 a.m. and 9.30 p.m.

VS. ’97. '06.
.. 4,122 4,076 4,246 
.. 2,871 3,125 2,974 
.. 1,008 1,50

Mrs. Scbwnller 1» Dead.
Thorold, Out., Jan. 5.—After a lingering 

Illness of several months, Mrs. John (toll- 
waller of this place passed quietly away 
at noon on Wednesday. Her demise ha* 
east a gloom over the neighborhood; In 
which she had many friend's. Besides her 
husband she leaves two email children, a 
sister and father to mourn their loss.

Birth* ..
Deaths...
Marriages 

uf the 4900 odd births about 300 
were illegitimate.

X/eave Union Station
A. W. McDOUGALD, Manager.s ^601 SCENERY. SAFETY. SPEED-Ii»$lCanary ills.DIVIDENDS.

The Year'. Receipt*.
The city's percentage of the Street Kall- 

receipt» for 1898 amount* to $98,681, 
the total receipts being $1,197.160 The re
ceipts were follows: January, $87 501; 
February, $83,163; March. $02.375: April, 
$87 801 : May. $92,408; June, #08.708; July, 
$103,670; August, $111,690; September, 
$136,254; October, $99,885; November, $100,- 
205; December, $108,024; total, $1.107,160.

The, Dereinber increases have been con
sistent. They are:

on the Great Through Line. 
Tickets and all information from 

Grand Trunk Agents.
J. M. RYDER. C- P. and T. A., 

Cor. King and Yongc-Sts., Toronto, 
M. C. DICKSON, D. P. A.

Women’s Historical Society.
The Women's Canadian Historical Society 

held Its reguMf meeting at the Normal 
School yesterday afternoon. Lady Edgar 
presided, and also read a paper on Bre-
boeuf'» Wandering. The paper was a Notice Is hereby given that a divide id 
translation from the Jesuit Relation*, and at the rate of six per cent, per annum on 
called attention to the remarkable solidity the capital stock of the Company has been 
o the masonry of the old buildings around declared for the two months ending 31st 
Pcnetangulshene. Mrs. !■ crayth Grant gave December, 1898. payable on and after the 
an able psiper on the War of the Spanish 1st day of February, 1809. at the office ot 
Succession. The society received a dona- the Company, corner Victoria and Adelelde- 
tion of $10 from Mr. William Farmer of streets. Toronto,
Brocton House, Aneaeter. a photograph ot The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Gen. Brock from Mrs I- orsy-th Grant and c the 16th to the 31st January, inclusive 
JJJPY ** “A veteran of 1812’’ from Miss Notice Is hereby gtveu that the General 
I ilzglbbon. Annual Meeting of the Company will lie

held at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 15. 
1899, at the office of the Company, for the 
purpose of receiving the annual report, the 
election of directors, etc.

By order of the Board.

In 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfoHowingdirec
tions on each packfct would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

Freehold Loan and Sayings Companyimatlc
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DIVIDEND NO. 79.Kingston Item».
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 5,—The wubscrtptlon 

list for the restoration of St. George's Ca
thedral has reached $4000.

The trustee* of Victoria Hail are consid
ering plans to convert it Into an opera 
house, putting It on the ground- floor.

3
THE

Ales and Porter VRe'cpts. Ve.reen'tngv. 
.$108,924 «5 $8,713 V7 
. 55 7.1MÜ iC
. 84,310 38 0,744 83

Mh Joilm Heudeiwn. ««sustunt account
ant Engineer's Department, has had Ills 
TcsigiuLHon accepted.

\December, 18!>8 . 
18-ctsmbeT, 18U7 . 
December. 18P<{ .

end Corree-
KOTïf P ' BART- COTTAM A CO. L0WD0ÎI,11V 1 l*hel- Com*n»«. manufActir ed under *

get till* 15c. werth fer 10c. Three times the value of 
•■f other eeed. Sold everywhere. Head CQTTamh 
Ulostrated BIRD BOOX. 96 peges-post free 26e.

—or—
The Beginning of

fHEALTH
25C

More A boni St. James* Debt.
The committee of -the Toronto Methodist 

Conference, appointed .to deal with the re
lief for St. Janies' Church, Montreal met 
yesterday afternoon at the Wesley Build
ing. Rev. A. B. Chambers presided and 
Rev. Dre. Cannera and l'otts addressed tile 
meeting on the «utojert, a series of resolu
tion* lindertaklug to raise the amou.it 
allotted to the Toronto conference were 
adopted. The chairmen of the various dis
tricts will call meetings for organisation 
The work will -be directed by a centr.v 
committee, composed of Revs. A B Cham
bers. S D Cibown-, W It Parker. E S Rowe 
and three laymen, who have yet to be ap
pointed-

MEETINGS.
, Death From Sneeslnar.
TtWudon, Jan. 5.—Charles Henry Deem*r. 

4$. a laborer, residing nt Rigby’s Row. 
Pawley, near Vxbr.ilg,-. .sneezed three times 
and then dropptsl uead. A coroner's in-

COMPANY8. C. WOOD. 
Managing Director.

jgMggag sgçMÿÊî
g^Prarenu coni*<ioe. any inflamma- for the ensuing year, receiving statements
WTsItheEvaiisChemicalCo. !?n* irJlts,lon or olc«rs- 0f its affairs and transacting such other

Vo.crs’x1 be brousht b*?ore the mee<-

orroi«ono«L JAMES ARMSTRONG.
, “T D Managing Director.

■ Circular «cat on mmt Toronto, Jan. 6tb, 1899.

(LIKITED)
are the finest in the market. Th«y are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Toronto. Dee. 21. 1808. 5was hold and the jury decided that 
sneezing had <iau»ed death. i The trial size of ABBEY’S EF

FERVESCENT SALT is on the 
market at the above price. It has 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-giving, 
preparation- Of all druggists. Large |

CO-BOCivil Cases on Monday.
The rnsex set down for trial at the Civil 

As D-es. wlveh open ou Monday, are: Bailey 
v. King. Norris v. Que'oee Fire Insuraneo 
1 pany. McGowan v. lOftton. Thompson 
v. II t-id ft wo casesL Wndlace v. Toronto 
**Aùway Company, and Ttoorae v. MoMahon.

The White Label Brand, The e restent Blood Tonic In 
V the world. Positive «rare for 
W Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples. Constipation. Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular $1 bottle for 
*8 cents. 87>g Queen bt. West, Toronte 1

ISA SPECIALTY.
To bo had of all First-Cuss 

Dealers
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LAXA LIVER 
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save: Tlic market* hero were dull to-djjr, 
l’iiri-s realizing at the oett lemon t. It i, 
preparing tor the Tonqul» loan. There la 
also talk of dearer money. Americans up. 
ened heavy ou profit taking here. New York 
benight I title, ami the ckwe was depressed, t 
except for Ontario mid Western, In which e L 
there ira* good baying here and from Near N 
York. The feeling here 1» that the market ’ 
will pause until Ixfiti prospects seem clear- i 
er. Spanish Fours were 44%. t oppers | 
were dull on the Fort* tone. Money was : 
easy; £176.000 gold was taken for South ii 
America, and <5000 nrriwed from Australia. 3 
The price has relapsed to 77* 19%d. The 
Dank of Rental ms pulsed Its disco iat 
rate front 0 to 7 per cent.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 4. Jan. 5.

Close. Close. H
...110 0-16 110 0-16 S •• 
-.110 10-16 110%
.. SS% 8814 
. 12614 126%
.. 118*4 118
. .124% 124%
.. 1514 14%
..12 - 11%

tit'4 . B43% 1
75%
7o<i m

30Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario LAD.............
People's Loan .........
Heal Estate.............
Toronto 8 & L ..... 1
Union L 4c 8.......
Western Canada ... . 
do. do. 25 p.c... ..

100 ACRES OF:::“ No. 3 green
" cured ...........

Calfskin*, No. 1 ... 
Calfskin*, No. 2 ...
l’vtis, each.....................
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, fierce...................
Wioi, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super . .
Tallow, rough ............
Tallow, rendered.........

heifers «2 to *4.85, Texas steers *3.30 to 
*4.65, stocker» and feeders *2.85 to *4.40.

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—The receipts of cattle 

at the Eastern Abattoir line morning were 
400 head of cattle. 25 calves, 200 sheep, 303 
head lambs, 25 hogs.

There was a good attendance and prices 
remained about the same. Good- cattle sum 
at from 4c to 4%e per lb; low grade, from 
214c to *%c per lb. Calves were sold from 
*3 to *10, according to dze. Sheep brougnt 
from 3c to 314e per lb for choice, and culls 
from 214c to 3c per lb. Lambs sold at 
41*C to 5c per to. Hogs, selected, sold at 
*4.60. Heavy, fat. *4.25. Light stocker»,

I121ÔÛÛT o the T rade it Jn the suburb* of Toronto, r 
mein traveled ^Toacl. 
distance of street car 
10 Victoria-street.

aud wi 
Hue. H.C

Ô8Ô 11314
___ __January 611». o so
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67 TWENTIETH YNew Goods Cariboo Now Ranks as a Twelve Per 

Cent. Stock.
V 18% 
U 02% 
0 0314

Futures Yesterday Lost the Previous 
Day’s1 Advance.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 17 1A 17 13

0 ... 0 ...
11% ... 1114 - ••
1014 10% 10% 10%

»
NOW IN STOCK :

Cocoa Door Mats. 
22-Inch Stair Oil Cloths. 
Axminster Mats.
Union Art Squares and 
Wool Art Squares in the 
following sizes : 2 1-2 x 
3, 3 x 3, 3 x 3 1-2, 3x4, 
4x4.

Big Three .... 
Oan. U.F Sy-n. 
Commander ... 
Leer Hark..... 
Evening btar .
Giant ...............
Hammond Reef 
Iron Colt .... 
Iron Mask .... 
Monte Crlsto .. 
Montreal G. F. 
Noble Five ...
Saw Bill...........
Smuggler .. ..

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live mock were fair et the 
cattle market to-day—36 carloads, composed 
at 450 cattle, 235 shee*, 000 hogs and 15 
calves.

Inc quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
was only middling.

Trade fairly brisk, wth prices firm, at 
Tuesday's quotations.

Export Cattle—No loads of shippers were 
offered, but a few odd lots selected from 
amongst mixed loads wild as follows; Ex
port cattle, choice, *4.23 to *1.00; export 
cattle, light, *3.85 to *4.25 per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls of choice qual
ity, *3.65 to *4.12%; medium export bulls. 
*3.25 to *3.40.

Leads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.75 to *1.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butcher cattle, equal to quality to the best 
exporters, weighing from 1000 to 1150 I be. 
each, sold at *3.00 to *4.10 per cwt.; loads 
of good butchers' odd at *3.45 to *3.50; 
medium, *3.30 to *3.45; common, *3 to *3.25; 
Inferior, *2.35 to *2.80 per cwt.

UMk Cows—No good cows were offered: 
five of Inferior to middling sold at *25 to 
*40 each.

Calves—Prices unchanged a* *3 to *6 each, 
with heavy veals of good quality going *t 
*5 per cwt., live weight.

Stocker»-Few stocker» were offered. 
Prices ranged from *3 to *3.40 for Inferior 
to good, wrh cho.ee picked lots at *3.50.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders are coming 
forward, and prices remain unchanged at 
$3.00 to *3.70 per cwt. *

Sheep— Ewes sold at *3t35 to *3.40; bucks, 
$2.50 to *2.75 lier cwt.

Latnbs—l?old at *4 to *4.25 per cwt. 
Hogs—Del It cries light,- only 000, with 

prices unchanged : 
hogs, weighing 160 to 220 lbs., sold at *4.25 
to *4.3714; light fate *4 and thick fats at 
*3.75 per cwt. . . •

William Levnck bought 75 cattle, mixed 
butchers' amp exporters. at *3.40 to 
*4.12%: sevèral eiport bulls at *3.40 to *4 
per cwt.

T. Cant Ion, Mount Forest, bad one load 
of choice butcher»’ heifers and steers. 1030 
Ibs.r for which he refused an offer of *3.30 
per cwt.

J. Atwell sold 21 butchers' cattle,1122 lbs. 
each, at *4.25, and two mockers at *3.30 
per cwt.

D; .McDonnell sold 22 butchers' cattle,1070 
lbs. each, at *3.50 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice 
Export entile, light...
Bulls, medium export.
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality ....
Leads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ...............8 75
Stockers end medium to 

good
Feeders, heavy ...................3 40
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 90 

“ good .. ......... 3 45

tiThe Sam of *3850 Bid for » Seat on 
the Toronto Stock Exchssge-Re
port Used to Pot War Eagle Up— 
quotations on Toronto, New York
mod London Morkets.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 5.
On the Toronto stock Exchange tins af

ternoon *3850 was bid, with *3500 asked, 
for a scat on the board. A year ago » scat 
was held at about glboO, so that the price 
of a place on the board has almost doubled 
hi twelve months. Thl» appreciation Is 
indicative of the Increasing volume 
and value of trading done on 
the exchange. There are 40 seats 
in all on the board, anti only 35 of 
these have been Issued. The remaining 
five are held subject to a reserve bid of 
*4000. The price offered to-day for the 
only other seat for sale ts, as will be re
marked, within a very small amount of the 
above figure.

u
Liverpool a Little Higher—Chicago 

Corn Declined Over Half s Cent
55

20 16%
19% !»
05 00% Consols, Money ..
10% ... Commis, account .
23 21%; Canadian Pacific
18 14 New York Central

Illinois Central ..
15% 15% St. Haul ..............

Erie..........................
. Reading.................

6 5*4 Pennsylvania Central .. 63%
. ... Louisville & Nashville .. Orx
. 3% Futon I’arlflr, com.......... 44%

Union Pacific, prof. ...........76
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 80%

20 ... 
10% 3

*4.
ft —Local Grain, Prodnce nnd Live 

Uteck Markets — Prices in Paris 
and Londoi

03 85Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ; 1

Wheat—Jan. ... 08 
•• -May ... 71%
“ —July 

Corn—Jan. ,
" —May 
“ -July 

Oats—Jan.
“ —May 
“ —July ,

Pork—Jan.
“ -May 

Lard—Jan.
“ —May 

Ribs—Jan.
,r -May .... 615

If You Haven’t Got i 
Laugh—You May

10% ...
2022

•Notes and Goeelp. . 17 11
.45 ... 45
. 16% 15%

Virginia.....................  45 ... 45
Victory-Triumph .. 6
White Bear...............
Winchester .
St. Elmo .. .
Minnehaha .

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 15 at 
213; Standard Bank, 2 at 189; West. As
surance, 150 at 169; Imperial Life, 10 at 
143; North went Laud, pref., 10 at 55%: 
C.P.R., 100 at 85%; Toronto Railway, 25, 
25, 50 at 110; Loudon Electric, 9 at 
124%; Cariboo, 200, 200 at 148; War Magie, 
500 at 311, 500, 500 at 312; Canada Lauded 
Loan, 7, 1 at 87; Empress, 250 at 3%.

British Markets. Sale* at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 3 at 212%;
Hv«wwi-J.n i .to-M t-\o 1 cal no Canadian securities were firm to strung British Am. Assurance, 10 at 130; West, 

stock ^redwiutcr no storik *No 1 Noriheru, to-day,with War Eagle a. the thief feature. Assurance, 15 at 1U0; Consumers' Gas. 1 
fls M- a! lid- Deis 5s ll%d 1,118 8twk wa* «dvanced to *3.20, on the n,t 22614; Dominion Telegrapb, 18, 17 at 185;

3d tadow’ “lsSl . strength of a rumor that holders of this «jouerai Electric. 10 at 143%, 20, 10 at 144, 
bicon Imiv l'o Me- light "7s" 6.1 short gHt-edged Goodcrtiam Blnckstock Issue 10 at 143%; Richelieu, 25, at 102; Toronto 
^t •Ota'Yid cheese white 50»' colored^ 50s. «x>"ld be given a preference In the allot- Railway, 25 at 109%; Loudon Electric, 25 

Ui^^l'-O^rUtoot I a'*‘nl «tock in a prospective ttoetatlon of at m' War Eagle, 500 at 316; Cariboo,
wlrh exri at 6« 2d' futures lhv Centre Star mine. This report, how- 500, 200 at 148; Can. Per. Loan, 20 p.c.,
miles 5» toWltor March, and 5s 8%d , ever, aipeur, to have been without founds- 28 at 92; Dominion Savings, 50, 50 at 75%; for Mav Suit firm at 3s lid: fm Uou. « Messrs. Goodertiam & Blackstock Western Canada- Loan, 20 at 119.
finv-Tnn'let re a? 0*4d tor Mnn.il and 3» i Inform The YVurld that they have never Sales at 3.30 p.m.: West. Assurance, 100 

f-2- Mav Iriour 19s6d i evon cojmhlered such a proposition. As at !,»%; Northwest land, pref. 18 at 53;
London—Ooetl—Wbéat off coast, ban-era the long-looked-for Increase In the dtvl- C.P.R., 6 at 80, 25, 25 at 85%, 25, 25, 20 at 

indifferent* 00° passage ’ quiet and Weàdy: dend rate. It would not appear by «iiy.si; London Electric, 10 at 120; War Eagle, 
No INori'bem ‘tiearn^ spring, on passage, means to he near at hand. The new plant moo at 318, 500, 500, 3000, 500 at 319, 50U 

(M Ski counttr markels quiet. '« yet completed, and on the present at 310%, 500 at 320, 250, 200, 250 at 319; 
Maire off c««st n^riy due; on passage; «Mpmeuts from the mine, which are fur- Canada Pennaneut, 16 at 107; Cariboo, 200, 
mi tot 'and ti^lv Kc«l winter w-mat id thcr handicapped by lack of cars on the 500, 500. 500 at 148. 500 at 147%, 500, 50». 
higher I'aftSl Australian! Jam and Feb.. ! “«tow gauge railway to Trail the man- COO, IOOO at 147, 500 at 147%, 500 at
97. tva 1 ; agement will not pay more than l%c a 3471 a.

- fjnàn *nnm YVhr-it sir roc for Jan and m«rth. At the present quotation the stock sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Beer 
21f*80c fre March a'nd Jane. Hoar", 451 “)'» 5% per rent, on the Investment. Bark. 1000 at 19%; WWte Bear 500 at 6,
00c for Jan and 46f 35c for March and ) 500 at 5%; Smuggler, 500 at 10, 500 at !->%,

IW French i-oimtry market» firm. The directors of Cariboo (McKinney) met 500, 500 at 15%.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady, wlrh to-day and declared a dividend of lc a 

No 1 Northern at 6s 2d: red winter fa- share for this month, payable on the 31st. 
turn, 5s l(D4d for March and 5s 9%d for The books trill close on the 20tb. The 
Mav Spot inaisc quiet at 3s lid; futures, board also passed a resolutton stating that 
3s lid tor Jan , 3s U%d for March and X would be the policy of the company for 01*% yz the current year to declare a like dividend

London—Close—Wheat waiting or<l--ra 1; each month. TM» place» Cariboo on a 12 
off coast ottiet and steady; on paimg.‘, per cent, basts. In spite of The Worlds rery little4 doing Parcels No. 1 North- advice to the effect that the rate would 
ern spring, steam.' Jan. 29s Od. Parcels No. be what R Is, tome expetiedl%c, and were 
1 hard Man steam. 30» 4%d. Maize, off consequently disappointed. The stock, how- on passage, quieter, ewer, held pretty steady, closing at 147%
Cargo mixed American, steam. Jan. 19s., W£ and 148 asked, 
old crop. Sptot Dan., 20s 3d. Mlxe.1 • • a
American, spot, 20s. Straight Minn, flour,

?Open High Low CloseThursday Evening, Jan, 5.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 

a net %d to %d per cental, thus responding 
partially to yesterday's upturn on this 
aide or the, water. Paris wheat dosed 
35 centimes higuer to 10 lower for the

68...A
71% 70% 70%

... 09% «9% 68% 68%
-.34% 35 34% 35
.. 37% 37% 30% 37
.. 57% 37% . 37% 37%

.................... 25%
... 27% 27% 27% 27%
... 26% 26% 25% 25%
..10 00 10 00 9 95 9 95
..10 42 10 45 10 30 10 30
.. 5 60 5 62 5 00 5 62
.. 5 85 5 87 5 75 5 73
.. 4 80 .................... ♦*>

5 17 5 05 5 05

6
ft'!t; 5%

DOCTORS WORKIN10 ...

Fllll LEriEB_OfiOERS 1 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

5
. 20 20 t25%

uay. Antwerp rose 12% centimes.
> meugu uncut roture» üeci.ucu ueariy lc 

per bosti. and dosed near the bottom tor the 
uay. Realizing anu snort setting cnarac.er- 
ize,' the day s doings In the pit. outside 
news was generally bullian.

Liverpool masse rotures advanced %d to 
%d per cental to-day. Chicago corn de- 
catned a full half cent for toe day.

May wheat puts at Chicago to-day 70%c, 
calls 71 %c. May corn put» gigt-.

Tutai clearances to-day: Wheal and flour 
l,214,lM> bushels.

Exports at Aew York today: Flour 
owa Passed la Review. 8233 barrels and 23,336 sacks; wheat 2U8,r

Raffaelle SI intone and Gtflseppe Agnoe- ^ biuneU. 
tint, the twol Italians convicted of passing ^‘“oato
count erf ei _ money, were sent to Kingston rxtdsy: W11 cul IÛ, corn iWO, oets 18u. 
I'cnStentiary for two years and six months Recri.pt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 
**jh. Dillurh to-day 541 caws, as against 370 cars
s,!; .0*?08 Brown- cb»nw«l with assaulting the correepondtog day of last year,

tl>d"y.„ , The UtuciunctU 1'rice-Current says;
Weather contillions and changes arc caus- 

warh. ***’ m eclM dewn for ubree mouths gvro<, apprehension concerning the
An" adjournment until Tuesday was made wueet. Pllnt', “1“ tuere *» 1,1118 81,de1^ 

|*u i he case of Forsyth de Frousac charged Yet ot actual damages. The recent cold 
-.with indecent assault. " weather has Improved the quality of the

corn and current receipts show the», tilgn- 
er prices have encouraged more liberal of
ferings of corn, hut not of wheal.

»

Toronto Has Been Struck H 
Year Than in Seven u

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMONDWelllmgrton mad Frost Sts. Best, 
TORONTO. OTIICK SKOkRII and 

H. V. lUexoxn, Plnanclal Agent,.
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto sown F.xcu m m 
Dialers lu Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Engl., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. OsLzn.

TO KINGSTON FOR 2 1-2 YEARS. There la Someone Within 
In Nearly Every Horn 
City—Whole Famille» 
Ont by It — What th« 
Symptom» of the Eplde 
One Doctor Say» He 
To-Day Than In 15 Yeari 
cation» Sometime» Fo 
Disease — Some of the 
—A Talk With the Dri 
F«w of the Alleged Cm

f
IThe Convicted Passers of Counter

feit Cola Sentenced—Other Shad-

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTIE!! AGENTS,

STOCKS AND BONO *»nght aad 
Sold •» all principal Stock Exchanges on 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub- 
Jest to cheque os demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seen- 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted, 

Id KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

choice selected bacon

It etnusee the funny ninn to I133
and to remark that grip gives th 
a cha

i

ON TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD. ncçto take a day off. U 
i dobt^choke him, that gi 

other name la not ns terrible. 1"
If youFISHER & COMPANYLeadtihr Wheat Market».

Following are the closing price» to-day at 
Importànt centres :

Chicago
New York ... .
Milwaukee .
St. Louie .
Toledo .. .,
Detroit............0 71% 0 71% 0 73% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 66% 0 67% 0 69% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard..............  0 69% ....
Minneapolis...........
Tdronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

The Trade» su»d. Labor Connell Elect 
Representatives at a Spec

ial Meeting;.
The Trade» and- Labor Connell, at 

«al meeting held kiet night, elected their 
representatives on the Technical School 
Beard, as follows: _ Charles March, D J 
O'Donoghw, Robert GtockUug, John Tweed 
and W J Wilson. Mr T. \>. Bouton was 
re-elected to the Public Library Board bv 
e< clamauou.

June. tBROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

a continuance! at the present dnrtj 
the weather laud "I see the fu 
finish!”

All of which lends The Worl 
that an epidemic of grip In all 1 
vlirulence has come Into our tni 
dredn of citizens, yesterday, id 
for their fellow», are to-day ov 
the disease and feel an unexplalu 
cllna.tlon to be Interested in 
Tliose who yerierday acoffcd at ti 
getting grip are to-day praying f<J 
il'Icasc from ite -chMIing clasp, 
who sneers beware lest be be thl 
the list:

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—Close—U.P.R., 85% and 

85%; Dninth. 3% and 2%; do., ptvf.,- 9 and 
6; Chble. 185 and 183»?; Richelieu. 1U2% 
and 102; Montreal Railway, 291 and 203%; 
do. new, 292% uiud 291; Halifax ltiiHway,
130 and 127%; Toronto Railway, 160% ami 
109%; Montreal Gas, 210 and 209%: Royal 
Electric, 161 and 150%; Montreal Tel., xd„
178 end 174; Halifax H. & L„ 32 and 29;
Bril Tel., xd., 173 and 171%; Dorn. Coal.
34 and 32; do. pref., 116 and 113%; Mont.
Cot., 157 and 155; Canada Colored 
Cot,, 75 and 67%; Dom. CW., 109 and 106%;
War Eagle, xd., 316% and 316.
Montreal, 250 and 245; Ontario, 114% 
fered; Mol sons, 204% and 202; Toronto.
250 and 243; Jacques Cartier. 110% offered:
Merchants', 1$ and 180; Merchant»’ (Had.),
180 offered; Eastern Townohlps.lSU and 152; 
ljuebeo, 123 offered; National, 96 and 90;
Union, 110% offered; do. rom., 145% of
fered; Ville Marie, 100 and 90; Hochelag.i,
165 and 162%. Windsor Hotel, 100 offered;
Northwest Iaind. pref., 56% and 55; do. 
com., 16% and 15; Land Grant bonds, 110 
offered: Cable, coup, and reg. bonds, both 
103 offered; C.C. bonds. 100% and 100.

Morning sales ; C.P.R., 100 oit 86, 175 at 
86%. 175 at 86: Montreal Railway. 50 at 
294%, 250 at 294%. 325 at 295, 2 at 294, UK) 
at 204%, 27 at 295: do. new, 100 at 292,
20 at 298; HaBfax Ry„ 75 at 128: Toronto 
Ry.. 350 at 110, 75 at 109%. 100 at 100%;
Montreal Gas, 225 at 209%., 130 at 200%. 5 
at 209. 225 at 209%. 225 tit 200%; Royal 
Electric. 25 at 160: War Eagle, xd.. loo. 
at 309, 500 at 310, 1000 at 300%. 1000. 100 
at 310. 2000 at 309%, 1600 at 310, 2000 at 
312, 500 at 313, 250 at 312, 500 at 313%.
Banks—Montreal. 10 at 249%; Merchants'.
4, 12 at 180; Bast ern Townships, 61 at 
155.

Afternoon sales—O.P.R., 50 at 85%, 25 at 
86. 75 at 85%, 200 at 85%. 125 at 85%; Cable,
100 at 184; Richelieu. 50 at 102%: Mont
real Railway, 200 at 294%, 25 at 291%. 200 
at 294. 100 hit 293%; do. new, 100 at 292%,
200 at 291%, 200 at 291; Halifax Ry.. 50 
at 128; Toronto By., 25" at 100%. 50 at 100%:
Montreal Gas, 6, 350 at 209%; Montreal 
Tri., xd.. 1 at 174. 25 at 175: Halifax H. This is a 
& L., 2*i at 30; Bril Tel., xd., 3 at 17..; money. New
l)om. Oof., 4 at 106%, 25 at 108%, 35 uf j j Very active- Special attention, to 
108%; War Eagle, 500 at 315. 1500 at 318, I orders 1
500 at 317% 2000 at 317, 10,500 at 316. ! out oftuwn °™C"; - fA

J. P. CONWAY dfc CO., Brokers,

i l Cash. Jan. May. July. 
.... *0 70% *0 68% *....

O 76% « 74% ....
a spe-

0 6»
.. 0 73 U 72% 0 74% 0 68% 
. 0 71 0 71 0 73% .... Bought and Sold for

Cash or on Margin —■ ----
Correspondents of F.E. Marsh -t Co..Buffalo.

*4 25 to *4 50 
. 3 85 
. 3 25

4 25
3 40

ROOM 3 AND 4 EQUITY CRAMERS,4 12%........ 3 65
I . 0 67% 6 68% 0 68%A WONDERFUL WOMAN. 4

Mrs. Bloomfield Moore ot Phila
delphia filed In London.

London, Jan. 5.—.Mrs. Bloomfield Moore 
of l’biludelpnia, who was largely interested 
in the KeeK-y Motor Company, died at her 
house on Great Slauhope-e*i reel üere early 
this morning. She is heneved to have lext 
u large fortune.

Mrs. Bloomfield Moore was a most remark
able woman, and. aside from the pubucuy 
fchr gained by backing Inventor Xeeley 'U 
his wonderful motor «.berne, she held a" dls- 
ticee nosiVton in London sovlely us a liter
ary woman, a promoter of science, a pnil- 
uuthrupist %:id a society "grande dame." 
Bbe presented to l'hlladelphia, her native 
city, a 
as a m
firm believer In the Keeley myth, and not 
oner aided the inventor with money, but al
so used her pen tn his behalf. As far buck 
os 1885 she wrote an article on "Etner and 
True Protoplasm," which reused much com
ment In England. Her Utile song, "Ever." 
•w hich Sir Arthur Sullivan set to music, has 
a touch of 
many poems

4 00 *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephwe 87*. lto
As tor other Canadian issues O.P.R. clos- 

24g od ed pretty steady around 86, Richelieu was
Paris—-Close—Wheat. 21f 20c for Ja 1. a bit easier at 102, Toronto Railway 

Flour 4M 50c for Jan. and 46f 23c for brought 110 end Insurance and Electric
stocks were buoyant.

3 25 40 Banks—
of-

10 RYAN & CO., BROKERSGRAIN AND PRODUCE. March and June. 1• • •
Grand Trunk Railway earning» for the 

fourth week of December were *704,843, 
an Increase of *64,808. For the calendar 
year 1896 the gross. earnings were *24,062,- 
048. an Increase of *581,612 as compared 
with 1*07.

Have removed from 38 Victoria 
Street to Rooms 48 and 4aFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, *3.00 to 

*3.80; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian patents, *4 to *1.10; Manitoba bak
er», *3.70 to *3.80.

Like That of Nine YenrJ
The city doctors declare that tl 

form of the disease la in every wj 
to that of the attack of nine j 
which re-apgicared In tmo jienivJ 

’ been a yearly visitor in a more or I 
nant manner, ever since. They 
deeds of patients on their htindJ 
put to great shifts to comply wit 
manda made upon their powers, i 
results are anticipated, for the 
rendered cautious by past exiierlen 
eought a prevention ere a cure d

OZONE IS LIFK Victoria Arcade, |8 Victoria St.

STOCKS, BONDS and GRAIN
* CORRESPONDENTS

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,
BUFFALO.

Ozone Will Vitalize the Blood end Cure Disease-Ozone Co.
A year ago I was unable to go ont doors without a veil covering op aeçount of J»"™» ®n 

my f»ce, end was unable to get it owed. I »aa tioobhfal bnt D«r«tatent 
and have been thankful ever since it cored me. MI88 LILY HALL, 12 bully 
Street, Toronto. Ask your druggist for Ozone or write
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited,‘Canada Life Building.

Wheat—Ontario red end white 69c to 70c 
north and'west; gooee at 71c; No. 1 Mani
toba bard, 79c to 80c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

» » * *
Ix>ndon cable» received by Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Oo. quote Grand Trunk 4"e at 
77%, Grand Trunk firsts at 66% and Grand 
Trunk eecoode at 45% closing at 45%.

Direct Wires, ’ a
Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. 

Bye—Quoted et 01c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

MINING SHARES
valuable collection of works of art 
enrorlal of her husband. She was a

Bought mid sold on eoiumiwon oa Toruolu 
Sloe* Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT * IO.,
Stock Broker, ana Financial Agents, @ 

•H.F. Wyatt. Member Torputo Slock Excbang*! S
Canada Lite Balldleg. King 81. W., tarent* |

Financial Note».
American rails to-day closed % to % low

er In London than yesterday.
Contois dosed unchanged In London.
In Parte 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

55c.
French exchange on London 26f 19c.
Bullkm withdrawn from Barak of England 

ou balance to-day £171,000/“’
At Otientta the Bank of Bengal"» rate of 

discount ha» been raised from 6 to 7 per 
cent.

Lazard Frère» have engaged *1,000,000 tn 
gold In London for Importation to the 
United State».

At London bar gold 77s 10%d; American 
eagles 76* 5%d.

Louisville and Nashville earnings Increased 
*50,000 tor the test week In December.

Wabash earutiles for the fourth week 
of December Increased *80.000. and Chesa
peake end Ohio Increased *05.781.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes: To
tal reserve. Increased £557,000: circulation 
Increased £436,000: bullion. Increased £1,- 
002,982: other eecnrltles. Increased £1.850.- 
000: other déport to. Increased £3.208.000; 
public deposits, Increased £2.583,000; notes 
reserve. Increased £547.000: Government 
eecnrltles, increased £3.755,000. 
portion of the Bonk of England’s 
to liability 1». 39.30 per cent.; last week 
It was 43.20 per cent.

'
Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48c 

east.
Bran—City mills sell bran at ''fit 

shorts at *15 In car lota, f.o.b„ TtAnhlo.

Corn—Canadian, 35c to 36c west, and Am. 
ericau, old, 44%c, new American 42%c to 
*3%c on uack here.

for.
A Few Symptoms of Gl

As there ore firany different cienj 
, are many varying symptom®, but 

dase there are certain, standard 
signs that tell more forcibly tint 
that grip has clutched another vl 
begins with toy chills playing Tad 
down one’s spine. You shiver win 
opens and ean detect n draught 
a pin-bole. An Irritable tibqio.dtlcn 
upon you, and you have forgot teij 
smile. Headache, -neckacbe, shoot I 
In the eyes, bgokacbe, watery eyesl 
Incommoded, cold chills, hot fins 
of appetite, entinl, and other sUiil 
onlog details are all salient signa 
are a marked man. These ore toll 
general debility, you can’t stand 11 
your head Is In a whirl and you 
connectedly. Your knees are wed 
are losing your grip. You have 
grin.

X

JOHN STARK & GO4 and
melancholy Which 
s she xvrdre.1

runs through
•I

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.THE LOAN CO. CONSOLIDATION.

% Orders lor me purchase and sale ot | 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toron- a 

Montreal, New York and London Bi
nges.

Several Employes In Winnipeg Will 
Be Affected Thereby.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—Hie consolidation of 
the Canada Ferman-ut, tile Freehold mi l 
the Won ern Canada and the London and 
Ontario Loan Companies will affect several 
of their employes here, It la expected that 
.William Fisher of the Western Canada 
will manage thing» here, with an Increas
ed staff. Only one of the managers here 
liua received official notification.

Firm at 66c north and west, InPeei &car lota. 1
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In .bags, 

In Toronto, *3.36; In barrels, STOCKS ARE BOOMING
grand opportunity tn make 
■ York and Chicago mar- w

on track 
*3.66.

:ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were larger to
-day-1656 bush de ot grain, 36 loads of hay, 
and 5 of straw.

Wheat steady; 530 bushels sold as tol- 

sprlng 70c to 71c.
rhu-ity uriuer; 150 bushels sold at 49c to 

50c.
Cats steady; 1200 bushels sold at 33%c to 

35c.
l'ees; one load sold at 59%c.
Hay easier; timothy sold ai *8.30 to *9.73 

per ton; and clover at *6 to *7.
lut raw; nve loads sold at *7 to *8 per ton.

The Public Library.
The following new books have been re

ceived at the Puntic LJorary : Wanna 11, 
The Story of the Railroad; Brooke, The 
tiuspel ot Joy; Itas-hda-.l, Doctr.me and Uc- 
vctopincnt; Elliott, tias and Petroleum lin- 
glnes; Bowles, A Gun-room Ditty Box; 
King, Critical Study of In Metnoriam; Far- 
tar, Great Books; Brooks, Story of Marco 
Polo; Gale, Korean Sketches; Rae, Mala- 
ibueh, or Notes from My Diary on the 
Campaign of 1804; Aaains, State Aid to 
Higher Education; Buulger, The t'ongo 
State; -Hulme-Beaman, Twenty Years In file 
ffiear F^ist; Bismarck, The Man and the 
fStatesmin, translated by A G 
Clackwood,
Gerald e P(
Changeling; Page,Red Rock;-tirler, A Crown
ed g 11ccn; Sergeant, The Love Story of 
Margaret Wluue; Gras. The Terror; Meade, 
The Girls of St. Wode's; Mockler, A Dreail- 
gul Mistake; Hope, Hero and Heroine; 
jfW'blstlcr, King Allred's Viking; Stirling. 
«The Reign of the Princess Naeka.

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private- wires,

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's flue- Tel- SOI Mi.

tnations on the New York Stock Exchange ---------------
as follows :

White 72%c, red 72%c, goose 72c,

£25,000 STERLINGyi Open High Low Close 
34% 31% 

. 129% 126% 124% 123% 
. 18% 18% 1S% 18%
. 51% 51% 50% 51%
. 148% 149% 146% 148% 

14% 14% 13% 14%
67 67% 66% 67V,
87% 81% 86% 91%

The pro- 
reserve Amer. Cotton OU. .. 84% 55 

Amer. Sugar .
At eh toon..........
Atchbfon. pref.
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits .
Bait. & Ohio .
Brooklyn R. T.
Canada Southern .. ' 54
C.C.C. ...---------
Che». & Ohio ...
Chleago & N W.... 142 
Chicago. B. A- Q... 125% 125% 124% 125% 
Chic., M. & St. P.. 121 121% 120% 121% 
Chicago & R I .... 113% 114% 113% 114% 
Consolidated Gas 194% 194% 193% 193% 
Del. & Lackawanna. 158 159 158 159
General Elect tie .. 96% 100% 90% 99%
Jersey Central 
Louie. A- Nashville.. 61% 65% 64% 64%
Manhattan ...............  08% 103% (18% 102%
Met. Traction .........l!ll% 191% 190% 191%
Mo., Kan. & Texas.. 14% 14% 14 14%
Mo., K & T, pref... 39% 41 39
MHsttouri Pacl6c ... 44% 45% 43%
National Lead .38 .30 38 30
N.Y. Central............. 122% 123% 122% 12.3
X.Y., L.E. & W. ... 11%................. 14%
X.Y.. Ont A W.... 19% 20% 19% 20%
Northern Peclflc ... 43% 43% 43 43%
Nor. Pari lie, pref... 77% 77% 77 77%

; ',ÿ
On first mortgage at the lowest current f :, 

rates. No commission charged. Apply i— 
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

Brokers and Investment Agents,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

TO LEND Doctors Working Overtli
Almost every doctor In the city 

Ing overtime Just now.
One -wlell-kuown practitioner said 

day that he bad been busier during 
couple of weeks than be hiid beet 
the past 15 years of his practice, 
tow of the medical profession wen 
ed to think Ithat the present Inct 
sickness -was owing to exposure 1 
changeableness of the weather, the 1 
say without the slightest hesjjatton 
Is nothing snore or less than grip, « 
In a more virulent form than lp ah. 
previous visitations.

Complications Follow It 
According to the statements of urn 

minent physrlrians, over 75 per cent, 
present •leknees is caused by gr 
many cases homplloatlons follow, ti 

I u*UBl ones being pueumonla, brouch 
1 neuralgia.

Boer Money Market.
©n the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In -New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per rent.,closing loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate is 2% to 2% per cent.

,
51Grain—

Butler;
William and Ills Sons, by Mrs, 

ortcr, vol. ill. ; Besant, The
43% 4.7% 43% 43%
25% 25% 24% 25%

Wheat, white, bush.......... *0 72% to *....
red, bush............... 0 72% ....

“ Ote, spring, bush. 0 70 0 71
“ goose, bush

Rye, bush..................
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, bush, .
Barley, bush. ........
Peas, bush............

Seeds—

HENRY A. KING & CO112
Brokers,. 0 72

STOCKS, CRAIfH PROVISIONS.. 0 51% 
. 0 33% 
. 0 45 
. 0 49 
. 0 59%

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllos Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Rank»— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 pre. to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days. .18% lo .. |S% to 8 9-16 
do. demand. ,|9% to . ,|9 to 9 1-16 

—Rates In New York 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.82%|4.81%
Sterling, demaud ...( 4.85%|4.84%

ô'iü
0*50 Telephone 2031Private Wire*.

12 King St. East, Toronto.97%... 97%
*3 50 to *4 00 

9 00
4 50
5 00

1 25 1 35
0 SO

Ked clover, bush.
White clover seed, bush., o 00 
Alsike, good to prime, bu. 4 0U 
Alsdke. choice, bush. .... 4 75 
Timothy, bueti. ...
Beaus, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Iiay, timothy, per ton ...$8 50 to $V 75 
Ilay, clover, per ton ... 0 00 
Straw, sheaf, per tou ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ..... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls .............. .$0 14 to $0 18
Butter, large rolls..............O 13 0 14

... O 30 0 40

Cartwright Club.
The «regular meeting of the Cartwright 

Club will be held 4n the club rooms, l^u«i 
iQueen-street west, tonight (Friday) at a 
k> clock. General routine business having 
toeen attended tv, the newiy-etected presi
dent, Mi*. H. M. Mulhollaud, wlM deliver 
his dnuugural addfe-s», after which the ad- 
drese will be discussedi by the members 
present.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto, a
405-,
45%

Actual, 
to 4.82 
to ....

0 00
1

Stock, and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915. l,

Members of the firm ; H. O'HARA. H. B. j 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: *5] 
\V. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Ex'cha’rage.

7 00
8 00 
5 00

Toronto Stock». I • The majority of Phone suffering at 
be women,but In not a few Instance! 
famille» are token down at

Some of the Snffcrera.
Some of ithe suffcrc;-» from grip Tb 

learned of yesterday
Aid. J. J. Graham, Aid. Lyud, al

m*an'arl’ ^Siieuce and Aid
, , ltev- c. O. Johnstoov Rev. Mr 1 

UeJ' lteVp 9‘OW,'1' npv' J- K- La 
Wiliam Engrit1^ W' »'

Alonzo Auderson, , ,
FvtnL,ere<;™U1"“,>,: u- M. tieavla, \ 
Evans- 4ns,mtor of steamboats; Avc 
doe. ^ov-lTU:1,'1 Librarian; Muuagcv 
of the BHI llltmo t.'o., (J. <,-s |
James Scott of Parkdale. rltae-p^eai, 
the I’rovUncial Trusit Co.; James 
treasuix-r Princess Theatre: George 1
?>nf r.^?jkle'a J'i J‘ t' °v' K' Davl*. 
Central (Janada. Loan Co.; Harilcy r
Mrs. Thos. Bennett, 236 Hhecbotirne 
inspector Bii-wki-nreld uf No. ,i Pollc 
Mon; Patrol iSergt. Martin of No. 
non: James l-5ddameut. Dr. Evan 1) 
Mrs. King, Hod. Arthur Elliott, Dr ' 
mough, Dr. Dewar, Chief Justice A 
Prof. Schaefer, Mrs. K. T. Jutkaon, 
MeKnlght, W. F. Ha.ves, Mrs. Mr-1 
the Misses Lee, Mrs. and (Miss Anhui 
3 In-tor AiTiioit rung. Mias Eva Harris 
Mabel Hill, F. f,. Jacob. IWer Jc 
Itowls Wagner of* MirKeuzie-vrvwfüt, 
W, Doyle, BeacomtAnld-avcuur*: J. 
Kee T. J. Henderson. Mr. Thom 
g>>ode Hall. IMrs. HolAierlln, mother 
M. IToîStierJln; Mr. ('ti.ipcuau, Euclid a 
Sister Bn 111 le of ««. Michael's Hosplti 
Jos. H. Head. James Fraser, the 
street photographer; Mrs. Fraser, 
Henderson. J. A. McKee. E. Y. Eaton 
8. it. Mari.'lerajents, wife of the pa - 
Chalmers Church: Mrs. A. H. <'limp! 
Queen's Park; Mrs. Thomas, Sr. J 
street : Mrs. DeUsle. Chureii-Mreet ; h 
of Mrs. Blake's children on Jarvis ■ 
several of the Gzowafel family,' Mrs. 1 
wife „f the proprietor of the Bodega ; 
Might, President of the IXrertorv 
entiv: A. N. Fennell, of the T. >1
t.'o. : 11. B. Hughes, <\ J. Tosvnvem 
anetloneer. John A. MaeMun-hy. 1

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 255 249 255 248

. 120 115
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville writes; "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on ibe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
siuee I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, aud I always recom- 

It to others, as It did so much for

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Traders' ..
British America ... 131% 130 
West. Assurance ... 170 169
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ..
Consumers' Gae..
Montreal Gae . -,
Dom .Telegraph ,
Ont & Qu'Appelle 
C N W L CO, pr 
C P R Stock ...
Toronto Electric 

do. do. new ..
General Electric 

do. do. pref...
Coin. Cable ......

<K>. coup, bonde 
do. reg. bonds .

Bell Telephone ..
Rich & Ont...........
Toronto Railway .. 109% 109% 
London Railway ... 180 174%
Hamilton Electric .. 89 78%
London Electric ... 126% 124%
War Eagle ............ .. 320 316
Cariboo (McK.) .... 148 147
British Canadian .. 100 
B & L Assn . —
Can L & N I c”.... 91
Can. Permanent...............

do. do. 20 p.c............
Can. S & Loan..............
Central Can Loan.. 131 126%
Dom 8 & I Soc......... 75% 75%
Freehold L A S.... 100 85

do. do ion p.c,...
Huron & Brie.........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & I......
London & Canada..
London Iswn ......
London u Ontario. t . 65

,. 92 92 
.. 14 45

91% 92 
43% 44% 

110% 113% 110% 112% 
164 164 161 161%

21% 22% 
19% 10%

41% 49% 41%
3*% .36% 37%

17% 17% 
42% 42% 
73 73%
71% 71% 
7% 8%ooi; 007-

»3% 94% 9.3% 94%
53% 53% 
84% 84%

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. Kiug *: Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The news and statistics were all 
very bullish the greater portion of the day. 
Liverpool cables were %d higher: French 
Irregular, 35 centime» higher to lue lower; 
Antwerp 12%c higher. Clearances 1.214,rtAI 
bushels, with 49 to 60 loads reported cci- 
gi'ged for export. Some crop damage re- 
lerts from itouthwest. Iluse.nu shipments 
wore reported Aug. 1 to (Dec. L 28,999,009 
bushels less than a year ago. Baltimore re
ported good Ocntinentai acceptances. Ixm-
___cables reported the Continent buying

East Buffalo. Jan. 5.—Call tic—There was cargoes off coast. Notwithstanding all tills 
only one load ora sale and a moderate de- hull new» holders were disposed to realize 
maud tor the handy kind, but steady prices. nluj some peoriuterat short selling was again 
Calves were In Hair demand at about yes- done, and viewed from the apivearanee lu 
terday's batte. Choice to extra were quit- tiH, t be market looked and acted very 
able. *7.25 to *7.50; good to choice. *< to Weak. It would seem as though we would 
*7.25. „ have to have some news, spcmiatlve Buy-

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were -9 ing m a beeline to a polut where those who 
lead». The demand was fairly active ami haVe eoid out everything to take hold again, 
prices on the light bandy lambs and deslr- -j wflfl easy at about low point for
able sheep were firm. The sales were the d,,y
mostly at *5.39. with the heavy lambs out. cVjrn was casier to-dny ou the fine wea- 
She«3> being lu light «UPP“Y- *fo<cl PriceB ther. which Is very favorable for an In- 
prevailed. There was a Hi tie demaim toi (.r(,laed movement. The professloiial ele- 
feedeis on itjie bajlis of *4.<o to *->. iimc ni(,llt appo,lr lo be quite bearish ou the silu- 
weights, while heavy weights were a tnlto | nr,on d inclined to put out good
higher. Ivambs, choice to extra. |i.-iO to 
>8; average. $5.25 to $5.35: $rood to choice.
$5 to $5.25: common to fair. $4.<o to 
Sheep, wetbersv $4.25 to $4.40: yearlln^f*.
$4.40 ito $4.50: mixed, $3.90 to $4.2o. There 
xn^is only n load aud a half of Canada 
lambs, which sold on the basl. of *5.o9.

Hogs—The market opened fatrty active, 
wltb 40 toads total sale. Yorkers were 
ecr'v quotable, *3.80 t<, *3.82%; mixed,
*3.85 to *3.99. After the bulk of the or
ders were filled, good medium were easily 
obtlrtniatile ait *3.85: Yorkers *3.75 to 
*,3.77%; light Yorkers, *3.,0; pigs. *3.0»; 
roughs *3.20 to *3.30; stags. *2.50 to *2.u.

3 45 fhnaha .. ..
IMelfle Mali 
People's Gas 
Pullman .. .
Reading..................... 22% 22%
Southern Railway.. 10% 10% 
Southern Ry., pref.. 41 
Term. Coal & Iron.. 37
Texas Pa rifle........... 18% 18%
Vnlon l'aride........... 42% 42%
Union Pne„ pref. .. 73% 73% 
IT.8. Leather, pref.. 72% 72%
Walxish .. ............ . 7% S%
Wabash, pref............  22% 22%
Western Union
Ferlerai Steel ........... 54% 54%
Federal Steel, pref.. 85% 83%

. 3medium .... 
common ..
Inferior .

Milch cows.each .
Valves, each .....
Sheep, per cwt. ..
Bucks, per cwt. • ■
Spring lambs, each

160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 
light fats...

“ heavy .
sows .... .

once.1153 25 
2 60 247 247Uggs, uew-iuId ....

Freeh Meat
2 -J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

178 17840 90,25 I146% 14.3% 146% 14.3% 
213 212
259 257%
189 188
188 186

6 00Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*6 00 to *8 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. 4 99 5 oO
lot mb. spring, per lb..........O 06% V 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 5 59
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..........  6 59 8 90
Hogs, dressed, light......... 5 20 5 35
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 09 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.................
si»rlng ducks, per pair .
tieeee, per lb.......................... 0 06

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl. ................ *1 .30 to *2 50
Potatoes, per bag ............... 0 55
Cabbage, per doz................  0 20 0 40
Unions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz. ..........
Cauliflower, per doz. ,
Turnip», per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag ...

were ;211 2123 10 
2 75 258% 257% 

... 187%
2

3 752 1864 37%Hogs, 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

220 220
200 Phone 115,290S' 109 108 199 108

132 130
160% 160%

ed PRIVAT! WIRES.3
President*0 33 to *0 70 

0 10 
1 OO 
0 07

East Y'ork Conservative».
The East Y'ork Liberal-Conservative As

sociation will hold Its annual meeting for! 
the election of officers and other business 
si the Franklin House. Markham village, 
Wednesday. Jan. 11, at 2 p.m.

. O 08 
. 0 59 East Buffalo Cattle Market. A. E. WEBB112 142dont- ... 127%

230 226%
210 200

127%
228 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all . 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks sod min- 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237. *" i

210 209
... 136%1360 65 New Y'ork Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from New York;

The stock market, while Irregular, was 
broad, active end varied to-dny. Lower 
quotations from Ixtndon were the slgwil tor 
a rush of realizing orders nnd the room 
traders .sold short confidently In expectation 
of a material reaction. There were break» 
of 2 lo 3 per rent. In some of the more 
mercurial of the Industrial shares, but ihe 
ree-redcras tn the standard railway* were 
moderate. In the afternoon the bulls to -k 
the aggressive In several directions with 
the result of inspiring a fresh buying move
ment for both account». The announce
ment of *1.509,000 gold coming this way 
from London added to the speculative 
buoyancy. B.R.T. again was a sensational 
feature. In anticipation of a practical amal
gamation of all the traction lines of 
Brooklyn. It sold off 1% per cent, from 
the start, but -subsequently rose over .7 per 
rent. In the afternoon Manhattan Hallway 
developed activity and advanced about 1 
per rent. Various rumors were circulated 
regarding the property, only to receive 
more or less official denial. Panhandle 
common continued to be steadily absorbed 
and the price advanced over 4 per rent. 
The market closed ecrong and excited.

65 .30
56 55%
86 85%

138 137%

69 S3
Will Stand Trial. 55% 85% 

86 85%
138 137%

committed tor trial 
strate Ramsden yesterday 

of stealing *12.25 and three 
s»<try notes, totalling $599. from C. 
,de of the Salvation Army farm, tiau- 

6/fth-avcuue.

.. 0 12% 
.. 0 49 

. . 0 30 

.. 0 50

John Bark wort 
by County X 
on a charge 
promi

0 15 
0 63 
0 35 
0 60

J. LORNE CAMPBELL <131 131
f Member Toronto Stock Exrhaece^»144 14:;% 144 14:*%t KX8 107 STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. NetfiJj 
York.London and

107
184% 183% 
194% 103% 
194 103%

184% 183% 
104% 103% 
194% 103% 
175 171
1927% 102% 
199% 108% 
180 175

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
C. P. R. Increase- In Earnings.

The Canadian Pacific earning* tor the 
week ending Dec. 31 were *931,009, against 
*797.090 for the name period In 1897. The 
Increase Is *134,099.

Hay. baled, car lots,per too.$7 00 to *7 £0 
Straw, be ltd, car lots, per
ton.......................  4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ..

" medium tubs .
" dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls................ 0 14
“ creamery, boxes .-. 0 19

- •' creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20
Eggs, choice, new-laid
Eggs, held stock ...........
Hoilcy. per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair............
Geese, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb..............

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.175 171
102% 1024 50 

0 57 
0 15

abort Hues <m banl tnxKs. Rev<dpts to-dny 
543 <*u*s. \v*th 700 looked for to-morrow. 
Exports 4tK»,0U0. with new engagement# of 
60 load# reported. The cloee was eaey at 
low points for the day.

Provisions were rather easy to-dny. Of
fering# were liberal most of the day, prin
cipally from local holders. Parker# were 
•only moderate sellers. The Price Current 
report# packing in the west 615,000 hogs, 
agtiinut 435.000 last yeur. (Receipts at p;*1- 

ry p«4nts
against 90,000 last year, 
weak at bottom prtves.

.. 0 13 

.. 0 11 

. . 0 15
POCKET AND TABLE

O 12 80 78 CUTLERY0 16 128 126 
319% 319% 
148 147%

Telephone 8025. 0 1.3
Ten days ago we ad
vertised our eggs to 
tli- trttdu only. But 
having so many en
quiries from Inmilie* 

who wish to purchase direct, we inland 
to let the public have the bam-fit of our 
purchases.

0 20

Eggs 0 22 
0 22 
0 18 
O 07 
5 25 
0 40 
0 60 
0 06 Va

. 0 20 

. 0 16 

. o ai

. 5 00 

. 0 25 

. O 40 

. 0 06 
. 0 08

60 ...
86

—12. P. 81*00MS and FORKS* 
—CABINETS and CASES.

107were some lighter. 96,t*i9, 
The close was

U ;\ 80
112

0 00 Cotton Markets.
New Yotfk. Jan. 5.—Cotton—Spot clos'd 

steo-fly: mkldMng uplands, 5%c; do., Guif, 
6Vi<*; sales, 400 bales.

New York. Jan. 5. —Cotton-^Futures rins
ed steady : Jan.. 5.52c: F eh., 5.55c : Mar»*h. 
5.55c; April, 5.56c; lMoy, ,5.62v; June. 5.66c; 
July, o.tifoo; Aug.. &71r; Sept.. 5.67c: Oct., 
5.«èc; K»y, vu6Sc, -Dev, ».75«.

1 Chicago Live Stock.
Ohliwgn. Jan; 5.1—Hbgs-iEbtlmated Re

ceipts to-day 40.900; left over 883.7: strong 
to 5c higher. Light *3.35 to *3.62%. mixed 
*3.45 to $3.70: heavy *3.40 to *3.72%, 
roughs *3.40 to *3.4.7. Y’orkers *3.45.

i attic— Receipts 6500: si rejig to . 11V
higher, Beeves §4 to $1.0* cows seul

BICE LEWIS & SONgood for boiling, 
frying or baking.

Fresh Stock isc per doz.
, Held 65Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily hy James Ha dam 
& Sons. NV>. Ill Front-street cast. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 0SU $....

*• No. 1 green Fleers. . ft it)
“ No 2 g reçu steers.. 0 08 
'• N». 3 e<$e» . i_..ii!> U 0TJÉ

171
161 (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-str.stS
Toronto.

CANADIAN COHSUslEBS*
PACKING CQ.s

London Market» Dull.
New York. Jan. 5,—The Commercial Ail-

vctWex's • fiwolal table from laudoa
low. ^ Continued on Paye 3»10# Promt fit. Bass. i
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January 5,1899.

“ Cash Rules Values.”
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We are making a specialty of an Evening 
Dress'Suit, faced with corded silk 
and silk lined, at.............................. $35.00

The material was purchased direct by Mr. 
Score and is of the latest effect. The usual 
price is $45.00.

«-

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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